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through fear, that had inclined his heart toward
her beloved Waldrich.
: .
The next morning, after breakfast, Herr Bantes
.
, i, Written furthe Banner of Light.
hastened to the house of tbe Burgomaster, and as
PDAYER OF A, SP1BIT MAIDEN. the result of his nightly reflections, besought him
to give .orders to the police for the prompt remov
‘
\ BY a. B. REACH.
al of the suspicious stranger from the city. He
frankly stateci Ids fears, and related the visit that
Oh thon great ruler of the starry heaven,
had alarmed him previous to bls departure from
Father aud friend of all upon the earth,
home for the evening party; said that wife and
To tliee my heart's poor offering is given,
daughter were already half fascinated by the arts
. My humble worship, little though its worth,
. Shall ever unto thee in prayer and praise go of the Spectre, pretending to be the son of the
banker Von Hahn; that it was impossible the in
।
forth.
tended bridegroom should have chosen such at
Look thon In mercy on thy slmpifi maiden,
tire as was characteristic of the chief personage
And answer in thine all abounding grace,
of the legend.
■
' "
The prayer with which my loving poul is laden;
The Burgomaster shook his head with a smile.
On tliee I lean, In thee my faith I place,
He knew not what to respond to the sudden
To tliee my spirit flies o’er all the boundless ghost-belief of tbe formerly skeptical Herr Bantes;
.
space.
. , , . ’
but he promised to investigate the matter, as tlie
city was in a state of complete excitement since
May he I love ou earth, oh dearest Father,
the arrival of the mysterious stranger.
. Be freed from ills that crush bis spirit now,
As Herr Bantes reined to his home, after nn
’ Not bowed.by sorrow, but enfranchised rather—
absence of several hours (he hnd taken counsel
Thou in th|no holy wisdom knowest how—
with the Lieutenant of the Police, and other
. And wear tho smile of heaven upon his.brow.
friends), he looked by chance into one of tbe win
Let me, who ever loved his kindred spirit,
dows, on the first floor. The window was one in
Be Hope’s glad messenger, to bld him wait
tlie apartment appropriated to the use of Com
For that rich portion which he shall inherit^ ,
mandant Waldrich. Herr Bantes could hardly
Saved from the evil of bis earthly state,
trust the evidence of his own eyes. He beheld'
When I shall welcome him up through the tbe fearful, trouble-bringing spectre sitting by his
mystic gate.
daughter's side, engrossed In animated conversa
tion. The young girl smiled pleasantly upon him,
My Father, bless him! as a child I loved him;
Vouchsafe me strength proportioned to my love, and seemed neither displeased nor reluctant when
he seized her hand, and carried it to his lips!/
That I, his guardian spirit, may remove him
Everything seemed to waver before the father’s
From evil and earth sorrow, far above,
sight, and he staggered as he walked on. At first
Where he may fly to me as would a dove.
he felt inclined to rush into tbe room, and without
This woujd I seek, Father of earth and heaven,
further oremony chase the disturber of domestic
That! may make him happy and my own;
happiness from thence; then he reflected that
And as his spirit knows at morn and even,
such a rash course might be productive of evil
My. presence near him nnd my lov[ng tone,
consequences to himself, or to Frederika. Ho re
May hopeful words of . mine, and I, be heard
membered tbe duel between the Count Von Aland known.
tencross and the Viscount, a hundred years ago.
So may I lead him ad he would have gnided
Pale as death, he entered Ids wife's chamber; site
' My feet upon the earth had life been spared,
started at his altered looks. ■
•■
Ever with watchful, tender care provided
When she. heard of the cause of his condition,
- To make me happy and himself endeared,
she sought to soothe him; assured him the sup
So may my life with Ids be mingled, joined posed spectre was in reality the expected bride
. . . aud nliaiud, .
...
groom; a modest, worthy, and most estimable
young, man, with whom Frederika and herself
T.HE.
had enjoyed some' lengthened conversation.
'
“ I believe it, mamma, with all your years and
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM experience,
you call that one modest, and so on!
But go and see bow he is getting along with
TRANSLATED FROM THE ,GERMAN OF Z8CH0KKE, Frederika in a short time. They are kissing each
BY CORA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOR
otlier!”
. , :
THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
“ That Is not possible, papa 1”
"There, there; do not accuse these eyes of ly
.
, :
[Continued.]
ing! He has got her in his power—she is lost!
.
At the. Party.
Why are they left alone, and the like? Your rea
Herr Bantes went to the party, hut was unusu son has left you, too, or you would not have left
ally quiet and thoughtful that evening. The them together.”
'
whole conversation was of tbe “ Spectre Bride
“ Dear husband, he begged permission to make
groom.” It was said tlmt be carried a heavy cof an explanation to Frederika privately. Do let
fer filled with gold; that he knew all the brides yonr foolish imaginings go. How is it tliat you, so
in Herbesheim so soon; that he was very-agreea enlightened; so skeptical a man, can lay 'aside
ble, yet was there an odorof decay about him; all your common sense all at once,and become aprey
that was related coincided perfectly with the ap to such a superstition?”
pearance of the stranger who personated the bank
" What? I superstitious—overcome by others’
er’s sou.
folly? No such thing! I am only careful, cau
When the family returned home, Herr Bantes tious, and the like, against such devilish im
told them of the stranger, and how he hoped he posture. Let it bo what it will, one should not be
had rid himself of his visits forever. Both ladles taken at a disadvantage. The girl is too dear to
were much surprised at first; then boQi smiled at me, I command you, now and for all time, to
each other, as they heard the name of the bride break off all intercourse with your so-called Herr
groom; then both laughed aloud when tliey learn Von Hahnl”
.
ed that Frederika had, by her father, been de
“ But what will his father say?”
clared as the intended bride of the Captain.
“ Oh, the old man will not say anything. And
“ Oil, dear, kind, good pupal” cried-Frederika, how should he? He has neither death nor devil
as she fell around his neok,“only keep your for a son I And, in heaven’s name, let him say
word, I implore you!"
what he will. Go
* I implore you, wife, and send
“The mischief and the cuckoo I” he responded. the disturber hence!"
"I shall be compelled to keep my word.”
Frau Bantes was embarrassed. She approached
“Even If the spectre should prove to be Herr her husband, placed her hand softly on his shoul
Von Hahn, papa?” '
. der, and said, in a low and pleading voice:
“Do yofo think I have no eyes? It is not my
“ Reflect, my dear husband, on what you are
friend’s son. HoW should young Hahn fall npon about to do, purely from fear. Because of a pale
the devil’s Idea to mummify himself in the figure face and black apparel, a stranger need not be a
of the 1 Spectre Guest?’ of whose history I ’ll bet ghost. But if you are determined, and it is con
ducive to your peace, I will obey you. But think
he never heard In his life!"
‘
To . mother and daughter the occurrence was again; Frederika and I have invited him to din
somewhat incomprehensible; blit they thought ner."
“It is enough to give one a paralytic stroke!”
that papa’s lively fancy htid exaggerated facts, or
that chance had played a droll trick; but they cried Herr Bantes. “ Invited him to dinner!
could hot doubt the identity of the Herr Von That one must have some enchanted vapor, or the
Hahn. The seeming obstinacy of both on tills like, in his breath, that bewitches you, as the Af
point augmented tlie terror of husband and father. rican serpent does the little birds, tliat, willing or
■
“ It must come so!” he cried, angrily. “ He lias not, fall into its open jaws. Away! away! away!
got both of you in his daws,'lias beivitched you I will have nothing to do withhiml”
already! I am by no means superstitious, and
At that moment Frederika entered cheerfully.
am no old, wonder-seeking woman, this time; but
“Where Is : Herr Von Hahn ?” inquired her
what I bave'seen I have seen. It Is an Infernal mother, with a troubled countenance.
bother, that could almost drive me mad! Com
“ Gone to his lodgings for only a few moments.
mon sense cannot grasp It. Bdt there maybe He will return immediately. He is indeed a good,
mudi that our reason cannot comprehend. And a noble being!”
.
if. I have to lock you twb up in thb cellar, I will
“ There we have it!” cried Herr Bantes. " In a
do it, before I will liave you acquainted with tbat conversation of a quarter of an hour she finds out
devilish spectre, and the like!”
.i t:
that he is a good and noble being I What) Fou
“Dearest father!” cried Frederika, “I will make love Waldrich? Oh that he -Were here I If he
the whole matter easier for you. Whether the were, short ending to this; I will know nothing
stranger be the Herr Von Hahn, or some other about It,Isay;. Send some excuse; tell an honest
one, I promise you most solemnly I will not love lie—a lie of necessity; say I have been taken
him; I will never forget WaldriclL But do you sick; weave all very sorry; cannot to-day have
give ine ypur word, best of fathers, that you'will the honor of seeing him at dur table, and so on."
not'Rapqi-ate us, whether the’ Herr Von Hohn pr'
Frederika was extremely surprised at her fa
the Spectre sues for my hand.”
.
,
ther's vehemence.
_ “ Indeed, I’ would rather give yon to the poorest
“Do listen to me, papa,” she entreated. “You
beggar In’ tlie street—that Is, at least, a living be shall know all that ho hns told me. He Is indeed
ing—thaii to the Spectre, the Satan I"
an .excellent gentleman, and you will—
“Hold!”cried her father; interrupting her. “I
.
*
Me.ull
■'
will not listen to anything; have heard too much
Frederika ^reambd flippy dreams that night; already that is excellent. See here, child; let me
her father was restless ii||)io ,extreme. Before have my own way, Call It eccentricity, call it
his clpbed eye», appeared the tall, frail figure, with what yon please, bnt listen to me. If the Spectre
Its face of moonlight wanness, rendered still more Bridegroom resembles the Herr Von Hahn. Or
,
ghostlike by the masses ot raven hair surround does he look1 lUte the. Bpeqtre, so Is It ajl a de vil’s
ing it- FredeHka; however, qlierighed tiie toost plecel; ,I.yrhl»t)1^ iWe nothing to do with him.
friendly feelings of gratitude toward the pnknown, If you can: prevail Upon yonr noWe; excellent and
thanking him for her father’s speody conversion good individual, and ad forth, to leave Herbesheim
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pump; another threw'her salad to tlm ground
the third one stumbled and let go her water buck
et from her head. Breathless nnd pale they
broke up in dismay. Ono old woman, whoso feet
wero not as fleet aa those of the younger ones,
failed in making good her escape. She leaned
. against tlm pillar near the pump, and gazed upon
the stranger with an expression of profound de
spair, with wide-opened mouth, nnd ovary other
sign of tlm greatest terror, ns she crossed herself
repeatedly. Tlm poor creature reminded one for- '
cibly of a frightened cat, with crooked back, hair
rising, open mouth, nnd quick, fearful glances,
following tlm movements of somo belligerentdog.
Annoyed by tlm folly of tlm people, Herr Von
Hahn turned away, and entered tlm houses with
tlm balcony. Tlm Burgomaster, a small aud
gentlemanly personage, of exceedingly pleasant
manners, met him nt tlm head of tlm stairs, and
led him into a fine apartment. ■
■
"You have sent for me, sir," said the Herr Von
. Hahn, “ and I como witli pleasure; for I hope you
will solvo the enigma for me. I liavo only been
In your city since yesterday, nnd must confess I
hnve had moro adventures in that short time,
than in all tlm rest of my travels."
“I believe It," replied the Burgomaster, smlling. “ I have heard much, nnd some things that
seem impossible. You are tlm Herr Von Hahn,
son of tlm banker of that name in tlm capital.
You nro acquainted with the house of Bantes;
you camo Imre because Fraulein Bantes---- ”
Conversations with the Spectre Gueat.
"All tbat is correct. Sliall I give you proofs of
One of the men servants carried Frederika’s
my Identity, Herr Burgomaster’.’" aud lio drew
letter to the hotel, and asked for the Banker Von
some papers from Ills pocket book.
Hahn. The man bad hastened his errand, hoping
Tlm magistrate did not refuse to peruse tho doc
to see with his own eyes, and at some distance,
uments, but ho glanced oyer them ipiickly, nnd
the much talked of Spectre in a modern guise.
returned them with many polite assurances of
Bnt as he opened the door of the room shown to
satisfaction.
.
him, he started back in terror as ha beheld the
“I liave now told you all, and given you nil tho
tall, thin,pale gentleman coming toward him,and
information in my power regarding myself,” said ■
heard him say, in a hollow tone, “ What do you
Herr Von Hahn, "aud now I beg for some onwant?” Tbe figure before him appeared taller,
liglitenment concerning tlm oddities of your city.
blacker, nnd more ghostlike than he had even
Herbesheim is not so far from tlm rest of tho
imn«1,,edit’...........................................
world; strangers doubtless pass through boro
“ Beg your honor s pardon, faltered the fright
’sometimes. Wliat Is tlm reason tbnt I----- ”
ened man, with a face impressed with extreme
"I know whnt you would remark, sir. I will
fear; "I did not ask to see you. I wanted the
tell you nil, if you will hnvo tlm goodness to
Herr Banker Von Hahn,"
U,®8C?rl”..............................................
...
" I am the Herr Von Hahn.” .
“Nd, your honor; not the scar—hope you will answer a few questions.”
" I am at your service."
“ Yourself?” said the poor fellqw, trembling, for not be offended—it is yourself, sir."
" Please to count my questions ns belonging to
he felt as if tbe .sojeii^fhis feet were fastened to
“ What,. If do not dream of such a thing.
the floor. ‘"Tor God’s sake, sir, let me got”' '
Pshaw! you are uot jealous, I hope? Let us ou tlm oddities of Herbesheim. You will afterwards
“ I do not keep you. Who sent you here?”.
ter into a compact together; understand me---- " seo tlie grounds for them without any difficulty.
“ Fraulein Bantes.”
“ I understand only too well! Nothing of the Do you usually wear black?”
"I am in mourning for ono of my aunts.”
“ Wherefore?”
kindl The Lord deliver mol”
“ Were you over in Herbesbeim before?” .
“This letter, sir----- "and without concluding
“ You introduce me to the young milliner, nnd
“Never, sir.”
the sentence, because the gentleman approached I will reconcile tier to tlm scar.”
“ Have you ovor been acquainted with any one
another step, he threw the letter down, nnd ran
The policeman made a movement ns if he shiv
off at foil speed.
■
ered from head to foot. Then with nn officinl from this city? or hnvo you ever heard tho an
The banker said to himself, “Aro the people mien and a signal of tho band, ho called on Herr cient legends, trnditions, nnd olden stories of tho
crazy in this country?” Then ho read the lines Von Hahn to follow him.
•. place, or rend nny of them?”
“ I know no ono personally from Imre, and
penned by Frederika’s hand, frowned, nodded Ids
“ I will como, but I mean to dispense with your
know nothing of tlm city, only that the house of
liead, ond walked, whistling, up and down tho company.”
Bantes wns established here, nnd that Fraulein
room..
" I liave my orders."
There wns another soft knock at the door.
"And I give you mine to the contrary! Go and Bantes was a most estimable young lady, which
Mine host entered timidly, respectfully carrying say so to tlm Herr Burgomaster. If you cause I can testify to with pleasure.”
" Havo you never heard of a tale about the
his cap in bis band, and bowing several times.
me the slightest annoyance, do not rely upon
‘Spectre Bridegroom’ of Herbesheim, or read
“ You come nt tbe right time; is dinner ready, your maiden’s love for one moment! ’’
•
sir host? ” inquired the gentleman in black.
“ Sir, for God’s sake, I implore you!” cried tho about it?"
“ I repeat, thnt I have tint. Tho history of Her“ Our fare cannot be good enough for your trembling moustache in great agitation. " I will
honor.”
obey you. But, sir, for the sake of all that is liesheim, especially tlm ancient, I must confess to
my shame, Herr Burgomaster,Is totally unknown,
“Nothingof the kind. You have good cooks. holy; do spare tlie life of the innocent girl!”
I never eat much, but that is not meant for a re
" I hope you do not think mo capable of eating to me; is as strange to mo as tbo history of Siam
or Itegu.”
proach.”
tlm girl up out of pure love to her?”
"Well, Herr Von Hahn, your adventures with
“They have better accommodations at the
“ Give nm your word of honor, gracious sir, that
you will spare the poor child, and I will do what us rise ont of tho ancient history.”
‘ Golden Angel.’ ”
"But what have I to do with tlm city’s ancient
“ I want nothing of the1 Angel.
*
I remain in ever you command me, even if you demand my
history? I never met witli such unaccountable
the ‘ Cross; * you are the most modest host I have death I”
ever met with. Have dinner ready soon, please."
“ Be tranquil. I cheerfully give you my word occurrences in all my life! Do please explain.”
[To de concluded tn our next.]
Mine host of the “ Black Cross " twirled his cap of honor tlmt I will let tlm pretty maiden live.
in both hands', and seemed embarrassed what to But tell me why do your fears ;>oint at onco to
Interesting to Candy Enters.
say next; something seemed to burden his heart. tlm worst? Who in all the world would think of
M. H. Smith, in one of his intprestIng letters
The guest did not at first observe it, but walked endangering the life of a handsome girl?”
to and fro, immersed in deep thought. As often
“ You have given your word of honor, sir, and I from New York, speaks of the adulterations of
as he came near the hotel keeper, the poor man am satisfied. Of what use would it bo to you to candies as follows:
Our new henlth espionage is bringing to light
carefully stepped back some paces.
'
twist tlm qeck of my poor Katie? I go, and leave
“Do you want anything more, sir host?” at you to follow alone. Even the demons must some queer things. The common candies and
confectioneries of commerce nro not altogether
length inquired tbe banker.
keep their word.”
toothsome nor wholesome, If recent investiga
With these words tho policeman went his way. tions nre te be. believed.
“ Alas, yes! but your honor will not be offend
!
The adulteration of sugars, cnndles nnd spices
He heard the spectre laughing loud behind liim.
ed?"
"Not in the least. Out with your say!" cried That laughter pierced his heart; it seemed like the is a trade largely nnd regularly carried on in thin
city. Instead of plaster, which till lately entered
the Spectre, stretching forth an arm, Intending te sardonic mockery of Satan. He ran to the Burgo so largely into tbe manufacture of confectionery,
tap mine host’s shoulder, In a friendly way. But master’s, and to that worthy’s astonishment, re in place of sugars, a now article lias been discov
the good man misunderstood the friendly demon lated all that had been said and done by tbo ered, called Terra alba, or white earth. It comes
from Ireland, nnd costs by tbe barrel nbout two
stration, and imagined the very worst; thought stranger guest in black,
and a half cents a pound, while loaf sugar coats
that the ghost was about to make a trial upon his
seventeen cents. Tbo body of cnndles, the coat
Tke Examination.
head and neck, such os he had ventured upon, a
ing of almonds nnd lozenges are made from thia
Herr Von Hahn took hat aud cane and went earthy material. It Is whiter than plaster, nnd is
century or two before, on the necks of so many
maidens. . Therefore tho threatened individual out, still smiling at tho recollection of tlm ludi much used In tbo adulteration of flour sold in this
market. A glue, paint and oil manufacturer of
bent flown his body quickly, turned about, took crous terror and jealousy of the policeman. He New York has sent round his annual circular,
one spring, and with another bound cleared tho soon observed that be was walking tlio streets of wlilelrl havo seen, te the principal confectioners,
a littlo city in which tlm Inhabitants litid thu cus calling attention to n fresh arrival of tlds white
room.
Herr Von Hahn, although vexed at tlio unac tom of staring nt a stranger as if he were some earth. I have seen nn ounce of lozenges dissolved
In wntor, in which two-thirds of nn ounce was of
countable manner of mlno host, could not restrain wonder; and whero with salutations of all kinds Terra alba, nnd not a particle of sugar in tho lot.
Iris laughter. He had observed a strange kind of a dozen hats nt least must be spoilt during the Tho common method of flavoring candies, a!-,
shyness in the attendants, also, particularly no year. Every one that met him seemed to avoid tnonds, sugar plums, \-c., is witli deleterious suV
*
ticeable since that morning. “ Do they take mn him, but did so with a deep bow and much ob stances. The pineapple flavor, tlio banana, aad
tlio poach aro made from fusil oils, which nre very
for the second Doctor Faust,I wonder? ’’ ho asked sequious politeness. Even iu the distance, tho poisonous. Bitter almond flavor is made from
men of all classes took off tlmir hats and caps to prussic ncid unadulterated. Pineapple flavor is
himself.
There waa another knock at the door, and a him. No king could be saluted with moro tifnid also obtained from rotten cheese, very rotten, and'
fine, martial head appeared, a Roman nose, and reverence. Tothe right and to tho left in the nitric acid. Gum arable for pure gum drops iwaosbly. An article has been Invented of tbe most beau
a powerful moustache, and the words were slow houses he passed by he saw the inmates clus tiful appenrnnee, tiint Is used instead of tlie gum.
ly uttered, and with a certain pomposity: “Am tered around the windows, and looking curipusly It Is very chenp nnd very poisonous, la pare enndy
cochineal Is used te color red and saffron for yel
Un the right place? Is this the Herr Von Hahn?" after him.
The worst of it camo to pass as he approached low. But in tlie common candles poisonous col
“ It is, sir.”
oring is put, the same that is used to celer wines
A strong, burly policeman, following the head, tbe corner bouse with tbo balcony. 'Near the ,and liquors. Ono of tlie most common Is called
entered the room: "Tlie Herr Burgomaster de house was a pump, and around it wero assembled
*
'“carlot," into whieli arsenic largely enters. A
sires your honor to appear before him for a few a number of servant girls, with buckets and pans, few grains of the substance will color a cask of
talking eagerly. Some of them were cleaning , wine. Liquorice drops for the “ trade ” are made
moments."
;>oor brown sugar, glue and lamp black, flb-“ Appear before him? that sounds like a com fish and washing salads; others were filling their | of
voted witli liquorice. And for the Western trade
mand. Where does he live?”
.
empty buckets, or carrying the filled ones on mnoli of tlds vile stuff is packed in barrels, and
“At the end of this street, gracious sir; In the their beads. Herr Von Hahn desiring to be as | sent West to be pnt up in boxes to suit tlio mar
comer house with the balcony. I shall have tbe sured of tlm dwelling place of the Burgomaster, ket. of which from seventy-five to ninety percent,
is Terra alba, This material also enters largely
questioned one of the girls, .who, still earnestly into tlio common chocolates and spices. Much of
honor to conduct you there.”
• r
“ That: Is not at al! necessary, my good friend; engaged in conversation bad not noticed Iris ap the cream of Tartar used for bread is made of
proach. When he opened bls mouth to speak,' Terra alba and Tartaric acid. To aid in this work
I do not like either military or police escorts.”
and tbe attention of the rest was directed to the of adulteration, tbe Government tax on the im
"The Herr Burgomaster has ordered it eo.”
pure is two cents a pound, alid on tlio puro can
" Very well, and you implicitly obey. You hare stranger, gracious heaven I what a screaming dles four cents a pound. Our Board of Health
and
scampering
ensued.
AU
fled
in
conster

been a,soldier, I believe?” .
need to look Into the candy business. To such
nation; one let her fish fall Into tbe basin of the condiments does New York call her guests.
“ tn tlie third Regiment of Hussars.”

this very day—forever, mind you—I give you my
word of honor that you shall keep Waldrich, even
if the veritable son of my friend wero to arrive. I
promise you that, on tho spot, I will write to his
father, and honorably settl&'the matter with him,
as soon as I nm assured that the black one is gone.
There, take iny hand upon it. Now tell me, can
you persuade him to pack up,and to take himself
off?"...................... ..... ........................................
“ It is well,” said Frederika, her fresh cheeks
glowing with joy; “you shall, see; he will go.
Only permit me to seo him for a few moments
alone.”
.
“There wo have it again t Not not Away with
him I Write him a few lines. Don’t have him
here to dinner. Away with him I”
It waa of no avail to contradict or oppose him.
The prize offered to Frederika wns too costly to
permit her to lose the opportunity of attaining it.
She wrote to tlie esteemed banker, on whom she
looked as on a trustworthy friend, regretting, on
account of the sudden illness of her father, to have
to withdraw tlie invitation to dinner. She en
treated him, for the sake of the friendship he bore
her, to leave the city as soon as possible; that on
his departure depended her happiness, and the
peace of the household. She promised him that
by the next mall she would fully explain tho
cause of her strange, impolite, but most urgent
entreaty.
.

“ In what engagement did you receive that
handsome near upon your forehead?”
uIIem! gracious air, in an engagement with
gome comrades for a pretty girl.”
“Then your wife will not be pleased with tho
scar, unless she happens to be tbe pretty girl
herself.”
:
“ I.havo no wife."
“Then you have a sweetheart. For to have
such a scar for the defence of the fair sex, is to bo
susceptiblo to their charms. But your chosen
one when she knows all will he a littlo obstinate;
is it not so?"
’
Tlie policeman frowned. Tho questioner took a
malicious delight in increasing IiIh confusion, nnd
he continued, reading In the countenance before
him the corroboration of his words: “ You must
not lose courage. That mark on your brow is
proof to your beloved what you would dare for
ono glance from her Urge, black eyes; for one
lock of her brown lialr.”
The officer of the law changed color, nnd Ids
eyes flow open to their utmost extent with aston
ishment. 1
•’ Your honor,” he stammered forth, “ do you
already know tho girl?"
’
“ Why not? she is tho prettiest maiden in the
city," said Herr Von Hahn, inwardly chuckling
over his success in guessing at tho love affairs of
the police. But tlio police-servitor did not feel
like chuckling at all; tlio smile on the polo face
seemed to him to cover some fiendish and deadly
design.
'
“You know hor, gracious sir? nnd you have only
been in the city since yesterday? how is that pos
sible? I have not lost sight of tho front door of
tlie milliner shop, nnd wlien I was not tliero, somo
one else was keeping watch. You have not been
to the house, visibly.”
“Good friend, a pretty girl is soon found; and
tbe houses have back doors, too.”
The moustache stood there, silent with dread
and amazement; perhaps he remembered whnt tlm
back doorlmplied. Herr Von Hahn was highly
amused at the man’s confusion, and Im resolved
to arouse his jealousy a little; so he resumed:
“ Sho is still reserved toward you; 1 thought so;

&

. Sometime in the autumn, Mr. Oberfelder again
made his appearance nt the little cottage, and
was somewhat astonished to meet with a cold re
ception. Mrs. Clipp would not find fault, but she
would not pretend to a good feeling which she
did not feel.
" Now Aunt Jane," snid he, " it is a little too
bad that you have no kindly greeting for me. I
c
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came here on purpose to have a word about that
1
-g’
,1/
French muslin, which' never saw the outside of
1—11— ' ’ ' ’ -k
1
"*
*'f 'ar M
It’ 5
garden or do^n
forgive
a walk,
Gertie, so be whispered to her during the singing the
I Manchester.
Tiie into
truththe
is, meadow
I meant to
that to
of ihe flrat fcymn. ' ’
isoLucy,
nnd tell
her toto
bekeep
careful
and notwith
get ither
wet,
that Luoy
was|left
company
But Luoy quite forgot dresses and ribbons, and mother
i for I and
knew
thoVane.
Indies’; delights would run into
Mr.
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS, . i X
everything but the pleasant voice of the preach
smoko at the sight of water; but yon see, you
Nut our itreet
*
run with human sore,
ADDRESS, CARE OF BANNER OF LIGH^, BORZON. er—a stranger to them all—who seemed to be i would have it for Gertie, and I made you pay for
V, <\ Ouraibjtcr bo tho ruthloi
*
aword,
NUMBER ONE.
f’
f
■
'Aoltluu
becnludayiofyoro,
talking directly to each ono, and with words of < it; but the money hns burned in my pocket ever
t
*
law and ludse
*'word!
~
b ■ ■■■■•'■ Ortiotjie jn
••Wellilnk not that we dully «»e ’
gentle power called them to a better and truer . i since, so here it is, tiie very same bills, only I'm
BY 0. B. P.
About our heartbi, angel* that «rr to be.
-‘ Our disputes must be lowed out, or fought out
life. " For heaven is not afar off," said he, “ and < asking you never to get a fellow so mad again as
Or m»y be If they will, «nd we prepare
Their *oul» tnd our* to meet In happy air.’.'
In Colenso, Strauss, Hitchcock, Lecky( Renap Tlielawsof wt^ under which all crimes and every
to gain ita sweet peace wo need only to become . I was when I left your door,”
ILaion Hen.
*
subdue an
like loving children. Love is the power of God. ‘ ' Aunt Jane forgave the peddler, and trusted his and “ Ecce Homo," it would seem thafc.one might means' calculated to overcome and
find
no
lack
in
fresh
fields
and
pastures
new;
but
enemy,
.are
justifiable,
or
the
laws
of
reason—
Love
makes
angels
of
men.
Love
binds
Its
gold

word
of
honor
again.
[Original.]
there remalneth very much laud to.be possessed, wbi^h wylll not Justify any act unless it is sanc
SELFISHNESS:
"
jen cords about tho hearts of men, and draws them
and we are not disposed to turn back at the sight tioned by justice, mercy and truth—must be the
gently into paths of peace. A home where love
of the Anakims or Giants walled np to heaven, guide in the affairs of men. If we would reason
reigns
hns a beautiful canopy about it that shuts
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRINGS.
1
though we are but grasshoppers in their sight. with others, we must begin by giving them the
out all danger. Love makes all misfortunes seem
[Continued.]
'
jlike touches from tho Anger of God and proofs of
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible does a good deal in same rights we, claim for ourselves. As sure as
Mra. Jane Clipp was very quietly aliening peas ,divine care, which sees to it that wo all gain tho
recasting the word of God, and when it is consid there Is an unswerving God whb rules by un
in tiie shade of her kitchen doorway, and Lucy ,rich treasures of heavenly grace. Little children,
ered that the writers are mostly clergymen of the changeable laws, so sure it is that all adult per
wns making die kitchen tidy with her busy brush- ;love one another, then you will know where God
church of England, bound in tlio many fetters of sons must have the same right to obey those laws.
ing nu<l dusting, when there came a knock nt the ,dwells, and how near is heaven. For lie hath his
the old conservatism, and interested to maintain We may compromise these just principles until
side door, and Lticy, glad of a littlo change to the ]habitation in the heart of a loving child.”
*
arms are grown
the darkness of tlio Old Theologies, it is certainly the babes now in their mothers
monotonous labor, ran eagerly to open 1L Tho
very encouraging that they allow so much free to manhood, then they must be marshaled to
Lucy felt ns if she was listening to sweet music
familiar, pleasant face of tho country peddler ns sho hoard these words, nnd she wondered if
handling of the Scriptures. They bring to light bloody fields, sacked and burnt cities and villages,
showed itself.
,
many things dashing to modern Bibliolaters—nor to desolated homes, and violated households—all
tho minister did not mean Gertie,Vlien he said,
"Now, Miss Luey, if I nint glad to get lierel ,
do they often exhibit the cowardice of Dr. Hedge, because we are too cowardly or wicked to fight
11 Tf ye caro for the fatherless and motherloss, ye
I've just been wishing for a cup of yonr cold wa
who, in liis late book, would not have liis readers our own battles, or establish the laws of justice,
aro doing the work of God.”
ter, and I've got tiie nicest piece of French mus
to " penetrate Into dark corners and disembowel and abide by the declsibns of the best judges we
Gertie all this time was looking at the Prang
lin to show yon—just your figure nnd style; a
sacred mysteries," lest the Bible should go under can elect.
'
girls, nnd wondering if she could put her hat on
lovely blue figure on a white ground!”
Religious people, in all ages, have believed, or
and the “ mathematics’! should comb uppermost.
with just tlio same inclination, and flirt her fan
“Thank you, Mr. Oberfelder. Wo aro glad to
"What a confession of weak knees in the Old The pretended to believd that God 1ms taught them all
with as much grace. She was very anxious to
nee you, for mother wants some thread nnd noo
ologies—yet almost upon the same page, Dr. the mysteries of human nature, and the peoplb
havo tho last hymn sang, that she might turn
dles; but I do n’t think wo can take tlio dress."
Hedge can jeer modern Spiritualism as tho " an generally had only to adopt their little narrow
nround with tho congregation, and see if Christie
“ Oh, never yon mind about refusing until you
ile gossip of spirit wrappers.” These at least do creeds, or systems of faith, or their few moral
scented to lib admiring her new dress. But Chris
see it. Oli,here’s Aunt Jane,busy ns ever! I
not fear the “ mathematics,” and will as readily principles, and it would bring peace on earth and
tie wns looking nt the preacher,'ns if ids words
wonder If you ever give yourself n moment to
receive whatever there bo of truth in the Bible, good will among, men. But when any people
had bound him with a power he could not resist;
rest? I 'vo just thought of nn excellent plnn. I
without making an idol of the same and becom have been so blind as to adopt such principles as
so Gertlo felt obliged to look over her hymn-book
will refuse to sell you thrend nnd needles, and
their rule nnd guide, the times have been charac
ing its blind worshiper.
nnd not turn to tlio gallery ngnin.
then you '11 hnvo to sit still.”
Granting tho much excellence in tho Bible, it terized as the most dark and bloody on tbe pages
Christie wns a handsome boy, and all tho girls
“I shall only have to tnko a Journey to town
may yet be proved to be not so transcendently of history—proving the religious priests to be the
thought him a very desirable companion. His
this warm wenther,” replied Mrs. Clipp; "for you
infallible above modern Spiritualism as to afford most dangerous, visionary fanatics that ever ruled
good opinion wns desired, and liis taste wns con
seo there is no limo to bo lost with three children
its defenders, in gross, the right to be exclusively a country. And their systems have been sucii
sulted on all occasions. His father lived in fine
waiting for bread.”
jolly. Its seers nnd writers had a very curious decided failures, tlmt under them religion is Just
style, nnd gave Christie every advantage which
“ Notv you do n’t sny, Mra. Clipp, thnt you 'vo
way of settlng forth the Word, written witli the ly chargeable with shedding more innocent blood
boys covet. He bad. horses to ride, and a boat to
got another? Tho one I saw witli Arthur—that'a
finger of|God in many parallelisms of the wisdom than any other government, making the people
row, nnd a music teacher, nnd he wns sent to the
tlio-little fatherless' and motherless one, is it?
of tiie wise and their dark sayings. Says Mr. practice the most terrible tortures on their enemies,
best schools. But ho wns still the same loving,
Well, you’ren Christian, Aunt Jnne, and that’s
Grove in Smith': " It is worthy of remark, not only nnd causing the most revengeful wars and deso
noble-spirited fellow, despising no ono, and show
more tlmn I can say to most of my customers;
because they exemplify the same habit of playing lations. All this happens because they refuse to
ing his good heart by frequent acts of kindness.
but look here, I’ve got just tlm nicest dress for
on words nnd seeking for derivations which is take the reasons pnd experience of mankind as .
Tlio young people, nfter church, walked near
Lucy, nnd I’m seton her having it. I’ll sell it
found in the above and ma^r other pages of the, their
i
guide, and establish the special laws which
each other, and 'Christie spoke kindly to Gertie,
cheap—not a cent’s profit—to you. It 'a a rare
Bible, both early and late, but also because as have been found necessary to keep peace in so
nnd bowed to tiie Prang girls; but he turned from
chance, nnd muslins aro awful dear. They any
often as not tho puns do not no w exist in the Babbin- ciety, and to guide people in their required duties.
his way to walk beside Lucy.
they aro coining up witli a rush all tlm time. This
I receive letters occasionally from some of my
fcnl Hebrew in which these paraphrases are writ
“Tlmt was my uncle that preached to-day,”
is only fifty cents a yard, and eight ynrds in tho
ten, although they appear if the Rabbinical He best Spiritualist friends, containing sentiments
said Christie; “ nnd I want, you and Gertie to
piece. Four dollars—that’s all; was there ever
brew is translated back into the Biblical Hebrew which mean, practically, that domestic love is
como over this evening and see him. Did n’t you
anything so cheap? But you shall see.”
• • • so that tho allusion exists as it stands only useful in raising a family of children.
like to hear him to-day?”
Tlm pretty blue pansies on a white ground did
If there I* but ono use for love,
neither for the eye nor the ear.” In this aspect of
“ I thought,” said Lucy, “ that ho was standing
indeedjustify Mr, Oberfelder’s praises, and Mra.
With all Its toctal wonder
*,
the Word, the book of Jehovah becomes’- one of
close by heaven, and was telling us all about It,
Man I* deceived by God ablivo,
,
Clipp really longed to see her darling Luey with
infinite jest, only the little joker is so laid out in
and wliat wns queer, I did n’t seo anything but
Or victim of hls blunder
*.
so lovely n dress on. Bnt tlm year that hnd
translations as not to be discovered by eye or ear
his face; all tlio rest was llglit about liim, and I
passed since Gertie became a member of her fami
Is it for this that love laughs at locks and bars,
—having eyes they see not, and ears they hear
looked and I could n't see the people in the church,
ly had been n year of hard toil and constant efibrt
not—as if one did seek a flea or hunt a partridge dares danger and darkness, spurns heat nnd cold,
and
Gertie
’
s
dress
looked
like
a
white
cloud.
to mnke " tlm two ends meet," as honest people
pines in prison, and in youth becomes old in the
in the mountains. The double sense of the heath
say when they Intend to pay every debt; and she Did n’t you think Gertie looked like an angel to
knowledge and wisdom of life? If Spiritualists
en
oracles
has
been
tbe
standing
jest
for
centuries
felt that it would not bo quite right to indulge in 1 day?”
—but how about the ambiguous givings out of and reformers adopt such little narrow views of
I did n’t mind,” said Christie, “ only to wish
nny extravagancies, such, as n French muslin
the Bible, of which Smith’s dictionary gives so love, or hate, or any other of the great moving
she’d stop fanning. I could n’t seo anything in
dress for Luey.
many examples of that play upon words where principles in the human soul, they are preparing
But her hesitation, ns sho looked upon tho neat, yonr pew but that swing, swing of the fan. Why!
the flesh does not profit much to catch the puss, to adopt the same little impractical creeds or gen
pretty pattern, mnde Lucy wonder if, nfter all, hor I couldn’t havo fanned as Kitty Prang did, while
puss, in tbe corner—now you see it and now you eral principles that other religious people have,
mother's stock of money was not greater tlmn sho the minister was praying, nny more than I could
which must result in the same kind of bloody
do
n't.
had feared. Lucy lind worn her old clothes that have done before the Emperor. Will you come,
sacrifices, wars, nnd desolations. But if they first
No
wonder
that
Sarah
laughed
in
•
God
’
s
face
Gertie might not be refused what she wished,and Lucy, this evening? ”
and that Abimelech was astonished when he adopt the laws of the country which long ages of
If
mother
says
so,
we
will.
”
many a saerifieo lm<l been made in thnt littlo cot
looked out of a window and saw Isaac sporting experience aud practice have so far perfected
tage tliat was worth as much as tlm grent deeds '’ And Christie turned down a street by himself,
with Rebekah. Isaac being “ laughter,” we citn- that every dispute arising between individuals,
tlmt tho world hears of nnd cnlls heroic. Tho re leaving all the girls to walk by themselves.
not doubt that Job took that degree of- the Initia societies, or nations, can be settled by laws al
” Wliat. was it Christie was saying?” said Ar
sult. of receiving nil this good wns a greater self
.established, the principles are laid down by
tion when his Redeemer stood at the latter day ready
Whlchlnow Inna ciltl bfl ma<lo to luceb t-houcCtJSblishness in Gertie, nnd tlm result of giving up thur. “ Did n’t he think Gertie’s dress prettier
upon.eartli.
Was,
he
not
ready
to
laugh
when
pleasure nnd comfort for another, was a moro lov than Kitty Prang's? ”
ties oftevery case, and award justice to all parties
his eetien sons nnd three daughters, flanked by
“Oh,fudge,” said Gertie, "Christie Is nobody;
ing spirit in Luoy.
concfifncd.
Satan and -destroyed in the beginning of the
But Lucy nnd her mother lind not long to look let us go home the shortest way.”
Xo make these ideas clear, and enable individu
drama, all appear ns good as new in the end
And so to the little cottage came Lucy; bearing
nt tho pretty dress uninterrupted, for Gertie and
als'and societies to go to work under them, in
thereof?
How
could
he
help
laughing
over
tbe
Arthur came in nnd exclaimed at tlm beauty of a littlo golden treasure in hor heart, and Gertie,
resurrection of Jemima, lovely and glorious and stead of the little despotic creeds or impractical
tho goods which Mr. Oberfelder knew how to dis with tho new dress over a very dissatisfied spirit,
"handsome
ns the day?” We must confess that general principles so generally adopted, I will
and Arthur very much puzzled, wondering what
play over tho white cloth tlmt covered the table.
not having "the fear of Isaac,” of Dr. Hedge nnd propose the following articles of association as a
people
went
to
church
at
nil
for,
and
good
Mrs.
"Oil, Aunt June!" said Gertie, “tlmt is Just
the “ mathematics,” as we " penetrate into dark working foundation, only remarking that I be
wlmt I wanted for a dress; do get it for me. My Clipp thankful that she hnd heard words so much
corners and disembowel sacred mysteries,” we lieve the common-law principle proposed in the
old pink looks like n rag, nnd this just suits me. nfter her own thoughts.
have to laugh “ from morn till noon—from noon first article, is more pure, practical and useful
■There was to be a littlo party in tho woods—a
Papa was going to buy nm one; but lie did n’t.
till
dewy eve, a summer’s day,” as we-loose tbe than any laid down by Jesus of Nazareth, or any
" I was thinking tlmt Lucy should havo It, but picnic, which Christie had arranged, and had
eeven
seals and behold the Root of David and the other reformer:
asked all the young people about. Gertie would
I could not afford it," snid Jlrs. Clipp.
Article 1. The members of this society associate
Lion
of
the tribe of Judah.
“Oh, Luey don't mind, do you, Lutie?” said wear her new dress, though her aunt advised
together to discuss- principles, not to condemn in
The
learned
Philo
of
the
Levitical
priesthood,
Gertie, looking as if she thought Lucy expected otherwise, aud Lucy put on her blue and white
writing a little before and at the beginning of our dividuals; and every person is to be considered
to give up everything to her; "and then she has gingham.
era, informs ns that the Word is to be understood pure and innocent until proved and judged guilty
a white dress, nnd she can have some new rib
"I must have a new ribbon for my neck,” said
by “ a sort of anatomical dissection” baying a by the proper legal tribunal.
bons; tlmt’s a dear Auntie, say 1 may have it."
Gertie. .“Kitty Prnng had a lovely one on last
Article 2. For the purpose of considering and
double sense containing the strong meat for men
“Well, child," said Aunt Jnne, with a sinilo nt Sunday. Do, auntie, send Arthur and get me one.
ns well as the milk for babes, according to tbe discussing fairly all questions and subjects that
tlio tliouglit of being generous, “ I say yes; for, as I'Saw just such nn ono ns I wnnt at Crawford’s.”
" two natures skillfully framed by God "—the one come before our meetings, every person and spirit
you say, Lucy is a darling and <lo n’t mind, and I
Mrs. Clipp tliouglit of the sermon, nnd wished
somewhat under the weather and open to re lias a right to appear and speak their mind, when
will work the harder for the next two weeks, and she could make everybody happy by giving them
proach, yet the genuine, original Jacob, the old done decently and in order.
make nil up.”
nil they desired, bnt looked nt her empty purse.
Article 3. Under this rule, in conferences, all
wine upon the lees, and no moro difficult to turn
And Lucy went about her brushing nnd dust
" Auntie, dear, I ’in sure you do n’t love me, or
into milk and honey than the water into wine at speakers will have five minutes to frpe their
ing, ns if nothing had happened, and Mra. Clipp you would say yes.”
the beginning of miracles in Cana of Galilee, if minds, and fifteen minutes, if no objection is
put up her empty purse,and Mr. Oberfelder slam
And Mrs. Clipp got trusted for fifty cents at
tbe Initiates are sufficiently strong of head to made. Other meetings to be governed by such
med tho door, muttering:
Crawford's store, thinking she would pay in a
bear. “ No mnn having drunk old wine, strait order as is thought best by a majority of the mem
“Tlmt woman is a fool, I do believe! Call tlmt week, and Gertie got her new ribbon, which, with
way desireth new; for lie saith tbe old is better;" bers of tho society present.
Christian conduct, will you, to let little upstarts her dress, was spoiled by a shower of rain, the
I believe this government is what its friends
but sometimes a “spurious stamp" was found
For the Banner of Light.
push you down nnd trample on you! Bah!”
beautiful blue pansies all fading into the dingy
claim for it, the best the world ever saw. Its
upon
the
wines.
The
*
Word,
however,
underwent
Aud tlm peddler did not allow his horse to lenvo ground. Mrs. Clipp was so thankful that ho one
1
ricssoKS.
a strict test by " a beautiftil and 'suitable prayer, laws the most moral and just, and its judges and
the swift trot for a half hour, and forget to call was hurt, and so sorry that Mr. Oberfelder had
courts the most pure and truthful. Underits pow
[Communicated to Prof. W. F. Roberts, by bls daughter Mary,
which Moses also addressed to God, praying that
on several old customers, so full of righteous in cheated her, that she had no reproof for Gertie.
er; and laws we can proceed to establish that just
In tho angel world.]
God may open his treasure house, and lay before
dignation was lie.
“ Now Arthur,” said Gertie, a few days after,
government wished for by all good persons, and
us
his
sublime
Word,
pregnant
with
divine
lights,
And Gertie folded nnd unfolded her new dress,, " you see I look like a fright, for I have nothing You read them, papa, in the gray rocks hoary,
prophesied of .by all true prophets. Its founda
which Moses calls the heaven, and may bind fast
That lift their mossy locks up toward the sun;
held it up to her shoulders before tho glass, andI to wear. We nlustcontrive to get a new dress; if
tion is laid lowly and deeply upon the unvarying
wondered if she should get it made the nexti we do n’t, I can’t go anywhere, nnd there’s no use You hear them in the thunder,'muttering lowly— the storehouses of evil;” for it is well to beware laws of eternal Justice, and its whole structure is
of
the
wines
of
spurious
stamp,
lest
we
take
in
“
Thy
will
be
done."
Bunday, tlmt she might show herself to tho Prang; of asking your mother.”
of the purest diamonds of trutli and reason, ce
Satan by the morstis diaboli.
girls, who had just come from tho city; nnd shoi
“ Whnt shall we do?" asked Arthur, as tf willmented together by the thoughts and deeds of a
You see them in tho lightning,'flashing brightly,
' To readily understand Philo, one must be well
wondered if Cliristio Dunbar would sit in thoi ingto serve his mistress to any extent
people devoted to good works; and made eternal
And every shining star renews tho story;
up in the 'landmarks of Freemasonry and mys
i gallery and look toward their pow. Sunday
“ Well, I’ve been thinking, and I have conAll Nature whispers, “ These are for tho Father’s teries, with all their various draperies of land by their love of each other, and of those sacred
camo, ami tlm dress was completed throughi eluded to go and get that one at Crawford’s, and
truths which God has given them reason to search
Eternal glory.”
scape gardening in reference to all the modes of
tiie constant labor of good Aunt Jane', and Lucy■ have it charged; nnd then cut off tlio breadths,
out, and heavenly bliss in practicing—a govern
the ancient nature worship; for the esoteric life of
lind given a ready hand to tlm housework, so tlmt nnd then Aunt Jnne can’t help herself. It will be And from the world of spirit comes an echo
ment which is destined to overcome all pthers,
tbe
Bible
and
its
Lord
is
in
character
With
this;
her mother might not bo interrupted in her sew all right, you see, because when I get rich I shall
For each material, inharmonious chord,
and fill the whole earth with the glory of Its pow-.
hence
Christianity
is
as
old
as
creation
with
’
its
ing. And Sundny brought its sweet rest to Mrs. give her two.”
1 Translated dimly. Mortals faintly road it:
er, beauty and love. All people will bless it;: the
kingdom on earth as it is in heaven. Nor must angels of heaven shall shield .and foster it,and.
Clipp, and sho looked out of her good-natured
" Oh yes,” snid Arthur.
" I am the Word."
the unfleshed spirits be left out ih the cold, but the will of God shall " be done on earth as it is in
eyes to tho world full of loveliness, and it seemed
So the plnn was laid nnd executed, and the bill
must be counted into the sum of the matters,
to her tlmt slio was one of tlio most fortunate of of six dollars was charged to Mrs. Jane Clipp. O'er-reaching mountain’s peak and rocky strata,
heaven."
And under-reaching all the grassy sod,
even though the MosaicaT wisdom was rather
women. Tho sweet air seemed full of voices of’ And Aunt Jane could not scold tho poor child,
The, only people who. oppose tbo adoption of
Lieth
one
truth
long
since
revealed
in
matter,
hard
upon
the
witches
and
wizards,
and
did
not
peace, aud she sung tiie old hymn:
but only looked at her tired hands, and wondered
*
such foundation principles are those who pretend
“ Tbo word was God.”
allow the future life.
“ Thl
*
Is Uie d
*y
the Txinl hath made.
how much more work she could get out of them
to be a law unto themselves, and imitate the sav
He call
*
the hour
*
hla own,"
There is much spiritual beauty ih Philo, but we ages, as.the southern slaveholders have, and re
to pay up the small debt.
And now each day behold the application:
are not to lose sight of his "sort of anatomical fuse to adopt any good law, or sanction any good,
with a low, sweet cadence, nnd Lucy joined, yo
But ill luck came to Aunt Jane. The cow gave
The word took flesh, and dwelt on earth ’mong
• discretion," which as a man of God lie knew hCw practical principles that wilt establish peace in
iwlth a little question, why tho Lord loved onoi only milk enough for their dally uso, and hor
men.
to set up in the house of the Lord, and this, hi
•Ohy better tlmn another? She concluded that It; butter, that always brought tlio greatest price in Ye who havo seen the glorious transformation,
correspondence with the Mosaic lieaven, “the . society;and,.those-people wlio believe every
wm because people tried to be more gentle and
the market, no longer filled hor crocks. Her work,
word of .the. Bible to be ■ God’s truth, spoken
Tell us what then?,
paved work of tt sapphire stone, as it were” tVlll
loving ou thnt dny, and she immediately resolved that usually was sufficient to keep all her tinqe
through ,his ancieqt. .holy prophets and seert, re-'
:
present
us
with
the
two
tables
of
tiie
law
and
the
to make a very delightful day for the Lord and occupied, came in such small quantities that she Whnt was tho word that thus became incarnate?
gardless of the fact that
her mother, and—after a littlo pause—for Gertie, could hardly supply herself with the necessaries
Ah! if tho word was God, sure God is Love I ■ ' “ testimony, the precious thihgs by the sun, and
. When In tlielr tomtilloeUre
*,
■
'
the putting forth 'by the taoon; The 'mystical
too. BoGertio was dressed early, and Lucy quite of life. Besides this, Gortte complained so much Life has no lessons for the longing spirit,
Tiie round esrlb w
*e
i,
*
fl
they plainly raw. 1 ■
passover
at
puberty
with
the
basket
of
unleav

forgot herself in admiration of tlio beauty of her at their food, that she wns all the time uneasy
Thia word above.
Silvery w»
*
right t ,mcn tn»dp In pair
*
.
Believe or «utferby bloody law.
,,, , .
ened bfead, as borne by the Virgin of lsrael; hav
cousin, tte felt quite proud to show Gertie off as because she could not provide tho table with the
See to it, mortals, that yo lose not wholly
ing the loins girded lind tho tent well trashed, is
Many persons. In 'tillage pt Copernicus, d I (J not,
ber cousin, and wondered if tlm Prang girls would luxuries that Gertie desired. Lucy took her bowl
The pure divinity this won] conveys;.
a curious migration from.the passions -and, sacri believe the earth was flat, and suffered tlio.bloody
look any ^better tlmn tlm. She hoped not, and of brend and milk, and went cheerfully to hor
ficing of tjie passover in the, way <qf Hfp, tpward penalty. Many more in our. own age do not be-,
Keep It enshrined In tliy heart's holiest holy,,;
tlmugfat of ail the treasures tlmt she possessed, if labors, but Gertie looked cross, and would noteat
perfection, making all secure w|th tiie symbolical
For all thy. days.
“peg," whereby tobe Anlo to eatthdbrend Which. liove Alawy is rtglit,'|ind the bloody conflict ha®;
there might be ono tlmt could add to Gertie's unless sho was supplied with pies and cake in
Is rained down from nraven, as iurthe cash of' the been terrible on them. And wo may ^xpec^jw
charms.
abundance. Thus tho summer months wore on,
Cats Eating Poultry,—When a cat is seen
or " what is it?"-wl||ch In its natural state newal of the same filobdy tragcdles, from the same.
Blw put on her old white muslin, and tied her and the bills at the store became so large that to catch chickens, tie one nround her neck, and manna,
was like.the, hoar frost upon, the, earth, and by
freshly-ironed ribbons around her waist, and her Aunt Jnne became a little anxious; but her cour make her wear it for two or three days. Fahthtr transmutation might become the Incorporeal m'od- kind Of bllevcrs,' wjion people assert the neew'ty
mother thought, “ Wlmt a sweet child Lucy is; age Imd never failed her, and she' still looked to it securely, for she will mhkO Incredible efforts to .cl for the kingdonl ’of'liifaVOW.'llkO' the groin of of a community 'marriage system as one or the
get rid of it. Bo firm for tliat time, and tbe cht is 'mustard Seed which'®ihusbahdmah sowed ih a needs of an enlj^tf.JjndW a/epubllcan
after all, she did not need the new muslin; It waa the winter to bring her more work.'
cured—she will.never again desire to tpuch a 'field, and whloli, by,“oojnmlBMble ferment," leav government; 'and prove tiiat the Mquogamii) Mta'
all best that Gertie liad it."
. t
Lucy had found a good Mend InChristle’i un bird. Tliisis what wodotoourpwncata, and what ened three,n;ea8tirqs,of.inaal.r;...
... , .•• .. ...,( temWis tatabHstiedtqWiWe kings and create
*
M-.
Aud so tbo choir sang, and the mln 's’er preach- ' cle, wbo was staying in town for several months. we recommend to our nel^llb6ra; 'ahfl wheh they
In mystical'atid parabqnd’langnagh, to be bom
Isas false ‘‘nd fro Jah.;
ed,. and good Mrs. Clipp thanked the LArd fotj Ho often came to the little cottage of On afternoon try the experiment, tliey and thelr'pets nro secure at' Bethlehem1 or'“tidheM'of bread,” whs to’ be' tdflskil; add,iftit’t t^'ellr
Stating that'bnt ono'pnlt of indivlfl'mic were
all her blessings, and never thought of praying, to be cheered, ho said, by Aunt Jatio’S'pleasant from approach and danger < henceforth. Try it.— born atthe sAme place) whbto tbe leaven was hid? in
dement.
,
To become freq-wps,fp bsi Initiated into these rids- created! fit flhit, Aahe foi about' the- Creation, of we
that her work be lessened, or her care decreased.. words and kindly smile, and Lucy
*
listened to him
world
i,and, slavery., The proof being thnt whole
dles of, tiie Word. SP M.tq,JUiderstand p, narablm
Thero isa burden of care itf'gqtt^k rlclies, fear ahd its intiltifold fntemretations In accordance bqnimumtlMOTdiffiiirent races, of people wpre.cre-.
And tbe Prang girls, looked no more stylish than ■ as she listened to the wind'in the trees; feeling
atoai»rflf natta always lived,tn cCmmunltlej. whgt
Gertie, soo Lucy
uucy thought
UlUUgU* as she
BHO looked
IWKU up before
UCIVFB
all tbe sweetness of the sound', if she did not un in keeping them, temptatlodi^ ttaln^ them,guilt with' t«e' sqtihrt. !rtito;'pIntab'rn‘ndT!6vel * ofi’tbS' not'Beff4hltedby; Want,'behehismS ntadeby des
service;, iand Artbur>a* very dure that Cbrlslte, ’ derstand the Import Of tbe words. Christie sonic- in absuing them, and a burdeti ijf kcco'uht.at last landmarks;.and'however ivariedi the ulraperyDf i no«’Bep»n»wu.uywnuv,
1
Dunbar ।could not keep He eyes off hie cousin >|I times came, but Gertie managed to take him into to be given up condbtniti^
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REMARKABLE’" CA8ESH(jF; TRANCE.
BY DAVID R/ HALE.
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modern Spiritualism1 In ttib list seventeen years
have brought hope, joy and rejoicing to millions
of sorrowing hearts, who had been groping amid
the darkness of creedsand forms, feeding on the
:husks of Old Theology, but who now believe in
progression and the exerclse of the reason given
us by our Heavenly Father, and ate now luxuri
ating in the’green pastures of truth and religious
freedom.
,
.
• '
,
Collinsville, Conn.
.

MptrHnal
Interesting Phyaleal Manifestations
, of Spirit-Power.

When I was a mere lad, more than forty years
ago, I came across a book entitled, “ Life of the
As the Banner of Light Is tbe distinguished
Bev. William Tennent, formerly, pastor of the
general medium whose mission It is to place be
Presbyterian Church at Freehold, in New Jersey,
fore the world the manifestations emanating from
in which is contained, among other Interesting
the spirit-land, to which we pass from this, I do
particulars, an account of his .being three days in
not hesitate to ask you to furnish your renders
a trance, and apparently lifeless,” about 1725.
with additional evidence of the interest (earnest
Since my acquaintance with Spiritualism, ten
and active) of the spiritual world to furnish to us
years since, I have endeavored to get a copy to
of this world the true nnd sure position wo shall
BY GEORGE A, SHUFELDT, JB.
read, and only quite recently obtained the loan of ''
take when we pass from here. I will give yon a
one.
•
In an article on this subject, published some brief abstract of the manifestation of the power
Thinking the account may ba of interest to many
two or three weeks since, 1 took tlie position tliat of spirits to furnish this evidence, at ond of tho
of your readers, I have copied a portion of the
the Bible taught that labor was a punishment in many stances held at the house of Col. W. H. W.
narrative:
flicted
upon man for the sin of eating tlio apple, Cushman, at his temporary residence in Middle“ After a regular course of study in theology, Mr.
boro’, Mass., (his permanent residence being
Tennent was preparing for his examination bjr and that God cursed the ground for man’s sake.
I notice in the Banner of the 14th of July, a in Ottawa, Lnsalle County, Ill.,) by thnt well
the Presbytery as a candidate for the gospel min
istry. His intense application nffectecVhls health, letter 'from Mr. Andrew Colby, of Andover, Mo., known nnd most estimable lady, Annio Lord
and brought on a pain in his breast and n slight
Chamberlain, who has for some time past been
hectic. He soon became emaciated, and at length in which lie controverts tlio position assumed by the welcome guest of onr family.
,
me,
ond
declares
that
I
have
mistaken
tlie
Bible;
was like a living skeleton.. His life was now
We
were
in
the
habit
of
frequently
giving
that
he
regards
the
Christian
Bible
very
highly;
threatened;' He was attended by h young physi
cian, who wns attached to him by the strictest and that a great deal of light can be obtained from the audience to the spirits of our own family, and tho
warmest friendship.
.
• ,
able and earnest band who control Mrs, Cham
Mr. Tennent was one morning conversing with perusal of Swedenborg’s Arcana, and concludes berlain; but on the 20th of May last tho mani
by
asking
tlie
question,
“
Whether
to
to
be
a
mod

his brother, when he fainted, and to all appear
ance died.’ He was soon after laid out on aboard, ern Spiritualist must one absolutely throw away festations wonderfully surpassed all others. With
according to the usual practice, and the neighbors the Bible ”? I dp n’t know whether a controversy out formality, the family and a few friends, nil
were invited to attend ids funeral on the next day.
Spiritualists, seated themselves around nn exten
In trie evening his young friend the physician re on this simple matter is worth the space it will sion dining table (in its appropriate room,) about
occupy
in
your
journal
or
not,
bnt
I
would
really
turned from the country, and'was greatly pained,
to iearn of Ids death, and could hardly believe it, like to relieve myself from the charge of misstate eighteen feet square, to the number of ten, with
although the body wns cold and stiff. The physi ment, as I do not wish knowingly to depart one three of our own children, who sat together near
cian put his hand in warm water to make it as line from tho most absolute truth. In tlie third the hend of the table—daughters from nine to thir
sensible as possible, and then placed it under the
teen years of ago—with a little daughter of Mrs.
left arm of Mr. T., and affirmed that he felt some chapter bf Genesis and seventeenth verse, it is
unusual warmth, although others tried, but failed written: “ And unto Adam he” (God) “said, Be Fannie T. Young. Mrs. Young is a trance speaker
to discover it. He had the body restored to a cause thou hast hearkened unto tho voice of tliy of Boston, who hns delivered six lectures in Midwarm bed, and insisted that the people who had wife, aud hast eaten of the tree, of wliich I com dleboro’ thnt wero highly appreciated, and which
. been invited to the funeral he requested.pot to at
have awakened an interest nnd inquiry that will
tend. To this the brother objected as absurd, the manded tliee, saying, Thou shaft not ent of it:
eyes being sunk, the lips discolored, and the whole cursed is tlie ground for tliy sake; in sorrow shalt not abate until intelligent minds here are aroused
body cold and stiff. At the doctor’s most persistent thou eat of it all tiie days of tliy life. Thorns also to the truth of the teachings from the spirit-land.
. and earnest entreaties the funeral was postponed and thistles shall it bring fortli to thee; and thou
But to resume: During ono of the lectures, Mrs.
for three days; in the meantime the doctor was
Chamberlain being present nt her side, rappings,
unremitting, dny and night, in Ids efforts to re shalt eat tlie herb of tbe field) in the sweat of thy loud and plain, were heard in response to what
face shalt thou eat bread, till titbit return unto the
store animation.
‘
The .third day came, and the people hnd assem ground.” Verso 22: ■“And tlio Lord God said, Be was said by tho spirit controlling Mrs. Young. If
bler! to the funeral. The doctor still objected, and hold the man ” (from disobedience) “ is become as in the affirmative, three loud^raps were heard on
at last requested a delay otene hour, then of half
the floor, like the rapping of a cane by a gent; if
■ an hour more, then for a quarter of nn hour, nt one of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest
the expiration of which time the brother, Indig he put forth liis band, and take also of the tree of in tlie negative, when a question was put, one
nant at the delay, insisted that the funeral should life, and eat, and live forever: therefore tho Lord loud rap was heard; the assent or dissent was
proceed.
. :
God sent liim forth from tlie garden of Eden, to given instantaneously.
At this critical moment tho body, to the great
A piano stood at the side of tho room, where
alarm and astonishment of all present, opened its till tbe ground from whence he was taken.”
Now if language conveys to tbe mind nny one of tlie party was seated. The guitar, bells and
eyes, gave a dreadful groan, and sunk again into
apparent death. After the lapse of another hour, meaning whatever, these words certainly assert other instruments, were placed on a small table
the eyes again opened, and another, heavy groan, tlie fact tbat labor was a penalty inflicted for tho near Mrs. Chamberlain. First, tho spirit pres
nnd then all signs of life vanished. After another
ence was manifested by the gentle touch of hands
hour the b&dy revived, with more power, but con sin of disobedience, and here I rest this branch of
tinued so very feeble for six weeks that great tlie case. My brother is welcome to draw from it ou those near Mrs. C.; then the guitar was taken
doubts were entertained of his final recovery. such arguments and inferences as may best please from the table, and, floating through the room, at
He then began togain moro rapidly; but it was his fancy. As to tho light to be obtalued from intervals touched by angel lingers, gave the most
twelve months before lie was completely restored,
delicious music; soft, harmonious, nnd keeping
'and even then he had so lost all recollection ofhis Swedenborg's Arcana, that is all true as far as it
past life and the benefit of his former studies that goes; but I long since learned that in the view of time with tho piano. Then came "Mayflower,"
lie could neither understand what wqs spoken to this eminent man, *' God was great, and Sweden a beautiful Indian spirit of Mrs. C.’s band, who
him, nor write nor rend his own nnme; he had to borg was his prophet,” nnd tliat his followers addressed each person present by name, with
begin all anew, aud did not recollect that be bad
clear and distinct utterance; she then played
ever read before, until he hnd again learned liis think to-day that the whole of tbe spiritual truth
letters and commenced liko a child in the mono is to be found in his writings. I do not; there is several familiar tunes, such as ** Ltiy Dale ” and
syllables.
no man, living or dead, who could or can put "Sweet Home.” At intervals she would pause
His physical and mental powers wero gradually down a stake to mark the spot where the spirit of and make some remark, answering without hes
restored, and he resumed fris ministerial labors in
itation any question; at the same time her soft
Freehold, where he continued till his death, near man shall cease to learn, or build a dam which
ly fifty years afterwards, at the ngo of seventy-two. shall stop the stream of living waters which is hand would be felt gently ou brow and face.
Although Mr. Tennent hnd lost all recollection now. coming in upon the human soul from Na The lady who played on the piano felt tbe im
of hls previous earthly life, he described, with deep ture's great and wonderful fountains.
press, of hands, aud was nt intervals assist
feeling, all that he saw and felt while liis spirit
As to being a modern Spiritualist and rejecting ed by the invisible power. Intimation was hero
was absent from the body. He said, in describing
. the scenes: * I can say, as St. Paul did, I heard the Bible, I can only say, believe as much of it as given that no music was needed from mortal
and saw things nit unutterable. I saw no shape bears the Impress of truth, or tbe whole of it, if hands; when a clear, childish voice, difl'erent from
as to tlie Deity, but glory indescribable. I saw a
Mayflower’s, spoke, and informed us that it camo
great multitude before this glory, apparently In you please. Mere belief does not make a tiling true, from our dear boy, who passed to spirit life
the height of bliss, singing most melodiously. I nor does it have any effect jtpon the existence of
was transported with my own situation, viewing a fact. If the mind can be brought to a belief ot at seven years of age. He said, “Mother, we
all my troubles ended.'
tlie creation in six days; the fall of man; that la ore all here;” alluding to those other dear ones
At another time he snid: * I snw an innumera bor is a curse instead of a blessing; the flood; who passed to the summer-laud before him. “ We
ble host of happy beings surrounding the inex
will try to come to you often;" at the same time
pressible glory, in acts of adoration nnd Joyous Noah’s ark; Jonah add tbe whale; Samson and
worship; but I did not see any bodily shape or tlie foxes; Baalam's ass; that God made a coat kissing me. Then he went to the group of chil
representation in the glorious appearance. I for Adam; that Jesus was conceived by a spirit, dren, his little sisters outside of the circle, press
heard things unntterabffi. I heard their songs which was also himself; and was bom of.a vir ing hls bands on each, kissing them all. His voice
and halleluiahs of thanksgiving and praise witli
unspeakable rapture. I felt joy unutterable, and gin; and wns and was not God and a man all at was distinctly heard talking to them. He address
full of glory, I then applied to my conductor, and the same time—and stories of this kind, why he is ed one of tlie sisters by nnme, taking a ring from
requested leave to Join the happy throng; on welcome to the belief. I have no argument to use her finger, and replacing it again, with a request
wliich ho tapped me on the shoulder, and said, in order to convert him. Tlie Bible is useful in that it should not be removed for two months,
“ You must return to the earth.” This seemed like
. a sword through my heart, and the idea of return its way, and has many beautiful things 1 ndellibly He then played on one of Mayflower’s bells, as
ing to this world of sorrow gave me such a shock stamped upon Its pages. I would not blot them she (Mayflower) said. Mayflower also gave a
tlmt I fainted repeatedly.’ ”
out; but I do n't think we are called upon to adopt most beautiful manifestation of her power, by
The book from which the foregoing extracts aro its many palpable absurdities and manifest errors, playing a tune with several bells at the samejjine,
changing them quickly, and keeping'ffj^with
made is very interesting, and gives other instances either of science, morals or religion.
where ho was guided by spiritual influences.
the piano, which at her request resumed its pleasChicago, July 10, I860.
I ant tones.
Mr. T. was a man of remarkable purity of life,
and a person of the greatest humility, and such
Then came “ Red Jacket," another of Mrs. C.’s
are the persons usually tbe most favored with
baud, while on earth the celebrated chief of the
beatific visions. “Blessed are the pure in heart,
Seneca tribe located on their reservation near
for they shall see God.”
Among the many persons who object to the Buffalo, N. Y. He addressed each one by name.
How strikingly this cape corresponds with the
doctrines of the above theory, that is applicable After playing on the drum, in concert with
case recorded, Luke viii: 49-56, where tlie young
other music, he entered into familiar conversa
to the various manifestations of humnn existence,
lady went into tho trance, and Jesus took her by
tion, asking and answering questions. Ho was
there are to be found those abiding by the tenets
the hand, and imparting to the inanimate body
then attracted to one of the children, our daugh
of Spiritualism unconsciously, while living within
his magnetic power, we read that “her spirit
ter, thirteen years of age, who was out of health,
the pale of sectarian Christianity. And although
came again and she arose.”
and at the time complained of a lameness in one
the aspirations of their immortal spirits are not
In the case of Mr. Tennent, had it not been for
satisfied by some of the abstruse and unexplain knee. He put his largo hand on her knee, calling
the magnetic power of liis friend the physician, liis
able doctrines advanced by the Churches, yet her by name, and said he would make her feel
spirit would probably never have returned to re
they do not see “ the more excellent way "of ex better; thnt lie loved children, etc. He then took
animate his body.
.
. ..
plaining eternal things, Having been taught in off her boot, removed her stocking, and with a
■Without doubt there ore many cases whore
youth to bow their heads with conservative feel firm grip lifted her to her feet, and commenced
bodies are buried, where by tho laying pn of hands
ings of’reverential awe to their respective con rubbing her knee with ids hand, talking to
by. some powerful magnetlzer, the spirit would ventionalities, they have grown up, lived, yes, her in a distinct nnd soothing tone, telling hershe
come again.
1
'
and died with their minds enveloped In mystery must not study too bard, etc. During this time
There are instances in tho ancient records of re concerning life's future resting place, often per-1 there was no music, so each ono could and did
suscitation being produced by the prostration of plexcd by the vague and mysterious solutions of realize what was going on.
the magnetizer on the person of the supposed dead existing creeds, tliat havo each a heaven pictured
Again the little Indian girl Mayflower played
body. One is the case of Elisha and the son of by the philosophy of its own imagination, ex on her bells, accompanied by the piano—while
the Sliunemite, and tlio other tlie case of Eutyohus
cluding nil others from blessedness each one ex tho most beautiful and brilliant lights appeared
being restored by Paul. Jesus possessed that
in quick succession, so varied in shape and formapects by the practice of its sectarian principles.
power so strongly that, according to tbe testimony
tlon that their beauty I cannot describe.
A few Biblical phenomena presented to the
A small circle convened a few evenings after,
of the sacred writers, he often restored persons to
skeptics, in the form of questions, mny stir the
life after apparent death, without even touching
when the spirits again produced lights, so bril
inside of thinkers to inquire into this, so called,
them, and also cured various diseases in the same
liant at times thnt wo could distinguish tho fea
new doctrine.
manner.;
,
•'
tures of those around the table, while in tlie cen
“ What think ye of tho spirit moving upon the
. :A case occurred in Collinsville, Conn., about
tre of a circle of light a beautiful hand appeared.
face
of
the
waters?
”
What
think
ye
of
tho
intel

twelve years ngo, whore a most amiable and love
We were then told to close our eyes
*.
Very soon
ly young lady, to appearance, died; then sho re ligences, In human form, speaking to Lot? What we were notified to reopen them, looking toward
think
ye
of
tlm
Lawgiver
’
s
shining
countenance,
vived, and the report of her experience in spirit when he received an impress of Deity, and hail tho piano. There, in a halo of light, (in accord
life was very similar to. that narrated by Mr, Ten to vail Ids face from being viewed by tlie Israel ance with a promise made when we first became
nent. Her vivid description pf the. scenes and ites? What mean.the manifestations on Mount seated) Mayflower herself fora moment appeared.
beauties of spirit-life created a lively and deep in Tabor? the heavenly lustre, a reflection of tho There were other Interesting manifestations of
on the lovely countenance of Jesus?
terest in all who heard if. Effie poon after died, spirit-world
hls mediumship, hls foresight, his passing from spirit-power given upon tliis occasion, but those
nnd her freed spirit wont to realize, morp fuliy the the human form to the spirit condition, and then detailed must suffice for tlie present.
full fruition of that beautiful summer-land, of assuming again hls materiality, and this in tbe
Mrs. Chamberlain does pot, I understand, pro
view of his disciples? How look yon at the heav pose during the warin weather to continue her
which she had only one previous glance:
enly
dove
thntdescended
on
Christ?
Whnt
think
. One of the most remarkable cases of suspended ye of Ids ascending into heaven, aud of His Spirit glances; but I trust that when autumn comes,
animation, or trance state, was that of Miss Fan being put in its f What about the1* cloven tongues her health will bo sufficiently improved to admit
nie Davis, of Lansingburg, N. Y-, how the talent that sat upon each of them?" the “ rushing of hor giving to those who |Uro interested, and to
ed Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, spiritual lecturer, of mighty wind” tlmt filled the room wheu the dis all who would seek tho light of truth, an oppor
Milford, Mass. I do not recollect the exact time, ciples were congregated together? ?’ nnd the tunity to witness these truly wonderful and mys
speech In different languages, “ns the spirit gave
but it was about ten years sitice. A somewhat them utterance?’’ What ineaneth tbedeinonino- terious (to some) manifestations.
lengthy account of It was published at the time in nl possession mentioned: Jesus:“preaching to
Very truly yours, &e.,
'
tho Springfield Republican, and other- papers. the .spirits in prison?” Tho great cloud of wit
Anna C. Cushman.
Miss Davis remained in the trance, if I recollect nesses? Judas being sent to hls own place? St.
Paul being taken to tho third heaven? What
rightly, forty-five days, during which time her spirit meaneth the Jerusalem spoken of as comingdown
It is an Imposition on one's self to toil in the
friends were preparing her for her holy ministry from heaven? &c.
.
long stimmer’s heat and winter's cold to accumu
Will ye not accept these convincing analogies, late' property, and then bd too parsimonious, to
to mortals in earth-life.' - As many of your tenders
probably never heard Of the above case, it would and step beyond the Ignorance and prejudice of enjoy it. Oue of tlio greatest privileges—oue of
early days, when “ignorance was bliss," and
be very interesting and instructive If she would “wisdom folly.”
tho most glorious conditions that a human being
,
furnish for the BAnneb a detailed account of her
Ye sorrowing'onesl ye who feel nlohO, or siir- can enjoy is to be happy—U> withdraw for a time
rounded bytlieuncongonlniitles of humanity, lift. from Mammon, to look up to God, and be truly at
experience in that remarkable trance.
With so much evidence in our'own time, togeth your eyes tothe light and catch a ray of gladness peace with himself and all if ankind.
from that not distant throng that often, envelopes
er with all tho anclont testimony? in the Bible and us, and hear from Bdme loved one n cbeerlhg note,
elsewhere, proving, as-it1does, Incontestlbly the1 a fongiBllenocd'vdlcO Of social remembrance that
11 Oh, mother, do send for'the doctor!" said a
existence of the spirit separate from the body, waa I thought’ fofevOr hushed in death,'that you little boy of throe years. " What for, my dear?"
and of our continued life beyOnd thb iMo, how maybe made happy In ]lfe’s8olltudes,and/nntl-- " Why,'there’s a gentleman in tho'parlor who
dpate ,a meeting,where J'sorrow, und sighing”
can any one be so sunk itr,materialism M to deny shall be’forgbtten,and vision brightened by the aayii lie 'li die, if Jane do n’t marry him, and she
these proofs? The facta and deinonstrations of llghtorfitemity," '
says she won't!"
‘
'
0. B, H.

BIBLE TRUTHS.

SPIRITUALISMl-WHAT THINK’ YE
.
OF_IT?

/

ANGEI. rnEBENCE
BY COBA L. V. DANIELS.

We come when morning’s golden beams ,
Light.up the dewy trembling earth,
Aud when the hills and woods and streams
Echo with sounds of joyous mirth;
When birds, in every tree and bower,
.
Warble their songs of lovo and home;
Ob, in that glad and happy hour,
Upon the wings of morn we como.

sustained lmr.ln.tjie.lnborof .love
to which the Angellq JIoat have balled her. aa
well as thousands of others, the humble writer
sends greeting, and hopes with recuperatedi ener
gies to engage again with all earnest workers in
the pood cause now moving so triumphantly for
ward, elevating and blessing humanity.
Yours for progress,
Sarah A. Horton.
Brandon, »"t., July 10, I860.

bo,generously

A Worker Tor Children.

I now address you from this beautlfiil city of
Syracuse, where the buildings nro mostly small
and painted wlilte;;inters|>ersed with shade trees
Wo come when noontide’s sultry heat
und shrubbery, presenting at this seasen of the
Fills witli its breath each vale and plain;
year picturesque, scenery, with wliich the eye is
When in some calm nnd cool retreat
satisfied and tlie sense of smell delighted, as the
All forms of lifo seek to remain;
. aroma of delicious roses perfumes the air, wafting
When perfumed breezes have no sound
a benign Influence to my spirit while I sit writing
Except tho honey-bee's low hum;
in the pleasant homo of our friend, Mnry A. Clute,
When light nnd fragrance floataround,
whose Inspirations have heretofore graced your
Upon tiieir silent brentli wo come.
columns.
We como when twilight's gentle hand
Tho Dress Reform Convention attracted mo
Opens tlio purple sunset gate,
*
hither from the metropolis of brick nnd stone al
most minus vegetation, where dozens of children
And golden clouds—a radiant band—
begged for only a flower as we wero returning
• For day’s expiring glances wait;
from our picnic excursion with bands full, gather
When eartli and heaven blended seem,
ed from Nature's garden. • We could not supply
And gentle voices fill each homo;
nil their wants, but could not refrain from telling
When prayer hovers liko a dream
Around your thoughts—oh, then wo como.
them thnt tliey should hnvo plenty of flowers in
the summer-hind, which was like Greek to them,
We como when night, with sable train,
as tlielr inquiring looks denoted.
Unfurls her banner in the sky,
There aro some true-hearted Spiritunlista hero,
And starry ensigns float again
who would be glad to havo a Lyceum, and bo
From battlements nnd towers on high,
willing to labor in the cause of reform diligent
Where worlds aud systems march along,
ly, white others stand back nnd cry “ Wolves I
Responsive to tho master drum,
wolves!" or conjure up some frightful apparition
In time witli great creation's song—
in tho form of a bug-bear, liko tho niiich-to-beOil, in that solemn hour wo come.
dreaded spectre under the insignia of" free-love,” '
so tlmt nothing but the power nnd soothing influ
We come to soothe yourbuMened hearts,
ence of Divine Love can cement them together
Your joys nnd sorrows nil to share—
into unity of purpose In nny one direction.
To bru’sh away tho tear which starts,
Through our influence, guided, ns wo trust wo
And place n gleam of gladness there.
nre, by In visible celestlnl beings, nn interest was
so farawnkened as to get thirty dollars subscribed
Eacli day and hour, each timo nnd place,
toward the paraphernalia for a Lyceum, but until
Where'er your footsteps chance to roam,
the spirit of brotherly lovo and concord shall pre
We seek somo holy thought to trace,
dominate over the lower nnd more selfish propen
And on the wings of love we come.
sities—when each enn behold in his fellowmnn a
germ or portion of divinity, which will unfold into
Wo cotno beside tlio couch of pain,
beautiful angelhood in tlie spheres—I must leave
With healing balm—with fragrant flowers;
them to plod along ns heretofore.
Sometimes n hrllllnnt star graces their platform
Wo como whtjre sin and woe remain,
for nn hour, nnd then recedes, leaving them nS
To tell of virtue’s starry bowers.
pnrently as much in tho dark as they were before;
Tlio prison cell, tho palaeo hall,
There is much talent here, and mediums whoso
souls aro almost bursting with love and inspira
Allure us from our blissful home,
tion. And what I would recommend to such so
Laden witli happiness for all—
cieties Is this: to come together nnd form into a
Forevermore we come, wo como.
grand Progressive Lyceum, including those whoso
ages may range from four to seventy-live or a hun
dred years (for we nro nil children in nu embryotic
state, commencing nn existence on a terrestrial
plane, to bo continued reer.) This done, lot eaeh
nnd all give a full nnd free expression of thought
Progress of Spiritualism.
nnd soul. This soul-blending—soul communion—
Allow me a small space in your columns to will do more to enhiince the beautiful philosophy
which angels Inbor to inculcate, than all tho flow
give a brief summary of experiences and observa ery speeches which enn be mnde by those who
tions ofthe progress of tho New Gospel, where I hnvo been Inuded to the skies by tho press and
have been called to proclaim it. Once more l am people.
1 lieso Lyceums nre nbout tho only organization
safely ensconced iu my Green Mountain home, to
thnt Spiritualists need. An organization of Spirit
enjoy a brief respite from public life and labor, ualists without a Lyceum is like nn empty house,
until tho first of August. Wearied by tho arduous or ono without children—cheerless nnd desolate.
and unabated labors of several mohths, tho antic But let the joyous, ringing laugh of childhood bo
ipation of rest has buoyed up my overtaxed ener heard, ns they come bounding with pattering feet
into our presence, nnd tlie heart is made glint with
gies, and now I nm enjoying iny otiuin cum digni- tlio sunshine of tlielr loVe nnd innocence. Blest
talc, wliich will, ! trust, give mo new energy to cherubs fresli from the Father’s hnndl who would
proclaim tlio “ glad tidings of great Joy ” to tho not love them? who would turn from them coldly,
famishing multitudes that nro constantly throng or ever speak to them unkindly'.’ Oh let me lovo
nnd labor for these blest immortals—angels yet to
ing my pathway, clamoring, liko Grothe, for be—by establishing Lyceums wherever Spirltual“ light, moro light,” to dispel tho Cimerian dark ista may desire or angel influences dictate.
1 expect to attend the Three River Point annual
ness which has so long shrouded tho human
grove meeting; meanwhile mny be addressed,
mind. .
Mrs. F. A. Lucan.
All along from New Jersey to the northern ex
Syracuse, X. F.
tremity of Vermont, I hnvo spoken within a few
months to good audiences, and answered tlie best A Word from TenncHNcc.
I could the Increasing demand for circles during
I have just written to my various friends in
the week. Everywhere the good cause seems Texas to subscribe for the Banner of Light, ns
prospering, and the increasing opposition of the I think it is the most useful and Interesting pa
skeptical and religions world, is one of the best per published in tlie United States. Reading its
evidences that betoken its growth in power and
well-filled columns, nnd meditating upon the sub
numbers. Every phase of mediumship shows ad lime thoughts called forth, lifts inf soul almost to
vancement, and the vitality of the cause seems the pinnacle of linppincss.
only increased by tho frequent cries of"diabol
I have from childhood nlwnys been n Spiritual
ism!” ''humbug!” "dead!" "gone up!” “de
ist, though. raised in n Methodist family; but I
stroyed!” "exposed!" &c., with which modern
could never reconcile their doctrines with my idea
Pharisees try to solace themselves in tbeir dis of justice or common sense. I sincerely hopo that
comfiture.
creedists will gradually grow less, until the Par
A few weeks since I witnessed the physical sons shall linve no one to listen to their false
manifestations of the Allen boy, nt the house of teachings, including the story nbout Mother Eve’s
Mr. Myron Brewster—an excellent healer of Hyde raid on the Lord's favorite appletree, thereby
Park, Vt. They wero very interesting, nnd to me,
perfectly satisfactory, and while I looked at tlie causing the eternal damnation of the humnn race,
honest face of the child, I thought how cruel except such ns hnvo full faith in nnd unhesitat
many have been, to suspect him of deception. ingly believe all tlmt is contained in tho Bible.
How unkind to tho angels, who “ through babes
Mny the Banner find its way into every fami
nnd sucklings” nre striving to give positive nnd ly in the land, nnd open all eyes to such folly
tangible evidences of immortnlity by using such
J. O. R.
unsophisticated instruments, incapable of practicing nnd nonsense.
Memphis, Tenn., July, 1866.
tlie arts of legerdemain, thus to deny tlie evidences,
and accuse their naive agents of fraud!
The opposition to spirit photographing seems to
.
hnvo lulled since the decision agninst Mnmler. of Who Was Il ? .
Boston, but while the people have been thinking
Some two years ngo tho following lines came
It wns-all fraud, the spirit-world hns been still nt into my mind, witli the impression tliat tliey were
work, as appears front a photograph of Mr. 0. from a soldier. I have often, since then, felt, im
Brailey.ofTroy.Vt., taken sometime in Mny last,
by tlie nrtlst, King, of Winter street, Boston, pressed to send them to the Banner, but have
wliieli on examination wns found to contain two hitherto neglected to do so. If you think best
or three extra faces, one of which strongly resem yon can publish them; perhaps they way bring'
bles that of a son of Mr. B., who passed-to tlie comfort to somo seeker for truth:
spirit-world some three yenrs ngo. Tills was
.
wholly unexpected—as Mr. B. was not previously Fnr, fnr nwny In tlie Oiinixlngn valley,
Wln-re tlio white rone l> blooming nil alone,
convinced ofthe power of spirits thus to represent
themselves on the camera obscura—and had for Where the winds and lhe waves nre with Time krcplnn tally.
Amt the blue-blo.ionicd myrtle creeps over the .tone
gotten tlmt this spirit son hnd promised some two
years ago, through a medium, tlmt if Mr. B. would That market li tho place whore my Bally In nlccplng,
'T
wa« there, at the close of the dny, I was weeping,
go to Boston and sit for a picture, he thought ho
could give his own—a promise now fulfilled to As my onr caught the sound of the wnr-otlrrlng drum,
Crying, “ Come to the rescue, Patriots, come I"
the satisfaction of all the friends.
Thus do the evidences continue to como, con
Here the influence censed to control, hut left
vincing thousands in defiance of all opposition, the impression that under circumstances liko tho
nnd overwhelming tho most, stolid skepticism
with n flood of stubborn facts tlmt aro irresistible above he had enlisted, had fallen, and thus sought
to let his friends know tlmt he still lived.
in their sway.
I havo recently spoken in Stowe, Morrisville
Lois Waibiirooker.
and Hyde Park, in each of which places tliero are
n few brave, earnest souls, striving with coinmendable zeal to advance the cause. At Eden To (lie SpIrltiinllstH of Pennsylvania.
Mills, where our honored Sister Works three
Having received the appointment of agent of
yenrs ago broke the ground and scattered the tlie Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists,
tlrstseedsof the Tree of Life, the work goes brave
ly on, under the supervision of Bro. Sabin Scott, all societies nnd communities where my services
aided by Brothers White, Brown, nnd many oth mny be required to lecture on tlio spiritual phil
ers there, nnd from adjoining towns. Sister Ad osophy, hold grove meetings, &c., nro requested
ams hns been rejuvenated in her old age, nnd to address me nt nn early date, in care of H.T,
commissioned to “ lay hands on tho sick” by the
Higher Power; nlso many others aro being pre Child, M. D., (KM Bnce street, Philadelphia, Pa,
pared as speakers and healers, among whom nre hope there will bo no delay in making arrange-Bisters Carpenter, Atnbler and Goodwin, nnd ments for mootings, or nny backwardness ba writ
Bro. Wm. Dodge.
ing. I have entered tlie field, now givo niff work.
Obeying the summons of Bro. Scott, about
twelve hundred of the descendants of tho heroes My success depends upon your sympathy and
of TO assembled nt a pleasant grove in Eden, cooperation. Let me havo calls from all parts of
July 4th, to commemorate the valorous deeds of the State.
J. G. Fish,
those who, ninety yenrs beforo, declared to the
Agent
of
Penn.
State
Society,of-Sptritualisti.
world tlmt this should forever bo n land of civil
Carversville, Penn., July 18, 1866;.
and religious liberty, nnd to plight their vows to
maintain Inviolable those sacred rights for which
their forefathers fought and bled. The people Information Wanted.
convened as a picnic party, nnd the usual accom
Tlio Spirit enlists of Lawrence would liko to se
paniments of such pleasant gatherings—free, so
cial intercourse, mirth, music, viands nnd sneak cure Miss Washburn, to lecture for our Society,,
ing as the spirits gave utterance—all contributed if sho Is in tho lecturing-field. She visited our
to make it a memorable and Imnpy occasion. town in 1861, nml hoi old friends would be glad to>
Bro. 0. Crane presided; Mrs. A. P.. Brown, and
the writer officiated ns speakers; Eddie Crane welcome her once rporo, Not knowing-her ad
gave n fine recitation of the poem, “ Face tlie Sun dress, wo send, this to the Bannf.ii, in hopessho
shine;" tho Brass Band discoursed patriotic airs; will see it, and write to ns immediately. She
Mr. Leavitt and Miss Brnlley, concert singers from shall be-amply paid for hor services. If we can
Cmftsbury, sung sweet and appropriate songs,
adding much to the enjoyment of all. All the not succeed in getting hor, wo would bo glad to
exercises passed off witli eclat, nnd at tho close, obtain the services of any other good, reliable
the large audience dispersed, feeling grateful to medium. Adress, E. B. Sawyer, President of the
the people of Eden, who, under tbe auspicious Society, Lawrence, Kansas.
leadership of Bro. Scott and faintly, bad prepared
L. D. Mabsh, Sec'y
so bounteous a repast for body and soul.
Lawrence, Kansas, July 15,180$.
'
To the many friends in all sections, who have
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An Artesian Well Company.

Conflicting Views on tbe Indiana.

'AUGUST.4,; 1866,
.

The. Clerical Whlppiwr Owe.

Three Individuals in Chicago—Messrs. Geo. A. ,We print withlthls a communication firom a per
We regret to learn. ..that onr -worthy brother
This case of child-murder, in regard'to which
Shufeldt, Jr., A. F. Croskey.and Abraham James son whose opportunities for observing whereof he we posted onr readers hot long‘since, still con and co-laborer, J;M; Peebles,1b confined to his
—have organized an association by the above writes are asgooll as could be desired, on the sub tinues to be ventilated by the public press, in con bed by fever. He has overtaxed his physical enname, for the purpose, primarily, of procuring ject of tlie Indians and their treatment at our sequence of its enormity. An exchange says!—
ergtes of late, in‘ the tbo laborious1 task of lectur
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1866.
clear spring water from below thb prairie soil, hands,. Tlie writer rattier assumes, as the render
A private letter gives some details ofthe case ing and writing. During his recent tour :toTHL
OFFICE 168 WASHINGTON STREET, near Chicago, which may be turned to invaluable will see, that lid represents " the white man’s of child-murder in Medina, N. Y., (already report nols and Michigan he spoke nearly every Sunday
account in several enumerated ways—and, sec side.” This is an appeal to feeling more than to ed,) in which a clergyman named Joel Lindsley and week evenings, till he became so weak he
Room No. 1, Ur Staiu.
ids little boy to death because he would
ondarily, to secure the erection of a Temple on fact, or perhaps tu prejudice instead of to reason. whipped
not say ids prayers. The Jury, after examining barely had strength enough left to reach his home
WILLIAM WHITE Ac CO.,
the spot, that shall be consecrated to the glorious Wliat we have all plong insisted on is, that, how the corpse, said " they never saw such A sight be-' in Battle Creek, where he now is. We earnestly
ri'RLiauKM axd rxorusToss.
truths of the Naw Philosophy. The whole matter ever Just may luive been the original intentions fore, a,rul asked Joel wbat he whipped the child pray that, through 'the soul-sympathy and careful
Wu. WlllTK.
C. II. CKOWKM..
I. II. Ricn.
lias from tho first been under direct spirit guid of Government toward the Indians, it neverthe with. He said a shingle, sometimes with the flat nursing of his most excellent wife; he will be able
ance, ono of the three individuals above named— less stands responsible for thoir being cheated and side and then witli the edge; but, oh, such a slghtl to mastel the disease, nnd come np from his sick
CF1* F«rT^nn«oCRuh*crtMlon w eighth ptge. AU mall
ids little fingers were all in strings, tlie nails gone
matter mint be sent to vur Central Office. Button. Mui.
Mr. James—being a powerful medium through destroyed by a race of agents whose general work and the hones broken, his legs all a.telly, and the bed freshly inspired, so that with renewed vigor
whom they have given tlielr wonderful manifes has been not mncli less than robbery. So that if bottom of his feet blistered, and pieces of flesh he can again enter upon his laborious duties, for-.-..
LUTHER COLBY, •
•
•___ •
• EDITOR.
tations.
’
tlielpdlan liesand cheats and gets drunk,how gone out of them, his shoulders and neok and the he Is too valuable a worker to be spared from the
This party were instructed by tlm intelligences can we say on our (tlie white man’s) side that we sides of his head al! black. They looked round ranks at this important epoch in the world’s spir
AU Utters nnd enmnninlrstlnns IntrndM for the Edltoand found a tub full of bloody clothes to soak;
rixl Department of th!i paper, tliould t»o mJdri'Mcd lu tho
aliovo where to begin tlie work of boring, nnd did not teach liim all tliese things?. Government and the verdict was murder."
itual growth.
'
•; - .
Editor.
how to proceed. They went down seven hundred has suffered men |o grow rich by following tho
Our readers must excuse, for a time, any deflThe Commonwealth newspaper remarks:
i
Rribitvaukm la baaed nn the cardinal fact nf aplrlt«cnmniun>
feet below tho surface with tlielr machinery, when very practices which are now condemned in the
There Is something In the nature of his (Linds- ciency in our " Western Department," occasioned
Ion and Influx: It l» the eflbrt todlM»«vrrall truth relating tu
they reached a stream of the purest and sweetest Indian. But more than this, the manner of crowd ley’s) cr|ine which makes it more revolting than by Bro. Peebles’s illness; and his correspondents
mail's spiritual nature, caparhlr«. relations. thillca, wdraro
and destiny. and Ita application
a n^cnerutr llfr. It recog*
water, which, in forcing its way ont, furnishes a ing back the red man in tlio first place Is inde any other that has been committed for many ■will understand why he apparently neglects them.
nixes « continuous DivinehiM>lrntl<'n In Mun: It
through
held power of one hundred feet, capable of being fensible. Tlio Creeks wero driven from Georgia. years. To whip a child for two hours, even
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge nf the lawn
and principle* which govern the occult f«»rcea of the universe;
without the intention of killing it," is a fiendish
applied to tho turning of a gigantic overshot Alabama and Mississippi were cleared of tliem “cruelty;
A Notable. Remedy.
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God am! the
bnt to whip it because it would not say
aplrttual world. It Is thus catholic nnd progressive, leading to
wheel,
by
which
more
tlinn
a
single
manufactory
by
threats.
To
be
sure,
tliey
were
offered
a
nomi

its
prayers,
is
a
brutality
for
which
language
has
All
persons
are at times deficient in nervous
the true religion ns at one * Ith the highest philosophy.—[4un«
may enslly bo supplied witli power. Tho water, nal choice; bnt it was like Napoleon’s balloting— no expression sufficiently severe. It is question- energy, nnd some suffer from chrtmic debility of
Siiritual Matjatinr.
furthermore, instend of running to waste, is al they were allowed to choose liut one way. And aide, even with some very devout people, wheth this character. The lungs, nervous, and blood
er it is proper to tench cliildren at all to pray who
No Ambition.
ready flowed into meadow ponds which, by win between being crowded and driven away, being cannot comprehend the nature of God; but it is systems are intimately related each with the
What usually chokes tlie breath ont of one’s ter freezing, nlrendy produce forty thousand tons wronged nnd cheated and made drunkards, it is no question whatever tliat prayers wliieli are other. A wasting of either one of these it is pos
spiritual aspirations Isa petty,personal ambition; of ice, nnd mny as easily make five times that no wonder tliat they do not manifest the virtues forced from children, or anyone else, cannot be sible to repair. ■Winchester’s “ Hypophosphites ”
of the saints of civilization, or that tliey do show acceptable to him who knows the motive of the are a form of retaedy, strictly scientific in their
oftentimes unknown to the loser by it, because number.
act Children worship God in tlieir innocent joy
Upon this nntivo power, thus derived by the the fruits of their unhappy contact with a more and delight over every flower and every blade of combination, that take hold at ouce on tubercu
he has never deliberately taught himself to look
guidance
and
encouragement
of
spirit
power,
it
is
powerful
race.
grass, nnd pray intuitively better thus thnn most lar disease in every stnge, and arrest even what
.
into tbo springs of his action and life. It is a
grown people who kneel in church every Sunday. is so fenrfully known as “galloping consump
great thing for a man when he has learned to be proposed to rest the future establishment of fac
Indians Again.—The Banner of May 12th is What would have been gained, either for God’s tion." The name of the specific remedy for con
come humble. -So -simple a lesson is one of the tories, mills, and nn immense business in ico, so
just received. Your leader. "Killing Indians," glory or any man’s salvation, if the little boy in
very hardest studied. Tho perverseness of our as to call close about the Temple promised for reminds me thnt you ofthe East little understand question, before being quite beaten to death, had sumption and nervous debility, as well as for all
thnt
locality
a
collection
of
dwellings,
whieli
sliall
selfish ambitions, centering on self alone, keeps
the relation of the whites to tlie Indians west of yielded nnd promised once more to repeat words disorders of the lungs, nervous, and blood sys
ont of view those profound beauties in lifo nnd shelter a community acknowledging the power the Rocky Mountains. You say,“It is now too learned by rote,-and addressed to a Being whose tems, is “ Winchester’s Genuine Preparation,"
late
to present the fact that wo nre all of us occu infiniteness was ns far beyond his conception as
experience, nnd thnt eminent richness of the nnd purity of the religion so fitly illustrated>by
pying lands which were once theirs, from which aliove tliat of his inhuman father’s? As it was, put up in seven and sixteen ounce bottles, at one
character, which nre found coupled with humility. the gushing element evoked from the bosom of they were driven in as ruthless a manner as civil the chi id resisted, with, we are almost tempted to nnd two dollars each. It is claimed that the ac
We nro inclined to dwell on this topic from tho earth. We do not propose to enter into the ized mnn ever was by barbarian." But tlie emi say, a rare strength of mind, until the breath left tion of the Hypophosphites is twofold—” increas
timo to time, because wo nro convinced that nny- details of the plan, so far as it concerns specula grant naturally inquires by whnt right the Indian his little body.
ing the principle which constitutes nervous ener
thing liko ambition stands directly In the wny of tive ends mainly; such ns turning the newly owns or claims tlio land. Certainly not by occu
gy," and furnishing “ the most, powerful blood
pancy or use, for in tlie whole region between tlie
Mrs. Cora Daniels in the West.
our common work of spreading the great truths found power and resources to tbe highest possi Rocky nnd Sierra Nevada ranges tlie Indians liave
generating agents known.” Physicians both in
ble
account.
But
it
belongs
to
us
to
sny
of
means
This able lecturer is attracting the attention of and out of the form recommend with confidence
of the Religion of Spiritualism. Wherever nnd
never cultivated a rood of land nor planted a tree
whenever It has been observed tiint persons la time derived, thnt ns their slumbering-placo was or seed. Tliey liave killed rabbits, and dug all classes in the West wherever she speaks. On the “Hypophosphites" for patients to' whose
boring lu this noble cause have turned aside from originnlly pointed out by the spirits, so they will roots tliat grew spontaneously, but does tliat give the 12th Inst, she lectured beforo the citizens of case they are ada;<bd, and their use has been
them a right to keep oft' others, who mny wish to
the contemplation of the high objects aimed at in bo employed through the same agencies for pur cultivate tlie land? Sueli occupancy is not recog-' Davenport, Iowa, and wns listened to (we are in greatly promoted by clairvoyants. We commend
formed by the Gazette) with deep interest through them ourselves, from personal knowledge; to un
order to contemplate themselves, the cause line poses of tho highest order.
nized in case of a white man.
Tho gentlemen named have sent a circular over
But, you say, we are unnecessarily cruel to tlie out, although the weather was oppressively warm. hesitating general uso.
^utlered temporarily nml they havo been losers
.
.
themselves. It is in this as in all other matters: the country, offering to divide this property, upon Indians. But hear tlio white man in excuse, if The editor remarks:
not
Justification
of
his
course.
In
every
instance
“As an initial movement, Mr. James Thomp ’
singleness of purpose works the miraele. And which now exist improvements valued nt moro tlie emigrant lias desired to cultivate friendly re
New Music.
no ono can be sincerely that, who, in directing than a quarter of a million of dollars, into five lations with the Indians. Suppose an emigrantor son suggested from the platform that the meeting
should
select
a
Committee
of
three
to
propose
a
We
have
received
from Oliver Ditson & Co.,
his efforts at one thing, keeps his thoughts main thousand shares of ono hundred dollars each, to a company of emigrants to reacli nnd locate in subject for tho lecture. This was done, and sub
the following new musical compositions: “Run
some
valley
in
tlie
fall,
after
a
journey
across
tlie
bo
paid
In
ten
nnd
twenty
per
cent
instalments,
ly employed about his own ini|>ortanco and his
sequently a folded paper wns handed to Mr, T., ning Brook Schottisch,’’ composed for the piano
Plains. Tliey build houses, and put up hay for
own good. Insensibly to himself be loses in that for tbe purpose of working it to the speediest ad tho winter. They will probably see no Indians, who read as follows: ‘The future of the United byT. Bricher; “Mocking Bini Waltz,” by 0. EL
way all tlie real importance be could ever hope to vantage. They show whnt it is worth, whnt can yet liave to keep continual watch over their stock States of America, territorially and politically
considered.’ Mrs. Daniels then advanced to the Oakes, for piano; "Be kind todarlingsisterNell,’’
have, while tbe most of the good ho gets out of it bo done with it, nnd whnt returns nre cortnin to to prevent its'being stolen. Perhaps some morn table, announced, the text exactly as written,
song and chorus, words by W. E. Baker, music
ing
tliey
find
tlielr
night-watch
killed
’
and
man

proceeds from his signal disappointment aud dis bo made from the investments. Tho paper busi
without referring to the paper, with the exception
ness proposed to bo derived from it would be gled, and tlie stock driven off.. Still tliey hope to of using the word 1 historically ’ instead of • terri by II. P. Danks; “Far from home,” a ballad, by
comfiture.
subdue the Indians by kindness. They wait for
F. Wiltnarth; “Paddy Blake’s Echo,” a comic
Then, too, ambition—which wo are using rather immense, as no paper is made nearer than Ohio, an opportunity to do them favors, and prove tlio torially.’ Then followed a sublime invocation.
Upon
commencing
her
remarks
upon
the
subject
song, by 8. Lover; “ I Love the little rippling
as a generic word, to include all imaginable forms except brown wrapping, which is made hundreds oft reiterated assertion tliat” an Indian never for proper, slie laid .hold of it fairly and strongly,
stream,” song and chorus by L. V. H. Crosby;
of vanity, conceit , selfishness, and wliat not —am of miles nway. Ico is nlrendy manufactured nnd gets a favor.” Winter gives tliem an opportunity. pursued the train of thought logically, and made
Starvation is upon tlie Indians, and tliey come use of the most unexceptionable language. There “ Invitation Lancers," a quadrille by Augustus
bition, we say, Is the deliberate proposal by the stored there, nnd tho quantity mny bo greatly in around
the habitations of tlie whites, begging for was no effort or strain, no redundancy, no repeti Mente; “Etta Moore," a ballad, by F. ^Vilmarth.
tempters for a man to pillage and steal so much creased. A tannery is also on tbe place.
“ muck-a-muck." They nro fed and clothed. Tliey tion. The discourse was singularly elevated in
From Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, New York:
The plan Is to begin moderately wjth tho pro build tlieir “ wlcM-iips ” (brush houses), and live its tone, and throughout the whole was not char
from the glory of wliat is to be done, for the sake
“ Onr Lamented Hero,” Gen. Scott's Funeral
of adding liy thnt very amount to his own. This jected additionsand improvements, and increase on the bounty of tlio whites. Tlie settlers fancy' acterized by a single jar.
tlieir Indian troubles nre nt nn end. Bnt in the
Whatever diversity of opinion there may be as March, by Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst; “ Looking For
is outright theft nml treachery. It is but n di them as fast ns results nllow. A Inrgo concourse spring,
the Indians, emboldened by familiarity,
vided mind thnt sets itself to perform service of a of people visit this—to them—great wonder year not only steal their stock, liut attack tlieir herds to the source of Inspiration in this remarkable ward," words by F. L. Keeler, musio by E. A.
lecture, it Is certainly very striking and very sin Parkhurst; "Non ha gioga in tai memento," ar
noble character, with secret intent to abstract a ly, from whom nn income of thousands of dollars men, nnd perhaps tlielr dwellings, and among gular that she can produce extem;>oraneon»ly,
ranged for the piano by Wm. F. Muller, from the
certain portion of the results of that service for is derived annually. The land comprises forty tlieir assailants they recognize tlieir pensioners of upon any topic, a discourse so appropriate as to
Opera of Crispinde la Comare.
winter
previous.
Tliey
call
on
tlie
govern

tlie
neros
fn
all,
within
three
miles
nnd
a
half
of
tho
enchain
the
undivided
attention
of
nn
audience,
private nnd personal gratification. Not nil, if
ment for protection. Troops are sent, and a mili
indeed many do, think of the matter In this light. very centre of Chicago, that wonder of wonders tary post established. Detachments are sent in and leave no impression of having failed. There
are persons so diversified in tlieir knowledge and
The Struggle In Europe. '
Yet nothing is clearer, after all. Wlien wo have among growing cities. There are now two wells, various directions to protect settlers and emi so apt in giving expression to their thoughts as
The war continues to rage in continental Europe.
anything to perform, particularly if it is of a high flowing a million, nnd a half gallons of water grants passing further west. Tliey have orders to challenge admiration; but wo certainly know
character and extended in its probable results, daily. So that, aside from tlm profits of tho pro not to harm frigndly or unresisting Indians, and of no one who lias tlie reputation of doing things The ■ armistice was a failure. Tbe Prussians
every one tliey see says, “ Me good Indian." Yet
we have no business to entertain thoughts nbout ject, or rather they being auxiliary, the noblest of stock is stolen, and families are murdered all of this kind so successfully as the gifted lady have won another victory over the Austrians.
whom we had tbe pleasure of listening tojon The wants of some of the crowned heads bf ,Euonrselves in tbat connection; wo nro instruments, human temples may be raised on this spot chosen around tliem with horrid barbarity. Orders are Thursday evening."
rope are great. They would murder half tbeir
and ns instruments we ought to consent to servo. by the higher intelligences, and'the. power, and then issued to collect the good Indians and hoop
people in order to aggrandize themselves. Prus
And the closer wo hold down to our place, the trutli, nnd blessedness bf the spiritual faith may them in tlie vicinity of tlie forte, where they are
Beecher
vs.
Old
Theology.
fed and clothed at tlie expense of the Government.
sia desires to be, and according to the present as
more efficient grows onr service, tho greater tho hero bo honored with a not unworthy monument Bnt soon tlie officers find tbat the depredators
Henry Ward Beecher is a -worse thorn in tlie
influx of power with self-forgetting, nnd tlio moro for men to mark and be Impressed with to their wear tho clothes furnished by tlie Government, side of Old Theology, if possible, than Spiritual pect of affairs will be master of Germany ere long;
and
use
guns
stolen
from
tlie
soldiers.
Italy is hound to have Venice and Rome; France
rent
salvation.
tlie glory resulting to the cause nnd of course to
Now tills is a sketch of tlie origin of Indian dif ism. He gives a broadside now-and-then that hopes to absorb Belgium; and Russia will pounce
All communications on this most, interesting
ourselves.
ficulties in almost every locality throughout this rakes their old hulk fore anil aft, nnd causes a ter
Where ambition crowds in, inspiration goes out. subject should bo addressed to A. F. Croskey & whole country. I liave read much in Eastern pa rible fluttering among the crew. The last shot, upon and take Constantinople, probably, should
pers about tlie whites being tlie first aggressors, we extract from a sermon recently preached by the war on the continent become general. Yet it
The two refuse to breathe tlio samo atmosphere. Co., No. 70 Washington street, Chicago.
nnd nbout “ cruelty to Indians,” but I nave been
may be possible, through the blood and slaughter
Self and others are, in this respect, without alli
an observer of these things for nearly fifteen him in Plymouth Church. Speaking of Christ, and devastation which must ensue, that the flag
Our Glorious Cause.
ance. Power resides in us all upon very few and
years, and in every case tliat I liave witnessed, Mr. B. remarked:
of Liberty will be unfurled, tlmt the down-trod
simple conditions; when wo sec'k to set up busi
A correspondent, writing to the Relioio-Piiil- the whites liave sincerely endeavored to maintain
“ He taught the common people, not in rabbini
ness on our own account, wu lose by it. Emerson osophical Journal, says:
friendly relations with the Indians. Bnt in al cal phrase, but in tlie vernacular. You will take den masses will assert their rights, nnd that Eu
happily expresses It in one of his earlier essays,
“Spiritualism on tlie Pacific Coast declares most every case all efforts in that direction liave notice tliat a minister who joins himself to a sect, rope will become republican in our day aud gen
failures, aud the settler learns or becomes and avows that it is his purpose to exalt tliat sect, eration. ’
.
'
in which be remarks that if wo permit the whole most positively tlio glory of its great mission. Its been
convinced tliat ids only safe course is to allow no is permitted by tliat sect to speak in any way lie
advocates
are
awake
to
its
loftiest
possibilities.
volume of tlie divine current to flow through our
Indian
within
gunshot
of
liim.
I
do
not
say
that
pleases,
and
as
far
as
ho
pleases,
so
that
all
tlie
Exposure of a Medium.
The grand work of human redemption is now be
being unobstructed, wo work with nnd by divine gun in good earnest, nnd stands beforo us to-day this is tlie proper course, but do think its adop benefit inures to it. But let a man refuse to be
"We have received from Wilmington, Del., a
tion, under tlie circumstances, does not prove us long to any sect, let him claim brotherhood with
power itself, and nothing impedes or hinders; hut a living, substantial, Incontrovertible fact."
“ sinners aliove all” others.' At present the policy
communication, written by a Spiritualist, expos
if We dig a narrow channel, turn off a part of tlio
Truly spoken. Yes, indeed, the grand work of of the Government is to collect the Indians on all sects so far as they are Christ’s, and let 1dm
teach in any otlier way than that of tlie catechism ing the alleged shortcomings of a certain medium.
stream into that, and set it to turning a private _ human redemption is now begun in earnest, and reservations, where annuities are distributed, and and tlie pulpit; let him preach tbo great truths of
In the postscript toan accompanying explanatory
wheel on our own account, wo shnll lose to a cer will steadily advance, until all peoples upon tbe where farmers, mechanics and schools nre estab religion so that the common' people shall hear him
note! the writer particularly desires tlmt we with
lished
for
tlieir
benefit.
All
Indians
outside
the
gladly,
and
what
is
tlie
impression
that
is
pro

face'of
the
earth
are
disenthralled
from
religious
tainty tlie grand momentum and divine rush of
hold his name, because he fears the ridicule tbat
reservations
nro
considered
enemies,
and
treated,
duced
but
tlds:
tliat
the
man
is
seeking
vulgar
the main stream, and so part, with the highest bigotry and intolerance. The inspired teachers of accordingly.
.
applause and popularity, or else tliat he is going would be heaped upon him, did we print it, “for
power from which we could really derive benefit. to-day are performing a mighty work. The names
I do not think tlds reservation system will civil ont of the way, and is a dangerous man? The being thus humbugged by such a scamp.'-’ When
ize
or
permanently
benefit
tlie
Indian.
But
what
of
Judge
Edmonds,
Professor
Hare,
Judge
Tall

Tlm illustration is a tit. one for cases that nro far
established sects do not like to have the Gospel preached
a “scamp” imposes upon us, we have no fear
madge, Andrew Jackson Davis, Professor S. B. better can be done? What shall we do with the to man except in the language that theyare accus
too numerous about us.
of ridicule by warning our friends against such
Indian? That is a question which hns troubled tomed to use?’ .
People nre skeptical on n subject that strikes Brittan, Lizzie Doten, Mrs. J. H. Conant, Emma wiser heads than mine, yet in a future article I
a party; but surely it would be most unjust in
Hardinge,
and
a
host
of
other
equally
efficient
co

them as new, and doubtless the large majority of
may try to answer it.
The
Tittle
Bouquet.
us to publish the medium alluded to, without the
Yours truly,
Wm. J. Young.
them would be on this; but not until they have workers in our glorious cause, will live, and be .
Boise City, I. T,
Tbe July number of this little gem for children facts in tlie case being attested by some compe
individually experimented on it, persistently nnd blessed in the coming centuries, when those theo
is received by us. Jt is an excellent number, and tent and reliable persons, over their own proper
with steadfastness, may they discover that tho logians contemporaneous with them will have
.
the
improvement is quite perceptible. The pub signatures.
Von Vlcck and Confreres.
principle by which this law operates Is as deep sunk into oblivion, .
Spiritualism is a living, substantial, incontro- . The modus operandi of this bogus individual is lishers nre striving to make it worthy of the large
ns nature Itself, and hence ennnot be broken or
Woman Speaktug for Woman.
evaded except at our own cost. It is not such nn vertil^e fact! It has sunk deep into tho hearts of so well known to Spiritualists, that they are-very patronage It should receive. The Rellgio-PhiloA writer of considerable prominence in the lit
sophical
Journal
thus
speaks
of
it:
’
entire Impossibility to bo single nnd humblo, its disciples, because it is based upon tbe immuta seldom if ever duped by Ills pretensions. But his
“We trust that all who have seen the Little erary world, in a note to us, alludes to the works
even in tlm greatest entanglements of everyday ble fpundation of truth. They know that the impudence is superior to his judgment, and he
Bouquet nre impressed with its quality nnd its of Airs. Farnham thus: “ • Woman and Her Era’
affairs. The application of tho law tolls there abyss, which Old Theology lias for so many thereby often makes sad mistakes. One of our usefulness if put into the hands of children. We
bos caused woman to ponder deeply on her future
just ns well as nny whero else. How few men live years taught its votaries was impassable, lias been lecturers, for instance, was not long since invited proposed to issue such a paper as was needed for
course;
to fall in grateful adoration before the
as this law would have tliem! How many are weak bridged, and from “over the river” return our to bold a public discussion with him. She de the times. We think we ■ have succeeded fairly,
presence of the revealed divinity within herself;
and cripples, because they lack just tho power loved ones, bearing to ns tho “glad tidings” that clined. He repeated his request, in tbe course of and tho spontaneous testimony daily received
confirms us In tbo thought. But to meet the de to feel humbly exalted and gloriously invested
which a duo observance of this law would give they still live, and are waiting to welcome conversation, adding:
mand, it should improve from month to month, with her Godlike mission of free, divine, artlstlo
tlunu! What, wonders might not bo wrought by and guide us across, whett onr time comes to lay
" You hnd better, Mrs.----- , for wo can make and tliat is our desire. To this end we request all motherhood. And in the • Ideal Attained,’ how
tbe earthly casket by. Tliis knowledge tlie hu something by it."
obedience and submission!
who love children and can contribute short essays, many doubting souls have gathered strengthman soul hns been yearning for for centuries;
“I cannot narrow my Spiritualism down- to stories and items of interest, to do so. We are how many beautiful ■ and lofty purposes have
and, in answer to tlio soul’s prayer, tbe good dollars and cents," was. the lady’s very appropri very thankful to those who have thus far unkind
Calorctl School in Louisiana.
ly aided us, and hope to merit their continued arisen in the awakened soul I. Blessed- be the
We mentioned a few weeks since tliat Dr. P. B. Father has opened wide tlie gates of Heaven, to ate reply.
favors; We hear some obfections tb the price of hand that 'jbenhed these everlasting command
enable
ids
children
to
enter
in,
with
a
full
knowlthe
Little Bouqubt. We can only say, It can
Randolph—who lias been engaged teaching in the
“But,” responded Von Viock," we must get a
'
not now be published for less than 81.00 a year ments of purity and love 1”
■
edge
of
tlie
life
beyond.
What
was
but
dimly
un

living."
.
colored schools in Louisiana during the past two
and
live;
if
that
seems
too
much,
let
all
take
hold
or three years, under tlio auspices of tlie Freed derstood in tlie past, is fully coinpreheuded now.
“ I can get a living honestly, thank God I” was and increase the subscription list by several The Newton “ Haunted House” Aflhir.
men’s Bureau, and until its functions were sus Every tiling is in its time and place. Nature makes the sharp rejoinder, which had tlio effect to silence thousand, and we can then make it a more fre
In dnr next paper we shall give some further
,
'
.... ’ '
pended there—was coming North to raise funds no mistakes. Tlie people of tlie nineteenth cen this mnn, who, according to his own admission, is quent visitor,
We will do our part, and only ask onr friendti interesting developments in regard to the mys
to enable liim to continue ills noble and phi tury nre indeed blessed. Tlio darkness of the past unprincipled enough to go about the country, lec
aid us in so laudable an undertaking as this Is terious manifestations which recently .took place
lanthropic work. Ho arrived at Now York on lias given birth to tho light of tlie present, and its turing against Spiritualism solely to “get a liv to
everywhero admitted |o be.”
In the family of a merchant’of thib city,'residing
benignant
rays
aro
permeating
with
tlio
speed
of
the 1.1th of July, nnd nt once proceeded to Wash
ing." His falsehoods, however, about Spiritu
in Newton; tb which we alluded in dur last issue.
lightning
the
remotest
corners
of
tlie
earth.
T
he
ington for nu Interview witli tlie President, in
alists and Spiritualism, can do no harm—not the
■ 1 :__ ■■
Personal. , .
, 1,, .... : ' ■■■■:
which be was successful, Judging from a telegram light of Spiritualism will continue to least—as tbe community generally possess intel
Our worthy brother, J. G; Fish, as will be
Mrs. Susie A Hutchinson has boon chosen
from ibat city, dated the 23d, whieli says; “ Doc shine, notwithstanding tlie puny efforts of Old ligence enough to give very little heed to his as one of the deleghtes to tho National Opnven- seen by a brief letter,from him in another column,
tor P. B. Randolph, nn intelligent colored gentle Theology to dim its lustre, until the down-trodden tirades.
',
'
, tion of SpirltuMists, to repi^eaent tlio'lnijqpondeht has become,the agent of the Pennsylvania State
man who has been residing for two or three years of earth's children nro all gathered under the
Society of Spiritualists,. A better or more efficient
Society of Charlestown.
n
The Cholera. '
in Louisiana, engaged in establishing schools for broad banner of Universal Freedom!
Cora L. V. Daniels is' lectuting in Chicago, Hl. person for thatsituation could not well have been
the education of his race, is hero with a proposi
The pestilence is in New York in’strbng force,
*.
Rev
David A? Wasslin 'haii-rtislgned
pas found. -.He is talented,energetic, iand an eloquent
One of the Sufferers.
tion to found in New Orleans a normal school for
exciting the serious apprehensions of the people. torate of tbe twenty,-^Igbtli
church. speaker. Massachusetts Spiritualists should also
the education of colored teachers for colored
At tlio recent fire in Portland, among tho suf Wo have had two coses here in Boston, both In this city, the place formerly occupied by Theo bave an. active worker, .as .well'as able speaker,M
schools. -He had, yesterday, nn interview of two ferers was Mrs. M. E. Chick, the clairvoyant phy known fo have boon brought ’direct from Now dore Parker. ■ ’i ■
agent,.to, canvass every town in ithbiCommonr-.’i.’ ■_
hours Intlcngth witli President Johnson, who de sician. The flames swept over her premises so York, nnd both of them fatal... We.have no idea
The Rev. Dr., F. D. Huntington, the popular wealth,’ to inaugurate meetings where tlidre are
sired to ftscei)ta4n tlm exact condition of the col- suddenly that she hod not time to save scarcely as yet that it Is going to become a subject of wide pastor of an arlstoeratio society Ih ,tbls city, togs none, and to1 make himself generally nsefiil in
orwl pooplo in Louisiana, and wlio gave Ids writ anything. We understand she has removed to alarm, cither hero or In the,metropolis; it is pretty, been elected Bishop of Maine, by tho Episcopal this field of labor; ilt is tinje the lukewarm Were
ten indorsement of tho proposition to establish a Providence, R. I,, whore she intends to continue Clearly proved that it goes over its pre’-destihed Convention of clergymen, h
aroused, and tookihold-Of the mighty workbefore
;
normal school for their benefit, Wliile Dr. Ran her sittings for clairvoyant treatment, at tho route by contagious influences mainly, if- not al
Rev, Chas. F. Barnard has reslppied the charge them with azeal that shall convince the skojitidolph dues not appro roof tlie 1 policy,’lie speaks Roger Williams House, No. 2 North Main street. together, tbo discharges of the victim forming the ofthe Warren Sfreet'Chapilin ihU'cjty.',1 ,, ‘
oal world that they are in earnest. What is the'
in Mgh terms of-tie President’s kindness, and of We are assured that she is a reliable medium and actual poison whoije malignant effects are so much
William Lloyd Garrison is unable’to use a pen, reason our State Organization does hot appoint
the interest width,be manifested in the welfare nn excellent clairvoyant, who has been successful dreaded. Then, of course, tbo atmospheric condi from the effects of aifUl on the led last winter,- ■ an agent (or.agents) in the .place of Mr. Todd,'who ■
*
of disease.
’
ofthe colored people.-” ,Dr. R. lias put Ids whole in most case
tion of different localities fayphi the propagation and has suBpended’.ytork'qir hla history pf the vacated, the situation, throe months.ago?1 ft'it
sbnt into this work, and,wo hope tho generous
of tbo positioned greatly, . An infebted quarter is antl-sUyery'cauije,^’(siihW^nphrA'', / ‘।
the.intenfion'of the offleers of that Convention to
•
A Mans Ownventton.
public will BUStaJli.Jdm. (Hewili be, in this city
a convenient seed,bed for Its reproduction and
piderJacob Kn
*PP>
the revival 1st; is announced let the matter,drop? : There is missionary work
We Invito attention to the Call, in another col rapid spread. All tji.esa tilings wo have been duly, as recently, married th a wealthy lady of -western' qnoughfor four lecturers, and, it should be equal-in a few days, and can-be addressed care of tide
office. He is ready to give public lectures Jn aid umn of the Banneb, for a Mass Convention, to warned of. Too much care cannot be had, to kepp • Nhw
1,1 .'I■■'"■iv '«> V'51 ly divided..Vetweeuthe female, and male speak
ers. iThe former will;,betfound equal to the task
of this object, or repel ve.donatlpns toany amount. be held tn' Corry, Pehn., On the 17tb, 18th and the dreaded visitor away ftoin us, and a^|l it may
,19th of August
The Boctords nn clqqfiautspeAkor.
ju,niost 0«ptoiZ<et Something bb Botts at oncer
get In by a back way, after all/
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tbe'Banner.
By Samuel B; Well
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* ItlUHtrated.1 HewJTork: tion law,' will ehow how a'consistent and cour- Cora L. V. Daniels’* lecture
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delivered there re
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*And
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Radical
Peace Principles, in
which he as- though In ever eo humble a sphere. Practical, School Manual "bv Uriah Clark'“Historv of tbo « CircniitrwlA
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wondtr
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cause. Encouragement to the pioneers is also Chicago Artesian Well, by George A. Shufeldt,
gestlve text even more suggestively, and form, strong appeal for the principles of peace,
each by Itself, a legible itod Impressive sermon to
----- ' ■ ;i
...-------- demanded.”
'
Jr-i or “A B O of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.
the thoughtful mind on a subject which all such
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THE APOSTLES.
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Grand Union Picnic.

W. Rlehmunu. of Chenoa, HL. “ They are a moil tconder/ul
medicine, to titent aud yet to emeaciftui.
**
,
/li a Family Medicine, there it not nme and tierer hat
been anything egaal to Mrs. Npencc’a Positive and
Negative powders, Thev are ailapteil to nil ages nml
both sexes, nml to every variety of sickness likely
to occur In n family of adults ami chlhlnn. In most cases, the
Powders, If Riven hi time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. Intln
cro
*
*,
sped
as well as in all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders nro

Tho Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will
hold tlieir Second Grand Union Picn|c for 1800, at
Bland Grove, Abington,on IFcdncscIcy, Aug. kth.
Special trains will leave the Old Coloqy and New
port Railroad Depot at 9 nud 11 j o'clock a. si,
fbr the Grove. ,
THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF
Faro: Adults,from Boston and retain,80cents;
THE AGE!
In the cure of Thills and Fever, and of all other kinds of
Children with their parents, 40 ebhta, I For'sale at Fever,
thn Positive and Negative Powder
*
know no such
tho Depot.
'
'
'
thing tu fall. In view, therefore, of tbe approaching airily
wo any to the people of tho WcM., and the Nouth. and
Excursionists from all way stations between season,
particularly of tho grent valley of the .Mississippi, nnd uf nil
aectloni ofthe United Htntcn thnt are atiniuilly scoured
Boston and South Braintree, abd between Ply-' other
by the Chill, nnd Fev«-r, mid other Fever., Inthe Miinmouth and Hanson, will take tho regular trains mernnd autumn, “te /'reborn/ in ttmr; Xeenthe Po.ltlve
nnd Ne.nttve Powder, alirai/i on
ready for any
to the Grove and return for one fare?
,
Good music for dancing will'lie' tn Attendance. .
To AO ENTS, male unit female, wn give tlie Holo
A teney of entire counlle.. mid large and liberal )>roflt..
Refreshments In abundance'may bo obtolneii
YHICIANH of atr,chord, of medicine are now n.lnir
the I'o.ltlve ....d Negiillve Powder, exteijjlvely
oh the grounds. No exhibitions allowed except In
their practice, and will! the mo.t irratlfylngauceeM. T herespecially authorized by tli’q proprietors ot the fore wo any, confidently, to the entire Medical 1'rofe.ilun,
PrCitcd^term.^to Agent,, I'ltyalclnn.. *nd Drugglata, ,ent
Grove.
H. F. Gardner, Manager. .
Boltin, ifau.,July 20,1800. ' '
. ’ ' "
frci’roulara witli fit tier I Into of dl.ea.e., and complete cxplana

'

A Card from Dr. Willis.

I regret the necessity that compels mo so soon
to announce to the public my withdrawal from
the Quidcy keallng Institute; hilt business af
\. ..j: ,'-Llv!,Jio^ey^offb^-fiiU of sells. ,
fairs of a personal nature outsidb of my’profos•Welmve in Ifad an Address, before the Pence ; Carry yoursilf respectfully toward yortr stipo- slbb'suddenly pressing upon me, render it ltnpos-!
?' i'W A1*
W,'4^i t*ow’ Wendly toWaMlyout equals; dondeboehd
*'
Bible for me ,at present to fulfill' tlio dittles"ldb*
WeWN
AfflirewlTOly; Jn81y tdwardayonr inferiors, generously1 tbWSrd1 thah'ded' by 'shell a connection.' RespbCtfally,’'" urges on all persoi. the cult! yatlonof the prinel your enemies;Ahdlovlngly toward all.1
: ' FUed. L. H. Willis, M. Di1

tion. and direction. «ent free h.>mnald, Thp.o who prefer
uncial written direction! a, to which kind of tho Powder, to
u.e, and how to n.o them, will plea.o .end u.a briej dc.crlp,tion of thelrdl.ea.e when they .end for the Powdcra.
Mntled, po.tpnld, on receipt of price.
'l-KICE, »I abox, ,5for»lx. *9 for twelve.
Hum. of W or over, .ent by mail, ahould be cither In the
form of ro«t Ofllce Money Order., or Draft, on New York, or
eteeUii lellem ibouldbe rraitlered,
. ■ ■ ■■
.
Money mallei to u. .. directed, I. at our ritl.
OFFICE, SJi Hi. Mahu Placx, Nrw Yonx.
_____
■Addre.«. PH<>P. PAYTON 8PENCK, M. D„ llox S81T,
Naw Ypxk Cur.
.
Fdt-.nlr nl.o
the Banker ofidiht OHteo,
No. 1SS Wo.hlnxton St.. Boaton, Ma..,, und by
DrunlaU seneraUy.
1
Aug. 4.

—Antioch and all her marble gn’d«—the waving |ll1y-fle!<l« ut
Galilee, anil the mllllomvulevd life uf the Urh
*
cl Orlds—Paul
tlie proud, learned, passionate, relined convert, and the lowly
hum! Ol peasant dlbciplrs.”
“ These, mid n thommnd other theme
*,
nre touched upon In
rapid Hiccr
*fdon
with cuimlng hand: mid through the whole
there brviithe
*
n fervor st range And strung a
* some heavy ex
otic perfume—mi ardent mlnratloii of something ludeflnlte.
ilrvamj, Ideal, which takes our imirts mul our senses captive,”
Filblhhed in one dvgnnt I2mi.doth>buund volume, uniform
witli thu “ Life of deans,“ at the
LOW PRICE OFwtl,7».
.
**
CT
Sent by mall.-pottage free, on receipt of prico.
For sale nt the BANNER <>F LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash
ington airiH. Boston, and at uur BiiaNcii Officbi544 Brondway. New York. Room 6.____
__ ________ _____ July 21.

“■SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.-TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

Spiritual

and

Reformatory Books

PERIODICALS.
AL8O,

Agents for the " Banner of Light"
rarThese Publications will be furnished to patron
*
In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No
*
1OI) Monroe atreel(LOMbahd’h Block), two doors west of the i*o»i•ofllce.
Address,
TALLMADGE 4CO,
June 24.
Box 2222 CblcAcOiJB^

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
MANUAL, with direction, for ih. OloMllMloX **
D
MAMAOKKKKT or SlKOAT SCHOOL.,«d«pt«l to'the Dodie,
mid Mind, of the young. Ur Akobkw J ackoom D
* vu.
I’rice. per copy, M cent., «nd 8 e
* ’11
•**
£;
multi Tot tlcnnlc,.,8.<aif<ir l<Mc.>plc»,8M,00l gilt, per copy,
•1M Addre.., DEia MAK8H,1 Ko. 1< BromtleTd .treot
llo.ton.
tf-JuIyT.

A

t

AUGUST 4; 1866.
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gltssagt gtparimtni
Each Message in thia Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
■whoso name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
______

ker of

Mn.

J. II. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages Indicate that splrlui carry with
them tlm characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good or evil.” Bnt those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
■ eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these i-iri-les by
mortals, are answered by spirit a who do not nnnonnee their names.
We ask tiie reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with ids or her reason. All express as
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.
Th® Circle Boom.

'

Our Free Circles are held nt No. IM Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for ryisitors nt two
o’clock; services cominuiieu at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdnys, until nfter
Six o’clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

I

All pro|n>r questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer liy tlm invisibles, nro duly attend
ed to, nnd will Im published.
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUE NEXT.

-

II

JfuRt/ay. s4/>nf 2J. —Invocation: Qu?Mh»nt and An»wer«;
lUrriMiii Ilook. t » .lor Hook, fornu-rly a »lnve of lih: Edward
K. Orren.tn friend
:
*
*
Charlr
McCarty, to hl
*
wife Cntlinrlnc,
In the Newburyport Milla; ••Bello Whlc-Awakc,” to a gentle
man In Cleveland. O.
ru'ii/njf, Jpril 21.—hi vocation; Anawer to a Charge nmdo
ln
ns
t
*
the two Spiritual Org-in
:
*
and
*
Qur-thm
Anawrn:
Lilian Castro, to her lather. Rlelmrd Castro; Lieut. Edward
Grey, to lil
*
motiirr. abler, and uncle; Henry J. Jennings,
lo lib father, In Monlgouierv. Ala.
.

Invocation.
Oh God, thy perfectness beams in upon our
consciousness in unclouded glory this day, aud
suns, systems, worlds, nnd atoms are thy psalm
ists, who do perpetually sing thy praises. The
birds of tho air, tiie beasts of the Held, the fish of
the sea, the early sprlng-llowers in tbe vales nnd
woodlands, have al!Joined in the grand chorus of
praise; while the soul, thnt most perfect of all
thy creations, is silent under its weight of con
scious sorrow; for, beholding thy glory, there is
ever a void unfilled, ever a thirst unquenched,
over a shroud being woven for the dead bodies of
unrealized hopes. Yet these nre but stops in tbe
grand staircase of Eternal Progress, over which
the soul most pass, or be forever excluded from
the Court of Wisdom. Therefore we receive rev
erently and thankfully all thy gifts of life, wheth
er they be of joy or sorrow; whether they come
through darkness or light; whether they are
crowned with thorns or flowers, for tliy king
dom is from everlasting to everlasting; is all wis
dom, nil love, all perfectness, all life forever.
Amen.
April 17.

1

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aro
now reaily to answer your inquiries, if you have
sucii to offer.
Chairman.—I have none to day.
Spirit.—If the audience have any to propound
tliat wonld lie read witli interest by tlio public,
we aro now ready to hear them.
QUES.—iiow do tiie teachings of Emanuel Swe
denborg differ from the touchings of modern Spir
itualism?
Ans.—Tlio fundamental idea from wliicli tlio
teachings of Emanuel Swedenborg wero born, ac
cords well witli modern Spiritualism. He be
lieved in the communion of departed, or unclothed
spirits. Modern Spiritualism teaches this. This
was the life of all his teachings. Be endeavored,
through tlint ono leading point, to prove to ids
followers there was a life after deatli; and in this
■way lie portrayed tliat life according to tiie de
velopment of ids own organic being. Also by tiie
organic life of those by whom lie was surrounded,
ho taught of tliat heaven, and also of tliat heli.
To liim tliero was a local hell in the hereafter.
But. tlds hy no means proves tlmt such a locality
exists, except in the mind of ignorance. Hell is
anywhere where suffering is; it matters not where
tliat is. Emanuel Swedenborg was one bf those
sensitive persons, largely intuitive. He drank in
tlio truth tliat was floating in tiie nlr, ns tiie sponge
drinks in tiie water. Tiie trutiis tliat exist in dif
ferent ages nre adapted to tlio wants of those nges.
Tl.o trutiis tliat Emanuel Swedenborg taught
wore adapted to tiie nge lie lived in. Tiie trutiis
tliat modern Spiritualism teaches are adapted to
tiie wants of tiie people of tlds nge.
Q.—Will you define the difference between sleep
and stupor?
"
A.—Sleep is a suspension of the conscious action
of tlio soul upon its external organism. Stupor is
tlio snine. We see no dividing lino between them.
Whatever produces this suspension of conscious
Boni-action, may bo called sloop. You may call
it stupor, if you will. They nre but different
tonus signifying tbe same meaning.
April 17.

I*
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Thomas Kinley.
1
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least to those friend, who.were themselves in tbe
Church, and blind worshipers of a still blinder
philosophy.
......................
’
Bnt a man has died, and he lives again. Tliat
is proved to me; and more than that: I know I
am now just as well capable of seeking for hap
piness, and (lulling It, as ever I was., I know I
nm in the grasp of nn All-Wise and Perfect Intelllgeiico; and I have come back to so declare, and
to call tlio attention of my friends to this new
Philosophy—no, not new, old Philosophy, called
Spiritualism. I invite them to come and see for
themselves. I Invite them to seo what glorious
truths it contains.
I nm sure I simll always go on tlirougli eternly;
that I shall never die; that I shall only suffer
just so much as I need to suffer, no more. If 1 do
whnt is not in accordance witli the laws of har
mony, then I shall suffer, ahd ought to. But if I
do thnt which is in strict nccordnnco witli tho
inws of harmony, I shall be happy wherever I
mny he.
I have come some ways to speak to my friends.
I mny not be able to rench them; mny not suc
ceed in thnt direction; but if I do n't, I shall at all
events wash my own hands.
Thomas Kinley, of Manchester, Eng. And I
want to distinctly inform those who stood by me
when I wns nenr the change, and thought! was
going without a hope, that I liad a hope,but I had
no knowledge of an existence beyond the tomb.
Now I . have it, and so far as I can transmit it to
you, I will, if you give me the opportunity. [How
old were you?] Seventy-three.
April 17.-

•

Joseph Calrow.

I am here, sir, to redeem a little promise, made
a few months before I came to try the realities of
this life. For my own part, I never believed I
slionld be called upon to redeem it, because I did
not believe it would be possible. And I was to
redeem it, if I found the way open.
Among the boys who went out in the Cist Now
Y’ork, there were many who believed tliat spirits
could return, come back aud talk, and I chanced
to be frequently thrown in very close communion
witli them. So oue afternoon, about sunset, Just
before going into action—we were expecting to go
into action tlio next day; we did not., however,
for soniednys thereafter,but we were expecting to
go—tlio boys were speculating upon wliicli way
tin battle would turn, nud what was to “ turn
up," as we termed it, in tiie next world.
The boys who believed they could come back,
were very sure they wero going to be all riglit; let
it turn which way it would, tliey slionld have no
fears, for tliey felt they should live beyond deatli,
and could return. But I did n’t so understand it.
I thought perhaps it might be true, but. tbeir ideas
were clothed in so much mystery that I could n’t
see tlirougli tliein.
Well, it was proposed by one of the company
tliat whoever went fifst should come back, if tliey
could, making communication to those who were
left. And as a proof of our identity, we were to
tell who stole tlio horse. Well, tiie lot seems to
have fallen upon me, tiie Jonah of tiie club. I 'tn
back here to-day to redeem my promise, and also
to own up to tlio stealing of the horse, if stealing
it mny be called. I (?ot a fair chance to take tiie
horse from rebellion), so I tliouglit I’d do it. We
liad some little misunderstanding about it, nnd
some half-dozen of us wero put under guard for
a short, time, but it wns never clearly known who
stole it, until since iny death. I believe they’ve
ascertained who stole tlio horse. But wo were
bound tliat whoever of our number etioulil go
first, should return and tell about tiie horse. If
tliey stole it, they were to own up to it; if not,
tliey were to tell who did steal it.
Well, I believe thnt I've redeemed that un
pleasant part of tiie promise,nnd all I’ve got to
say is, if there's anything more to pny in the way
of owning up, I'm ready to do it.
I 'tu not at all well posted in tills returning busi
ness, but I was bound to come, anyway, and if I
mnke a bad piece of work of it, you must attribute
it to my greenness. I presume if nny one of the
number who hnd been posted in these post-mor
tem tilings,before death, had returned, they would
have made a better piece of work of it than I
have. They must take the will for the deed. I
have done the best I could.
I suppose you never knew one Joseph Calrow,
did you? [No.] Well, the old saying is, ‘‘the
best of friends wero strangers once.” Who knows
but you aud I may be the best of friends yet?
Well, I’m here. I hailed from Company I, (Hat
New York. Farewell, Major.
April 17.

Adelia Gaskins.
I'm so anxious to come back to those I've left,
that I have overcome all that was in tbe wny,
and nm here, earnestly praying that they may
answer my call.
■
.
Adeiia Gaskins was the name that wns mine.
I nm from Virginia. I do not doubt thnt your
mind may be carried there in dark visions; but
the Virginians were not all to blame. Many of
them would have much rather had peace than
war.
■
I was bom in Vermont; but In early life moved
first to Pennsylvania, then to Virginia. I have
left two children, and oh I am so anxious to go
tothem; I'd give the world, if I had it to give,
for tlie’power to go there ns I como here.
Nearly all the male portion of my friends were
in tbo army. And hearing as I did of the sick
ness of my husband, ills brother and other friends,
I started to their relief. I suppose after watch
ing and anxiety, and all thnt which is ever near
such scenes of woo, I became prostrated with
wliat tliey called a nervous fever nnd died. But
oh I've come back; I’ve beard that oneiof our
colored people, one who was a slave in my family,
is here. [In Boston?] Yes; nnd that is what
first attracted me to this place, was her own sens-"
itive powers. 1 believe she is one of these per
sons to whom we can come; but she doos not
know it. It was through her, tlirougli the attrac
tion I felt for her, that I learned the way here.
And I want now, if possible, to open communica
tion with those wbo remain. Oh I want them to
know I can come. It seems to me as if there is
no other heaven for me. I cannot bo happy wlthout it. If I can succeed In coming to my friends,
if my friends do ■receivp wliat I here give, oh let
them invito me home. And let them also return
thanks to you for the kind way you ’vo furnished
us, as I do.
'
.
It Is going on three years now, since I was here
this way. [Since you passed bn.] Yes sir. [What
was you,r ago?] Thlrty-ilve.
April 17.

11 If a man die, shall lie live again?” This ques
tion was never satisfactorily answered to my
mind until I became a conscious intelligence be
yond tlm tomb.
At three different times during my mortal ex
istence I mado very great efforts to receive some
established Christian fnith, but as soon as I be
gan to question concerning tlm hereafter, as soon
ns I demanded proof of tliat hereafter, so soon I
began to feel tliat tliero was something tliat could
not be supplied. I began to feel that If religion
■was good, it was good only for this life. It carried
us only to the boundaries of death, and there
dropped us. '
' '
■
So I cannot in truth say that I was ever a be
liever In any particular religious faith.. I liad a
hope in God. I hoped tliat I slionld live nfter
death; and I hoped, also, that I should find favor
■with tiie Powers In control, so that I might enjoy
happiness or heaven.
But I did not know concerning it—no ono can
know this until they have passed through deatli
—did not know that wo could pursue happiness,
each in our own direction, Just as we pursue it
hero. That was what I wanted; but no one could
supply tlm want, so lulled of tlio out Church—I
died without, so thoy said, a hope in Christ. But
I bad a hope.
■
Not three days before I died, I was told that I
was dying without hope in Christ; that I must
expect I should meet with condemnation here
after.
Weil, I said, Ido n’t know about that. I have
, Edward Lawrence.
tried to do tho best I could, and If my God hath
How do you do, Mr. "White man? I'm all right.
created me, is not lie also able to wash out all my [You seem to be familiar with my name,] Yes,
sins? If be is not, thou surely you are not. Sal sir; I am familiar with your name. I learned it
vation, I believe, If it comes at all, must como from some of tho boys that have been herd." [You
from the Pdwers ruling all life, and not from any have quite the advantage of me.] Yes, sir; that’s
priest, any bishop, or any person holding office iu what we all have.' "We can come round when
the Church. No; salvation must come direct you do n't know it
. . ' / > t', \ '
My nattae is Lawrence—Edward tawrenfle,
from the Great Author of Life itself.
Well, Iknow it was a source of much unhappi I’m in my thirteenth year—waa, and what was,
ness to my friends because I died as I did; at (I With ul. "Tliat ie,youYnoW,We hayp to UU

how old wq wore when we died, and nobody wish
es to tell what aint true. However, I’ve been in
tlio spirit-land about six months; got pretty well
acquainted there. I *m here, sir, to tell the folks
how to get along there, and all about it, its well as
I can.
I'm from from Cincinnati. This is away down
East, I take it. [Tills is Boston.] Well, that’s
down East, aint it? [Yas, to you.] Well, if you ’ll
Just be kind enough to sny to the folks that I cQtne,
I’ll be obliged. I feel so queer, I don’t hardly
know what to do. [You can't think, can you?]
Yea, I can think well enough. There’s no trouble
about that. Oh I only feel Just as I would if I
was dressed up—was before a lot of ladies dressed
up in women's clothes, that ’s all. [Never mind
tliat.] I bnce put on my sister’s clothes aud went
into tiie room where tlio folks were. I got so
shamed, my face got so red, that they knew me
before I could carry out my plans. The folks all
knew me. I *m Just so here; thought I should n’t
be; thought I would n't be. Somehow or other, I
feel ashamed here. ,
• .
Another thing: just please to tell’ my father
that I’m going to drive my own team on the
other side. I'm happy, and I shall get along
well, and there aint no chance of gett ing into bad
company here. My mother used to think I would,
if she didn't use.tiie check-rein upon me. There's
no need of it in tbe spirit-land. I reckon, on
the whole, it’s best I’coine, for there’s no know
ing what I might have come to. I reckon I know
wliat I've come tb—come to some sort of a good
place where l*
iu going to tie up; aint going to
yet.
I wan’t sick long, and I did n’t get very weak,
but I had a confounded hard time of it while I
was sick. [What was the matter?] ■ Well, I don’t
know; some kind of nn awful sore throat and
fever. I reckon it wns diptberia. They didn't
sny that to me. I only tbiuk tliat was it, that's
*
all.
It aint any uso to cry about your folks that are
dead. They're alive; I ani; and that’s what I
tliouglit when I was dead ahd saw them crying.
I thought if they only knew where I was, they
would n’t cry much. [Where were you?] Oh I
was there, Ashing round for something.
I'd like to tell my father tlmt if I have a pony
in tbo spirit-land there's no danger of my break
ing my neck,because we have necks there wliat 'a
proof against breaking; that’s so, Mister. He said
if be got me a pony, the first thing he should hear
of, would be that I’d broken my neck. So I Just
tliouglit I’d tell hiiriof that, remind him of that,
nnd let him know I 'in going to drive my own
team on the other side. [What do you do?] Do?
Most anything. Well, I've been fixing things to
come; been getting acquainted. And as for the
schools, every place you go to is a school; because
if you want to know anything, there’s always
plenty ready to tell you. '
So I’m well enough off; just say so, and I’ll be
obliged to you. If ever I get rich, I’ll pay you,
[Did yon have any sisters?] Yes, one, older than
I. [Is your mother living?] Yes, sir; father’s
living, and I'm living, too. So we 're all living.
[What street did your parents live on?] Vine.
[Are they there now?] I do n’t know; suppose so.
Well, good-by, tills time. Much obliged to you.
April 17.
'
.
.
..
Circle closed by Frederick Grey.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, our Father and our God,
while the glory of this spring day blesses Uie ex
ternal senses of tliy children, so may the spring
time of holy thoughts, of divine resolutions, bless
their inner lives, causing the briglit buds and
blossoms of good deeds, of kind words, of pure
thoughts, to spring up in the garden of their souls,
and find an expression through all their walks in
human life; making that, human life fairer than
tbe fabled Eden of ancient days, wherein abideth not tiie tempter or the tempting; where tbe
Spirit of Truth, whose attributes are mercy and
love, shall dwell aud reign forever, even forever.
Amen.
ApriU9.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—The audience are at
liberty to propound sucii questions as would be
read by the public with interest.
.
Ques.—Can healing mediums operate benefi
cially upon animals?
Ans.—Certainly; why not? Animals live by
virtue of magnetic and electric life, therefore, nre
susceptible to tiie healing influence of mediums,
as are animnls of a higher order, called human.
Q.—Wns'the Apostle Patil a Christian?
A.—A Christian? Tlmt depends upon how you
would define Christianity, or a Christ life. He
so determined. Others have determined other
wise. For our own pnrt, we believe tliat he pos
sessed quite ns much Christianity, or quite ns
much of tiie Christ spirit as most professors do
to-day.
Q.—Is it right to hang a man for murder?
,
A.—In our opinion it is not right. It is but try
ing to overcome evil with evil, and that, in our
opinion, was never done. Tho lesser good, or
that you call evil, can only be overcome by great
er good, not by corresponding or lesser good.
These judicinl murders are but murders, nnd noth
ing else, and wlmt makes tbo sin doubly heinous,
is, tlmt tliey nre committed coolly, deliberately.
Month after month is spent in deliberating upon tiie
very best means of murder. And yet society
sanctions it to-day. But in tlm future she will
not sanction it, thanks be to tbe Great Spirit of
Justice.
'
Q.—How does the present condition of tbe
country appear to you from a spiritual stand
point?
’
: A.—Very much as Mount Vesuvius appeared
before its eruption. There is nn internal strug
gle between right and wrong; nnd, believe us, it
will not long bo kept beneath tbo surface. Iu
our opinion you are on the threshold of another
political crisis. It must come; you'eannot escape
it. It Is one of tlm storms that must como to
clear the political atmosphere. Thnt .atmosphere
is full of death; full of all kinds.of evil. It must
be purified, cleansed. Nothing but commotion;
warfare, can ever do it. As a thunder-storm,
clears tbe atmosphere, so these political storms
clear your political life.
/
.
,
Q.—In wlmt manner can healing mediums op
erate upon animals—by the laying pu of hands? ,
A.—Yes. Deal with them as, you would with
the 11 tglinr orders, witli the,exception of tlmt which
appeals to intelligence. They Imve not that intel-,
llgence tlmt belongs to the human, therefore can
not be appealed to. But po far as the giving of,
electric nnd magnetic forces .are.concerned, they
can receive just as well as these human animals
can receive. .. ,,
10.

KHzabeth Woocb. ;

.

.

' .

Elizabeth Woods, of Ney? Bedford, Massachu
setts. I have, no, parents to coinp to,in this , way.
I have no brothers, no sisters, but I have frtands;.
friends who are unhappy; wno lia'va n9,<p»t|np;.
knowledge of wliat is to come after pleath. X,wp,
of those friends said tri mo wh»n I was sick, 11 Liz

zie, if there |s any hereafter, and ■ you,, cqn come
back, do .come to us and tell us what.ypn. pan.
**
I said, “ If I can come, I vrill,” but, I didn’t think
I should be able to; for i thought if religion was
true, I should bo very uulmppy, and not per
mitted to come back. Bull have found the. best
of friends in the spirit-world, nnd I have found
all the relatives tlmt I knew tlmt imd passed on,
and not one of them was ready to condemn, but
all ready to bless and to help.
.
So I found this spirit-world not wlmt I hnd
supposed, but very much like the eartli world;
and tbe occupations of individuals inhabiting the
spirit-world correspond very nearly with what
you seo exhibited.in earth-life. There are those
wbo love the arts and sciences, and there are
those who are never nt peace or rest, unless they
are hunting up some one to do good to, who have
need of their aid; nnd so on, through all tbe great
throng, they are busy. But I don’t find any who
feel tlmt they have any right to condemn others.
They say that tlmt piece of ignorance belongs to
earth, and there let it remain. It Ims never been
carried to tbe spirit-world.
You w|ll excuse me that I speak of this thing,
because I know my friends are so disturbed. In
the spirit-world you can be wliat you desire to be,
and there is no hindrance, except tlmt which ex
ists in yourself; and ns you progress in wisdom,
you have power to overcome tlmt. So you’re
gloriously free; not bound to poverty, nor to any
particular faith; you're only bound to answer
tiie rules of your own being. It is true there nre
those there who have passed from enrth-life, in
bitterness of spirit toward some of tlielr fellow
creatures, and thoy are revengeful, and desire to
do those who tliey fancy have terribly wronged
them,injury. But these persons throng tho earth,
are riglit on the earth, and never go away from tho
earth. Because they do not occupy tiie space
tlmt belongs to you,you cannot see them;-but
they are with you. So when you send yonr crim
inals, as yon suppose, to the spirit-world, you only
deprive them of tbeir bodies and keep them with
you, freed, so they can do all the harm they
please.
’
There is nothing to fear after death, and the
passing through tiie change is only hard because
you fqar it. "Why, I’ve suffered more, many,
many times during fits of sickness, than I suffered
passing through death. . I feared .to die because I
feared the hereafter. But the suffering is only in
the fear.. I want yon all to remember this: not
to fear death, but know there is a home beyond
the tomb, where you can live out all the highest
aspirations of your being; where it matters not
wlmt you have been. There Is the fairest of all
chances of your becoming what you want to.
My friends will expect this message. I lived
on earth twenty years; was in my twenty-first
year when I passed on.
,April 19.

Cambrl(lgeport?],;Xes,rir;in wlmt is calledDubHn. It> not the old Dublin of.the Green IsJe bv
any means,but it’s the Dublin of Oambridgeiirt
I conld go there and be ydtir pilot just as well as
not [Could'you?] Oh yes, sir, I could do that
but it’s agin the rules to take the medium fom
thii room, I understand, sb I’m riot going to ask
any thing of that sort I 'll only । ask that they H
come to me. Good-by, sir. ‘ God bless yon for all
youdoforme.:
AprHis.

Ida Vaylor.

Circle closed by William Berry.

Colonel Thomas McCaster.

I gladly avail myself of.the very beautifbl
method you have so kindly furnished us, in re
turning to speak with those we have left. I did
not even know that spirits could return. I had
no yeal, fixed faith in a hereafter, even, but it is
knowledge to me now.
'
'•
I wish to make a few statements concerning
my own manner of departure from the earth. My
friends are tinder the lihpression that I was mur
dered, ngainst the rules of war, which is a mis
take; a very great mistake. I was shot accord
ing to the rules of war, and died as a soldier
should die. I have been pained to know tlmt my
rrieiKln Imve suffereil, because they have supposed
that I died a lingering death, and was very
roughly used.
■
.
.
e Now if you will be kind enough to say that
Colonel Thomas McCaster visited your stance
room, declaring that he died according to the
rules of war, tlmt he did n’t suffer much, finds him
self in a condition to return and speak to them;
and more tlmn tlmt, is very anxious to speak
with them, as he comes speaking at this place, he
will be under great obligations to you.
'
My friends—the most part of them—those to
whom I most wish to make an appeal to, are in
Texas—Galveston,
.
'
Jam satisfied with the way of living in the
spirit-world. It is beautiful beyond conception.
Instead of being cast out as waifs upon an un
known ocean, we are cared for so lovingly, so beau
tifully, there is no chance for complaint. Every
thing our souls desire is furnished ns—even this
glorious method of return, by which we can com
municate with those who are dear to us.
Aprill9.
..

,

MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUB 0IB0LE.
Thuriday, July 12.—Invocations Quest long nnd Answers;
Harriet Huhliard, to ltrs. Amy Hubbard, of I’hjadctphla. I’*.;
Eplimlm Wlnaate, to Sarali <1 ane. hfs wife; Oeorglauna Gold
smith, to ber mother, in New York City.
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Ida Taylor'; was nine years old. I’m from Ho
boken, and I’ve been dead since September. But
now I’ve come home to make a visit, a little one
[Can’t you speak a little louder?] I can, only j
was afraid, that’s all. [£peak Just as if you,
mother were here.] She aint here; no, she'a lu
Hoboken. She aint here where I can speak.
[Speak as If she were.] Well, I want her to come
where I can, like that soldier did. And . I want
my clothes given away, too, for my teacher says
that it’s a shame they should not bedolngsomebody some good. I want ’em to be given away
so they’ll do somebody some good. And I want
my mother to know I’m going to school, and I
like, and I’ve got over being homesick. So they
said I could come home on a little visit, to talk a
little. I was feeling bad because my mother was
n't with me.
I don’t know wbo yoti are. Who be you? [My
name is White.] Well, if I go to her, I ’ll tell her
I’ve been to see Mr. White; shall I? [Yes.] And
will I tell her to come to seo y.ou? [If you like.]
Would you like to see her? [I should.] What
makes me say that is because she said, when fa
ther was away and was sick, if she could only
know, if she could only see those who were taking
care of him in his last hours, those he was giving
hie last words to, as she thought, she should be
reconciled. And I thought perhaps your knowing
about me, if she could see you and talk with you,'
she might be reconciled. Site aint now. She's
feeling bad all the time. Well, I ’ll go. Good
night.
April 19.

C. Rchcnck, San Francisco,’Cal.......................
Bomber..................
......................... .
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THE WISH OF TO-DAY,
BY J. G. WHITTIER.

I ask not for gold to gild
’
Witli mocking shine a weary frame;
Tiie yearning of tiie mind is stilled—
I ask not now for fame.
.
'
A rose-cloud, dimly seen above,
:
Melting in heaven’s blue depths away—
Oh! sweet fond dream of human love—
For thee I may riot pray.

But, bowed in lowliness of mind,
I make iny humble wishes known—
' I only ask a will resigned,
■
Ob, Father, to thine own!
. ;___
To-day, beneath thy chastening eye,
I crave alone for ]>eace and rest,
Submissive in thy hand to He,
And feel that it is best.
‘

.

A marvel seems the universe,
A miracle our life and deatli;
A. mystery which I cannot pierce,
Around, above„beueatb.

■

.

In vain I task my aching brain,
• , In. va,ln tl,e
thought I scan;
I only feel how weak and vain,
How poor and blind is man.

And now my spirit sighs for home,
And longs for light whereby to see,
And, like a weary child, would come,
Oh, Father, unto Thee!
Though oft like letters traced on sand,
My weak resolves have passed away,
In mercy lend thy helping band;
. Unto my prayer to-day.
'

Spiritualism in Ravena, O.
John Conners.
John Conners, sir, from Cambridgeport. I’ve
been something of a long while In making me
way back here, but thanks be to the God who
rules, I am back here at last I am from the 35th
Massachusetts, sir; lost me life,like the other one
did, in battle, but not on the same side, however.
’ Now, sir, it so happened in the army that I
beard about these things; about the power to
come back, you know. ■ But I had no faith in it
Oh, I thought it was one of the snares of the divil
to get folks into. But I see through it now plain
enough, although I couldn’t when i was here.
And now Just what I want is to help revolution
ize me own people, me own countrymen, for ob,
they have chains around them tliat are stronger
than the chains of Queen Vic; yes, they have, and
I want to show them how to get free from their
chains; want them to know about these things.
Ob, I want them to come right where I am, and
see whether we are the persons we really pretend
to be, and not stand about seven miles off, as a
certain regiment that went out from this State
did/waiting for the enemy to come up to them.
I hope they won’t take any offence if they see
tills. Yes, sir, they planted tlielr guns so their
fire would drive right against the side of the moun
tain, ahd riot do a divil of a bit of harm to any
thing else. Oh yes, them were some of the cow
ards, though there ’s not many of them in the
army. There’s once in a while.a. gap^,that> a
little cpwardly. So I don't want my folks'to
show themselves cowards, but let the Ch'urbh go
where it belongs, and Jef us ebme 'before: |lm'
Church, and ^ive ns the chance tri talk to them,
That’s it, that’s the way., We’ll abide by the
Church in all Other tliings but.in thla. , If the
Cliurpliinterferes, tfe’ll,put her under our feet;
for if we do n’t, there *s no knowing but . to-mor
row she may get her feet upop. jyour neck and
trrimple jroudowri.j.
To'my viife Julia I’d iiime;'I'd jilie,just the'
first of nil, to. come tritibn 4 Novf what ’»the way?
what’s tho way to'cbirie:t<i’Werlal<Jrie? ' [You’ll
have tb ask 'her to find you a medium.] Well,
then, I 'll say forme wife to flnd meone.. I want
me folks what.knewme to get me some medium,
so I can come; and if I do n’t make meself known;
then I’ll go back and learn me lesson over again.
Nb'tf ybu' spel liiryi-'aMrip driWi1^' all l ata,
herb tilling' the trutH,'without
to ibe i'atu
guage. I ’m'&lUlik’inA sto’ty'j<ibf & it bbibbil inib'
met i|iead» ■ ■.[Yon ? can'11 be other than■ ■ yourself.]
Well.Iseel’mDpt. Bul l’d> like togo ktraight
to me.wlfo now;.but,the ropes are np.and l mint
etay ouUldo tbe ring, I suppose.' [Ie your wifoln

Beading In your columns from week to week of
the spread of Spiritualism in different parts of the
country, I thought it might not be uninteresting
to your many readers to hear something from
Ravena, O., a place situated . about thirty five
miles from Cleveland, on the Cleveland and Pitts
burgh Railroad, the county seat of Portage Co.,
and a strictly Orthodox town. Tliero are four
churches here: Presbyterian,Methodist, Disciples
.(or Camphellites), and Roman Catholic. And
here I would like to say a word to some of the
old pioneers in tbe spiritual ranks wbo used, in
other days, to greet us with tlielr presence, and
feed us with their inspirational utterances:-»we
would like to welcome you here again. Ravena, I
tliink, is a fine field for labor. We want some
thing that will wake up the people. Tiie good
seed sown here years ago by Joel Tiffany and
Warren Chase, Lockwood, Mr8. Warner, Belle
Scougall, ahd many others whose name) are fa
miliar as “household words,” took root aWgrew
iu many hearts; and, although surrounded by
opposition, with many antagonisms,to encounter,
they have stood firm and unwavering, watching
tiie signs of the times; and feeling tliejbrcei that
are brought to bear on the advocates or OldTheolegy, undermining the old, rotten structures,
working its way," leavening the whole lump. \
When the war broke out, and the instniininw
and Advocates of our glorious.Philosophy were
called to other fields of'.labor, the cry was raped
hy croakers, “ What has become of Spiritualise™
My faith,.which is based on knowledge, has never
failed me, and torday I more than-fully ral to
my most'sahgulne hopes. I think I never sofally
realized tlie/acf as nowj “ that we are but auttle
lower .than, the anizela.” Although we ban not
hgd ,the.privileges that many of your readeren
joy of listening to the good old speakers P* |tlier
days; yet other mediums 'arid speakers Javei
from time to'time, blesdrid us 'with their yoras
ami deeds.of iovei Last winter Lois Walsbrjoker
gave iis tliree. lectures, throwing some.pl »•« >
" pebbles’’ ’into the sea pt Thought, an! anon
binding rip thb broken-hearted with spmeof
“ Heart-Leaves,” scattering lluht and knwledg®
in her wake.. Then.cameMrs.Thompion.
Cleveland—a fine Inspirational speakerr-ahd
us thlree.iriorb lecturep; arid in privateIfljfr
*®®mariy tests, that have Caused' rejoicing wW®’
that mourned tiie absence of loved ones.
sweet assurance that they still lived. AM1?®"
Miss A. flanhan, tbe little.Nazarene hfftUriu
*?
,
been in' otir midst with.her healing noWOT.®"
/
has ritfused the lame to walk, tbe deiCW '1®?? i
and the dumb to speak. This phase cf
ism is doltig wonders. To mypera/hsi
,
edge;she.has,caused aladyto waW^hohnd n _ .
;ta^”h”ptep; for nineteen weeks.jAflri^'JI'M?'
, whom hhe dared bf lnfl
tafoatoi
*
‘yrBU"<<»|l
*
,"»1h®
not stepped on her feet for eight
’’J ml“
^enumerate many other eases she ej c“r'~Weihave theflANNBWatidi
•«.
after 1readlng, seudithem to )OtM»s|to,d. wjryw i
bnfldjupthe cause of pur eop W4{* ’1!O5VTha!
uirfeel‘ehiidtirag^,'dear' BJSJ]M> G°d and thd, ,
angels are helpin^m&|’">"1’ i1"'
"•
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BY PROF, H. II. BRITT AN, M. ti.
T?0R fifteen years the author has been employed In researches
1? which have at length resulted hi tho production of this
extraonilnary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men
tai Phenomena, as cxlilblted In Mah nml the Animal World.
It Is, however, especially devoted to MAW-to the constitution
and Immortal cxstence of the Soul ills present Relations io the
Body; to the external forms and Internal principles of Nature,
and to tho realm of Universal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenomena thnt hover along tho horizon
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded as illusions of the senses, er linlluclnatlonsor the mind,
while they have nursed the superstitions of tho Ignorant—are
here carefully classified und explained with pccullnr aptness
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In the lan
guage of one ol our ablest literary reviewers, Toe auf/mr Aus a
naprv/icultn of to illuitrating obicurt. and profound suA/ects,
(Au! tnn ore mmivthended by (Ae common tntnd.
DR. BniTTAK gramiles earnestly with tho facts that have
puzzled the brains of tho philosophers of every nge and coun
try; and has grasped In ids masterly classification the great
eat WoKDEus of the Meltal Would I
In this respect hls remarknble booklsaCotr.ECTtoKOFltARE
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At the
sumo time, the student of Vital Chemistry,' Physiology nnd
Medicine; the Divine nnd the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and the Political Reformer, will find It replete with
proiound and profitable Instruction. ■

PROVISO MkN TO HAVE BEEN. CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING TIIE HISTORY
OFHIH DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

■

i(.

TOO nzCATtOHB OF tHE FACCLTIES Altb ' AFFECTiOKS TO TUB
OBOANB ANO TlIF.Ilt rCKCTIOXH, AHO TO THE ELB.;'MUTO, OBJECTS. AND FHKNOSIENA'OF
. '
’
TUB EXTERNAL WOULD.,,
,,,
,

^^^TOBYo(mrnS'%1UEff^8Vj§DCSE?DS^8.'
Z?.r “,e at the Banner of Light Office, IM
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York,

HIS BALSAM Is a Natural Production,
up pure and
unadulterated Price 60 cents and 01,0U per bottle, with
fttll directions.
For aale by OCTA VIPS KING, Druggist. 654 Washington
street; M. .H. BURR & CO.. 26Tremont street; at BANbER
OF LIGHT OFFICES, 15R Washington street, Bouton, mid 644
Broadway. New > ork, mid by our Wotem Agent. ABRAHAM
JAMES, No. 63 Reynolds Block, near Pust Office, Chicago,
Illinois.

T

MIND OX THE ppDY;

THE ORIGIX'.ANDANTIQUITYOF-PBYSICAL MAN,

'

The Tenant and tho House; Electro-Physiological Discover
ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids;. Conditions of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tho Passions on the
Secretions; The blind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers of tho Humnn Mind; Menial and Vital Powers of He
slstanfe; Evils of Excessive Procreation: Menial F.lectrotvpIng otr Vital Bnrfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon the
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations of Mind to tho Chamcterof Offspring: The Senses
and their Functions; Psychometric Percepilon: Philosophy ot
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; 'Magnetism as a
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism in Burgcre|
*
Tberliantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Monfsi
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Alnlraetlon
*
I'idloaophy ol
HUep; 1’syclmloglcal Mysteries of Bleep; Inspirations of the
Nlghtt, Somnambulism and Somnlloqulsmi.TjioClairvoyant
Vialont The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions ,of tlio Living’
States Resembling Death; I’hllosopllv of Inspiration; Ration
ale ofWorahlpt Natural Evidences of Immortality;;
•
Qy One elegant volume, Bvo.. tinted laid paper—extra vefInm cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait., Prfer ».1.50
Forkale fit the. Banner office. US Washington street, Bost >n,
and ntpur Brpncli Office, Alt Broadway, New Yfirk Itgum 6.

,

,,

SOUL AFFIUItV

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

also,

RELATIONS.

1 tUceTRAriNd the tKn.cr.Hco or tho

• •

•

A_^ OBIGINAL AND STARTLING BOOK.

,

JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND HIS

'

contents:
<
•
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Sphere
*.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
>> /
.
The Haunted Grange, or Tlie Lant Tenant: being an Account
of the Life and 'Mines of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometime!:
styled tlw Witch of Rookwood
,
,
• 7
Life: A Fragment.
,
♦
Margaret Intellx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man
Tho hnprovhatore, or Torn Leaves from Llfe Hlstory,
The Witch of Lowcnthnl.
.
The Phantom Mother; or,Tlio8tory of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No, 1.—The Picture Spectres.
•
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Hanford Ghost.
i
Christmas Stories., Nu. 1.—The.Stranger Guest—An Incl
dent founded on Fact.
Clirirtmns Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club t A Tftlc founded on Fact
Note. “ Uldldren and fools speak the truth.”
ty Price *1,25; postage 2(1 cents. For sale at this office.
Oct.15.
•■;.
•
tf

.

.

11

CLUB.

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

AS become develops! for the pt ri«ose of examining tlm lick
at a dirtniiec, uha In ycr
*»»n.
Mrs. II. Im
*
n<» superior hi
the hhtory of Clairvoyance. She net only examine" clnlrvoymilly. but taken upon heiM-lf nil the »ytnplom» of the dincasu
that the path-nt h laboring under, thereby enabling her to
give the most minute deH-ripil'Ui of nil Hie symptoms ot the
dhi-ane, tlni" ennidliig her t«> locate ,lhen
*c
very accurate ly.
Afro, gives writtendlrrcllon
*
f*»r treatment. Vvttons wfrldug
tier 8Prvi<’«’» •••■
oy enelOMIU "If <1t'!lr»r, vritik
name mid post otDi’e nddrctR. <iln <*ted to AIRS. L. IlAKt'Al.L,
Waterloo, Wl»., will receive uttentluii.
*
2w
—July 2H.

nhcumutlsm, Neuralgia, Burna, Rorcs, Worms,
BcuAicbb, Kidney Complaints, mid ull
Blaeuaea of the Throat nnd
Bronchial Tubes.

A FRESH LOT,7UST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.'

THE

“MH 87 L ~ HAS CALL,

CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER, H

MORNING- LECTURES^

parton to spint ilfe bf a younger and only alster; how the ah
I,ome.**
>•■
hnppy child, io hoof the
number that win watch over the father till be meets them
again During her slcaness (which was, consumption.) ■ (tie
*
<WMB
C'OMMUNI<)ATIONS_FJKOM
was patient and happy; and as she grow weaker tn body, she
U
*
W»
OF SVIKITS, . ,
,n',r9 an«Inus to be gone, qmf (old her fatbbr that she' flN Zfitdects. highly. Important to the., human family, by
saw around J>er the splrltfif her slsier and ottirrt that caned VA Joshnifi Bolotnpn, and others, given through a lady. . ,
her away. May the father and pls family, and all the relatives
hhound; In.cloth, 75 cents, postage 16.centsrpaper, M.
Hw’Shj. remember lltlre,;Adeline, be cento; postage 10 cents. Fur sale at this office/ tfalay 1ft
c?c<1
Hie hftlef (hat tlwngli alt, lias left tlitm fit
7' Si’iniT IBOWd;'J • <
form, she Is with them In spirit
• '
’ BaMPU Uzovzn.
WMW8- “■K<!
.i Somertttte, Mill., Jliiyll; 1M6. ■'
'

)..'..u.I

~

SOUL READING,

T

Ffii lat'o at tlita office. (58 Washington .treet, boston,
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room Np.sjN.w
*Olty;
Ydrk
■ 1
' •
........
March 10.
____________ ,
/
1

o'■ or’»xaxxona
.b
*

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHEIL Writing

OB,

Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell them that
what they term the fleeting vision, la but tlie soul's reality.—
*»r w
«M
.
..
.
. . ........
- •• a Hong of Freedom.
’Tread lightly here: *Tls Holy
HE little bads that have In love been given, are now gath
“ Union Is btrength.”
Ground.
ered and twined In “Love's ’’ “Lily Wreath.” No thought
The Prophet Bitu.
of self-approval prompts the hand thnt scatters them to un The Volunteers of Now York. Lines Buggcuted on Visiting an
Asylum for Mutes.
*
crowned brows. Ho gives,from “Love’s bright bower,bods
Lines to the Memory of Col. Alone, All Alone.
that have dally opened fragrant to hie sou). Let them fall
Ellas Pchsncr.
Patience.
gently on tho brow of many forms tlmt coma to angel-gardens,
A Tribute to the Memory ot Song of Psycho to the Wind!
gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes,
the late General James 8. anil Waves.
oven from angel-pens, there como Imperfect breathings, that
Wadsworth.
The Lily.
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They havo been
Not One Hath Bled In Vain.
The Flight of Birds.
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes,
Hymn to Death. .
■
Tho
flunset Land.
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ana all, Lovo
The Angel of the Soul.
The Spirit of Bong.
whispers, “Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered from the
A Hong for the Army of Knit The Voice of my Mother.
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of purcaflec
*.
ter
! •
■ 1 The Streamlet.
.
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying/ Then
and Now.
The Prophet Bard.
’
to dock thy brow forever.
Whnt Is Life?
•
: ,
Lincs
Written
on
Visiting
an
Price • I, postage 16 cents. For sale at this ofllce. Ap’l 23.
Let us worship God. .
<
Asylum for tlie Blind.
Gratitude.
•
“We Heap in Gladness what
Memory Bells.
1
we^owln Tears.”
Song uf Eros to the Hourf.
A Tribute to Norway’s Dead.
Twenty 3D1bcoux?mos
Flowers In the Market.
Rest.
Lines to male.
DELIVKBKD BE7OBK THE FBIBND8 OP PBOQHE8B IM FEW T0B<»
The l’oet
*«
Snell.
IN THK WINTEH AND 8PBIMO OF 1863.
Lines to a Young Friend.
Onr Lender Trusts In God.
The Hbodow-Land.
.
. The Poet's Home.
Lincs addressed to —.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
The Mystery of Melancholy.
“Tiia Lord to oar Shepherd; Lint s Written near the Beene
'
contents:
’
we never shall want.” ,
of Perry’s, Victory on Lake
Flowers.
Defeats and Victories.
Ertt. r
The Love-Dream.
The World’s True Redeemer,
.
Give us “Freedom” for our
The End of tho World,
. Life to In the World.
Battle-Cry.
Lines written on Receiving the' Out nnd In.
The New Birth,
:
Portrait of n Sluter.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven,
.Sung of the Sclote.
The Ancient Pino.
“ Every Day a Burfal-Day.”
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
Song of a Poet Heart In Des. O Bright Genesee!
The Spirit and Its Circumstances,
,
pondency.
Eternal Value of 1’ure Purposes,
“ Home, Sweet Homo.”
A Response to the Poet Heart.. Lincs to Lida.
, Wars of tho Blood. Brain and Spirit,
>
Genevra.
Advice to the Young.
Truths, Mele and Female,
Spring.
.
False and True Education.
, ■
Not Alone, O German Mother
April.
.
The Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature,
My Mothen
Willie Darling.
Social Centers In the Summer-Land,
Skeleton Leaves.
Sung uf Life.
• 1 Tho Artist And tho Angel.
Poverty and Riches.
The object of Life.
'
Lecturers, traveling agents, and all dealer! In Spiritual and
. Expendvenoss ot Error In Religion,
i ■ .
Winter-Land and Summer-Land,
.
Reform books, might find It to their .advantage to Interftt
themselves. In tlio sale of “Voices of.tho'.Morning,” as the
Language and Life In tlio Summer-Land,
books can be obtained nt a liberal discount!
Material Work for Spiritual Workers,
Price SI,25: Hostage free. Fur sale at the BinniT ofllce,
Ultlrtiates In the Summer-Land.
.
.
<
.
Wushlnpton street, Boston, and at our Branch Ofllce, 644
I vol:, 12ino., price $1,73; postage free. For sale at thto of
Bruadway,Now York. RuoinU.’
’
fice. ■
’
’ ,
,

Booth Boston, Julyljtli, transplahtAl,fiyiri741(! earthly to
tlie heavenly garden, tho spirit of . a little twin bud, to bjqssom
and never fade away, little Willie, son of Edward and Augusta
Hutchinion, aged IHlnontha.
• ■'
■': ‘'d
i ii
Chelsea, July 17th, called homo with tho angcls. to jolp her
loved sister and mother, Adelino Malvina 1'etcrson, Iged 15

tL. ..

Electric, Magnetic.

Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana .treet, near Harrison Av
Hours tom 8 a. st. lo 6 r. x._______________________ July 7.

“NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;

work Is issued In elegant stylo, of the same slxcot
Tlcknor A Fields’s library editions of Longfellow, Tennv
sun, Ac., and inakea two hundred mid seventy pages, In wliieh
win be found many poems uf unsurpassed beauty, although all
arc of a high order.
CONTENTS:
‘.■hmfertnevna:
......... ....
‘
"

RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP
OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.

’

I...? p..j.rz.

M^S. H. B. GILLETTE
*

1TJL Healing and Developing Medium, heals both Body nnd
Mind. Rooms, (W Dover street, Burton. Hours from tf to 12
m., and 2 to 6 r. M.________ ____________ May IX

I

VOICES OF THE MORNING.

OF

,

■ ■

S

THE LITTLE BOUQUET

BELLE BUSH’S

Noticb to OsiTtunr WmT«m.-Mneh of the poetry sent
to us In obituary notices, does not possess sufficient literary
merit to print: nnd as wc do not wish to be considered more
pat rial to one than another, wo shall print no poetry attached
to such notices. ■f ________________

•

UfADAM OALE, Clairvoyant and fcBt li!?IvA dlum, 65 Lowell street, Boilim. Ries spirit, and de
icribi-a ab.ent friends; delineates character. Iwtlcra enclos
ing *1, with photograph or lock uf hair, answered promptly.
Tliree questions answered for SO cents and two U cent sumps.

Not a lingte death haring been Inoun. among the white or forclgn residents of the East Indies, where the Remedy luu been
u«cd. IT ACTS WITH MAGICAL PROMPTNESS IN
EVERY CASE. A sisou: husk willarreit the Premonitory
Diarrhea, and PRE VENT AN A TTA CE. From one lo three
dole, will CURE EVEUYOASF. OF CHOLERA, If prompt
ly administered at tho commencement of the malady. THE
EFFECT IS IMMEDIATE, and MOST ASTONISHlNll.
It Is perfectly harmless,yet possesses a FUTKXCY tehich AT
ONCE St'BUl'HH TUB MALAnr.
' Winchester’s Asiatic Cholera" Drops,

NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

The Spiritualists and liberal minds of Canastota
and vicinity will hold tlieir second Annual Grove
Meeting in the village of Canastota, N. Y.. on
Sunday, Aug. 12th, forenoon and afternoon. Leo
Miller will address the gatliefrlng.
'

.

SPECIFIC FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA!

MRS. R/ COLLINS
TILL continues to heal tbo sick, at No. 1, Fine street,
Boston, Mass^________________
Julyl.

THE SOUL OF THINGS;

Grove Meeting in Canastota, N. Y.

years 5 months and 17days.

THE PEOPLE.

AT NO. 7 DAVIS BTREY.T, BOSTON.
qWORfc renneslIna examinations by letter will pleas, an
1 cloie *1.(10, a lock of hair, a return poitago itamp, and th.
adttresi, and state sex and age.
J uly 7.

T

Grove Meeting in McLean, IV. Y.

OMtnarlea.

NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED,

CHRIST AND

DB. MAIN'S HEAITH INSTrfuTE, -

Thia rrmartahle Preparation, compounded from Ttnnrr.r.u
vzoxTAnLK ixouxniKXTs, HAS BEEN DSHD WITH IN
VARIABLE SUCCESS AS AN ABSOLUTE RPECIF1C
FOB ASIATIC CHOLERA, for more than Wenty
years, In Manilla, and other ports of the East Indies: tlio homo
of this destructive Pestilence, where It Is regarded as ax ab
solutb
...

PROSPECTUS
or

Tlie Spiritualists and friends of progress of
McLean.atifl vicinity will lioltl tlieir second Anhnnl GroVe Meeting In tlie village of McLean, N.,
Y., on Sunday,'Aug. Otli, forenoon and afternoon.
Leo Miller will address tho great throng tliat la
expected to be present.
‘
,

.

DI.tnniIEA, CIlOLKItA IXFAXTVU, »rnKXTF.RV. Oil
BLOODY FLOX, AND ALL DISOBDL'ItS
OF TUB BOWELS.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

There will be a meeting of the -frlends of pro
gress nt tlie Little Mountain,:eight 'trilled south of
Painesville, O.,on the 11th find 12th of August
next. Dr. Cooper, Sirs. H. F. M. Brown, and oth
ers will be in attendance to dispense' words of
wisdom nnd cheer to all who shall go up into tbe
mountain to worship on tlint occasion.
A general invitation is given." The mountain is
a beautiful place. Tlie scenery alone is sufficient
to inspire every worshipful heart with holy aspi
rations. Tlie music of tlie pine trees, and the
birds commingling with tlie voice of thanksgiv
ing and of praise, shall be like incense to every
waiting soul. Friends, let nothing but absolute
necessity keep you from tliis meeting. ’
.
8. P. Merrifield, Cor..Stc'y, ,

.J

Also, tor the prompt euro of

BY DR. n. IL STOBER, of Boston.
Surgeon to the New England Hospital (hr Women, and Pro
lessor of Obstetrics and the lllseasea of Women lit
Berkshire Medical College.
,
tho New York meeting of tho “American Medical Amelation," It was decided to Issue "a short and comprehen
sive tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of
forced abortions." By special voted tho Association. Prof.
Storer's Essay hu been recommended to tho profession, u
calculated to eficct much good, If widely circulated.
CONTENTS!—Prefatory Remarks; Origin nnd Purpose of
the Present Essay; What hu teen done by Physicians to
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; What Is Hie True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Havo
tho Life of tho Mother; Tho Inherent Dangers of Abortion to
a Woman's Health and to her Life; The frequency of Forced
Abortion, eyen among lhe Man led; The Excuses and. Pre
texts that aro given fertile Act; Alternatives,Public nnd
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix;
Correspondence.
Price, cloth *1,00, paper Weenie; postagofreo. For sale at
thy BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, I.W Wuhlngton street.
Boston, and our Branch Office, M< Broadway, New York.
Room 6.
July^g

H

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:

.

Spiritual Meeting. ■ '

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A

Tlie Spiritualists of Connecticut wjll hold a
State Convention at Willimantic on Saturday
and Sunday, the 4th and Sth of August. The ob
ject of tlie Convention is to devise some means by
wliieh the Spiritual Gospel may be more general
ly disseminated throughout the State. We sin
cerely hone tliat all those who are interested in
enlightening "tlie people in regard to the great
truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism,
Will try anti be present.
A. G. Doubleday,
H. M. Kelly,
J. C. Hooper,
Dr. t. G. Swift,
A. C. Small,
H. C. Emery,
8, R. Murdock,
M. G. Clark,
.
Norman Melony,
A. Tabbox,
•
C. H. Robinson,
A. Jewett,
N. Hull,
G. W. Burnham,
Dh. C. Hall,
William C. Cargel,
A. Geer,
William P. Gates,
L. H. Jewett,
Mrs. M. Clark,
Mrs. L. Emery,
Sarah L. Jewett,
Esther M. Daniels, Mrs. R. W. Hooper,
Mrs. J. Hooker,
. Mrs. L. T. Reed,
Mrs. P. May,
W. W. Perry,
A. E. Carpenter,
H. N. Bill,
A. Tufts,
.
H. Read,
B._S-__
eoar
,
|A
P---lummer
.
___ 1 .
-__ •'
■---WUlimantic, Conn., July 1,18W.

• ■ ■■

MALIGNANT CHOIJEBA.

DH. CF.OKGE 11. IMERMOY,
EALING MEDIUM, developed to cure disease! by dour
ing tlie dl»es
*c
upon Idmivlf, nt nny distance: can exam
hw persons; tell how they foel. where and wliat their disease
One examination II; ten exercise! to
*
iteT
IffTO
M
Manipulations 92 tach.
Treat patients al a distance by letter, by IncloRlng the bum,
“''at'
..
*
1'l.a.o ailclr. *
., DR. GEO B.
r.MEIlSON, 1C Kneclnnd street
*
Boston, Mom, Ofllce
hours from b a.m. to 4 r.M.
’
JulyUl.

THELITTLE^BOUQUET.

STATE CONVENTION" OF THE SPIRITUALISTS OF
CONNECTICUT.
'

fl,
»y.

DR0P8;

ax ixrstuniz ttxxziir von

ASIATIC

I

At the Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island
ami Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, in
consequence of tlie resignation of tlie agent and
lack of disposition on tlie part of tlie two States
to act together, it was voted to dissolve said As
sociation and issue a call for a Convention for
Connecticut alone. Accordingly a committee was
appointed to make the arrangements necessary
for holding a State Convention. After consider
ing tlie matter it was decided to issue the followingoallt
.
,

raye—

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER !

HEALINGINSTITUTEINQUINCY.

JNO. PIERPONT, Preildent.
District of Columbia.
.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. I)., Seeretary.
634 Race street, Philadelphia, 1'a.
’
M. B. DYOTT. Treasurer.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.
’
MARY F. DAVIS.
.
Vlee-Presldent for Now York.
J. O. FISH,
Vice-President for Now Jersey. •
I. REHN,
Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETT,
Vice-president for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND,
'
Vice- President for'DUtrlct of Columbia.
A. O. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vlcc.Presldcnt for Michigan.
.
S. 6. JONES,
.
.
Vice-President for Illinois.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
Vice President for Massachusetts.
II. 8. BROWN, M. D.,
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D.,
Vice-President for Vcnnont.

Connecticut Convention.

WINCHESTERS

SUPERNATURAL

And, on conferring with each other, we have de
cided to call the Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st, nt. 11 a. m., and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at tbe
above-mentioned hall, in tho city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,'’ to send “two delegates and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over tho
first fifty members;
*
’ to attend and participate in
tlie business wliieh may como before said Conven
tion.
'

.050,00
.
M
1.00
. 1|W
. 1.00
. I.W
. 5,W
.
W

j&^xmns in jjjHiaft

C

Reiolred, That the National Convention of Spiritualists bo
Invited to hold tholr next session In tho city of Providence, In
the month of August next;
Reiolred, Tlmt If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend
tlmt one day lie devoted to an excursion upon tho waters of
our Narragaimett Bay. And wc tender to too Convention tho
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.'
(Signed)
L. K. Joslin, Stc'y.

:rcleb.

|$XSttlfan£gRS.

TifISS PHELPS, Inspirational Medium, can bo
Should bo kept as a safryuard In evehv H<>vszii<>t.n, or car
DY A. D. CHILD, M. D.
XvX consiihed la No. 3 Tremont Kuw, Room 24. Circle Huuried In tho pocket, FOR IXSTAXT USE, WHEN NEEDED.
PRICE, *1,75 .........................POSTAGE 16 CENTS.
dny, at 3 and 81». m.
. ' Ju)J- 7.—<»•‘
V3T In case
*
of Chroule FMnrrhBH, Chulcru In■
- —. ■
ILfADAME CLARKSON lia« n natural gift of
coxtkxtb:
fiintum, or Kummer ComplulnL, and Dysentery, or
JvJL tolling the Past, Present and Future, at 28 Prince street.
CnirTKn I.—" The groat Moral aud Religious Changes of tbo Bloody Flux, onr or firo t/ojpi of this Powerful Mctllclno
JulyUH.—Iw
*
Nineteenth Century."
will check the dltcharye almoit inttantly, and EFFECT .4
Cnat'. II.—"Sacrifices."
'
O. NEWCOMB, Magnetic and Electiiio
Citat'. III.—"Tlio Laws of Men."
CURE AV A FE IF HOURS, leaving thu bowel
*
In a natural
%• This remarkable book will be sent by maB/rra of pottCiur. IV.—“Justice and Charity."
• Physician, No, k LuGrangv street, Bustoit. 4w
* —Jy 21.
condition, and iNViGoiUTwa tuk wiiolr systku with tuk
aye, on receipt of lhe regular prlce--|l 76.
Cnar. V__ “Experiences."
QAMUEL GHOVEIL HEAMNO^EDruM, No.
GLOW OF KKSTOHED CIUCULATIOX OF THE BLOOD, AND OK KECnxr. VI.—"The Necessity of Sin and Its Uses."
*
GF
For sale at the Rahner Office, 168 Washington street,
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Reiolred. That this Convention and Its. successor, be, and
HIS 00UET8HD? AND BE0RET MABBIAGE.
« arc declared to be. a Permanent National Organlaatlon
itualliu. and that the officers of this Convention hold
A Memoir and Ulitory of Ute Courtship and Secret Marriage
their respective office, until the next Annual Convention,and between Dr. E. K. Kano (the Arctic Explorer) and MIm Mar
their successors are elected t ■ • • •
'
‘
garet Fox t together with coireapondence, Aic-almlle letters,
Reiolred That the delegatee and aubatltutee, except ench portrait ol the lady. An extraordinary work. Unto., beauti
as voluntarily withdraw their rftmea, are hereby declared fully bound In cloth.
membera of the National Organlaatlon of Spiritualists, whose
PJKIOE............ ......................... ILM.
terms of office, aa delegates, ahall expire when their succes
sors, or other delegates, shall be elected by thetr respective
Incai organisations, but whose membership of the National
Organization shall not eease until their names aro voluntarily
withdrawn, provided that membership, without annual ap
pointment ly local organisation, ahall not entitle members to
vote or take part In the business of Annual Conventions!
AHD
■Reiolred, That the National Organisation of Spiritualists
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tion's of delegates from local organisations, at such times and
nlaccs as the 1’realdent, Vice Presidents, Secretary and Trees
*
ure. of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate t
Here we have a most characteristic episode In tho history
and such officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee of Splrituallim.”—C’Aica^o Chrittian Advocate.
for thnt
•
....
“
This to a strange, uncommon story. It will take t first
Reiolred. That appointments and records as delegates from
• local organisations, shall alone constitute tho membership in rank tor many yean among the literary and social romances
of
the
world. Buch writers as Mrs. Henry Wood and 611m
the National Organization of Spiritualists; and all such deleontes shall be thereby constituted and remain members until Bmddon may find In It materials fur scores of novels, and yet
none of them can tell the story more graphically, mure enter
their names aro voluntarily withdrawn.
Reiolred, That until otherwise ordered, each local organisa tainingly than it to set forth in these epistles, that brim with
tion of Spiritualists. or Progressive Reformers, shall bo en the deep emotion! of thetr author.a Ibany Evening Journal,
“Though long delayed, the book will not fall to Intercrt tho
titled to two delegates In tho National Organization,and an
additional one thr cadi fractional fifty over tlio first fifty metu- public. • • • It to a book of lhe most romantic and Chann
ing Interest, and every one who has read anything of the cele
Reiolred, That In adopting these articles, all rights of the brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to read tho dally
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any outpourings of a great and true heart, will peruse II • • •
time, or In any manner. In the least degree to assume tlio pow There to atoo a portrait of Mrs. Kane, ‘ bcautlfoi as a dream.’ ”
er to prescribe creeds, articles, ordeclaratlonsof faith for Spir Portland Tranteript.
itualists, or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, or the
‘[Another history to disclosed In a volume of letters lust
rights of locnl organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, aro published bv Carleton, of which, It la snid, fifty thousand
forever prohibited,
,
■
copies are already called for. • • • There Is tne usual roperversity of tho passion at the very outset of the
In pursuance of tbo above, the undersigned of manltc The
persons were Dr, K. K. Kane, of the U. B. Navy,
ficers of said Convention, as the Executive Com story.
whose Arctic discoveries have a wurld-wlde fame, and Miss
mittee, liave received the following invitation, to Margaret Fox. well known asotiouf the original Rochester
or‘Mediums’ of spiritual communication.”—A’ew
wit: “At a meeting of the Providence Congrega iork Herald,
.
.
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D. C. DENSMORE Magnetic ord Ehctrlc Healing
Motlium, liti« opened nn InMitute nt No. lo Ihiihon Mrcvt,
for Hie cure of ull ucutf nnd rAronir th'tun ». He cnn nccutnmodnto piitlentN coming from n disUince with board, at rea
sonable Hit es.
/hmj/or, J/e., July 4, IWJ.
4w—July 21.
KPI It I'F-cioSl MUNfow~.....

HE MISSES j. M. AND S. M. pease. In cnnnoclkm
witli Mink L
* Cunnatos* arc a baud of the most power
ful nnd eonvlnrhig Test .Medii Mb that have ever b<»« n before
the public. They combine mnnv phnhes of npirit eotniniinloii.
*.
Tenn
61,00. I'byciiumetrlcal bclIncntloiiA of C'lHinu-tvr glv
vnbyhdVr. Send Photograph. Terms, *1,00. Address Mlb8
S, M. PEASE, .Nn. IG Sibley street, Detroit. Mich.
July 7*

T

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
. O Rt. Murka Place, Hth Kt.... New York,
WILL HEAL TIIE SICK—hi most ca^os ImtHntAiicouHy—
wltlmut mcdlelue, A conhnl Invitation Is extended to
nil who nre nut well able to pay, ‘•without rnuticy nbtt with
*
out price/
*
.June 2.

PANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical nml Btisineag

A <‘lnlrv<»)nnt. glv
«
**
Skamt.** m Ii<t r«’•hleti' e, IIK E. Wd
xtrent, nwir 4»h Avunur. Wkdnkm»at and Tliri'MDAY, at
WALL UOUSIL WiLUAMbimusit. N. Y.
-July
*
4u
ZH.

AfRsTH. S/SEYMOUH, BushicHS und Test
1"JL Medium. Nn I (’arr «ll I’Iikt, corner IMeevker and LnureuK.3d door, New York. Hours from 2 tutlnnd from 7 toil p. M.
July 28.—4w
*
v

MRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,

by the laying «m <»f Imndx.
mi dlelncB given.) ho.
235 E. 78th frtr^et. near 3d Avenue, New York.
*
13w
—June2.

AYRS. M. SMITH, Healing and Communicating
JjJL Medium, No, 248 huntli Tenth St., I'hlladclnlila, Pa.
July 7.—7w|

1’IIYBICIAX,
C'lllUAGO. li.t..
DH.strict,AKELY,

194 South Chirk
!!»•—June 73.
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CURE OF DISEASE.

S
DENSMORE^HEALING INSTITUTETBAlTGbRrME?

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

EVOTED to diNMinlnnthig a knowledge of the Sentiments,
Principles, Operation
*
mid Condition of
TIIE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published in New York Cltv,
BY JOHN W. URR. P. G. P. an
**
P. (J. M.
The Ameuican Odd Fellow to the Official Organ of tho
Grand Lodge of the Cnlled States.
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Jan'v 1.
it
hnn received the most flHtteringeommeii<tmlon«nml euloghiins
from Ncores of subscribers, nndllic Grund Lodges of
,
Mlchlimn,
Kentucky,
*
California
New Turk,'
Cnnii.h, West,
Connecticut!
liHlhinti,
New Jersey,
Wlseon.lu,
Rhode Island,
Oregon,
lirnlne,
Mary hind,
_________
New
Hampshire,
_ ____ „ Illinois
.
*
Pennsylvania
Ohio,
Tenncnsee,
and others, have endorsed nnd recommended It to the patron
age of nil the brethren throughout ttieir respective Jurisdic
tions, while the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER,
at Its session Iu 1662. adopted it oh nn organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large, nnd recom
*
everywhere.
1mended it to the patronage ot Odd Fellow
Tki<M8-82,(iO a year; ten coplea for filM.OO. Specimen copies
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.
Address,.
. JOHN W. OltR.
April 21.—tf
M Nassau street, Ntw York City.
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SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES Is Ibciilrd nt BelWarren Co.. New Jersey. In n seetlon of country
AIVJ) MELODEONN
Justly noted for the beauty of Ita scenery mid heallhfoiiicFS of
Itscflmnte. Tho town to situated upon the en
*;
hank of the
F THE BEST QUALITY, Mid wariiaftrd In every p«r
*
Delaware, only four hours
*
ride from Philadelphia nnd New
tlculnrto bi» tlio bent mode Instruments In the country.
York. It has railway nnd telegraphic communication «IlIi all
They arc fully rndorne«l by the Musical ProfeMlon. Our Pianos
parts of the country. The buildings, which nro built in tho
hnllnn Villa style, ore plrwnnl and commodious, nnd will
vary In price fr»»m 9‘IM t*»
aceortlnir to Mylo of flnUh.
supplied with all the necessary appurtenances for teaching.
All In y’antof nnyof tho above Itistriitnenti, are Invited to
It is tho Intention of the Principals of this school to make
call
and
examine
our
Mock
before
|iurcha«ltig.
.
every department comfortable nnd pleasant, mid tu thto end
esneolnl care will ho taken tu preserve strict order and nontOFFICE, IM Wamiinoton
Boom No. 3.
ncss throughout the entire premises. The boarding depart
N. II.—Spirit itnlfvt SocfetlcA In u nnt of IlnrmonlonR or Melo
ment will be under the supervlsloti of competent persons, and
*
deon
fur their meeting, are renpectfully Invited to call and
everything needful will he dune lo make thu pupils tod at
hume In the Institution.
examine before purchuttlng.
■
April?.
No sectarian or party spirit will bo Introduced Into tho
school, but everv pupil will he received nnd treated in accord
mice with the sacred law of equality, Justice, and liberty of
the following named persons can be obtained at thia
conscience.
.
....
ofllce. lor M CKXTS kscii :
■
The course of Instruction to extensive and thorough, having
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
.
been matured during several yearn uf experience In teaching.
Music, Drawing nnd Painting, with the Languages, mul all the
EMMA HAKD1NGE,
lilghcr branches of nn English education will l»o taught by
F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D„
competent Instructors. Particular attention will be pnld to
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
lhe lienltli uf each pupil, and gymnastic exercises win canstltuta a part of each (iny’s duty during the Fall midwinter
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
'Penn. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department
LUTHER COLBY,
will give lessons In the uewavrtcmas taught by Dr. Dio Lewis,
WILLIAM WHITE,
of Boston.
...
A nncloiy. called the Adolpliinn Literary Roddy, Is connect
ISAAC B. RICH,
ed with tho school. It cnlls its members together for mutual
CHAS. H. CROWELL
Improvement each week,
t z
Efi^Btnt by mall to any address on receipt of the above
A graduating class will ho formed nt the commencement or
price.
.
Dec. 16. ;
the Pnil Term, and all desiring to enter It should rtgnlty the
same to the Principals on making application fur aumfoidon.
it is desirable that every pupil be present at the opening of
tho school, and all applications for admission should be made
HE Hplrit-World hns looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer
as early ns posslbld
,
Ina from lire use of rironj dnnt, and given A ire.MHDT tlmt
For Glrcnlnn giving further particulars, address,, MIRREn
takes n»ey nil desire forlt. Moro limn three Ihouiand liavo
IHISII, Iklvltlero Seminary, Ilehltlere, Warren Co., .Sew
been rrdmnrd by Its use within lhe Iasi three years.
Jersey.
2in—I Him 23.
Bend for bCiiu.ti.sk. Ifyon cannot, cull and read vrlmt It
Ims done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
CIF'N. II —It can be given without tho knowledge nt the
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Cliauncy
Th® Freurh Tubulur Mlnros.ope, mngnlfylnir tienrstreet,
Boston.
_________._____ _
July!.
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Eclectic
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654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herb!, Extract
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Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
/COLORED In INDIA INK or WATER COLORS,
Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory mid Pop
V? tn a satuthclory manner, at a moderate price, hr MISS ular Medicines,
Medicines, tfiatranttd pure and genuine. The Anti-Serof
C. H.1 WING. 40 Kt hsZLt Hr., ClmrtcstoWn, Mass, tfilnr, 10.
ula Panacea, Mathtr't L'ordial. /Icaliny Extract, Cnerry,
Tonic, .Ve., are Medicines prepared by hinincl^ and unsurpwsea
■EVIR <2,1 will wild, by mail, one copy each of by
anv other preparatiohs. N. IL—Particular attention paid
JL mrTour books. "Life Lipa ol tlio Lane Ona,”'“Futrt- to putting
up rtPlHiTt'ALand other Prescriptions. July?—If
HveWlfc," ••American Crlsli." and •• Gist ot B|i.lrltjialt.|n.'
For address, sto locturersciilumn.
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the procreative relations. Anintnlsjalso, have
memory; anil fn the case of elephnpts, nml species
lower down the scalp,-it Is wonderful. Tliey nlso
trace tlie connection 'between cause and effect,
implying logical processes thatcanonly.be termed
reasonings. Again, they can be trained.and edu
cates!, showing their'capabilities to trace the con
nection between causes and their legitimate effeeta. Finally, ns intelligence only responds to
Intelligence, symaptliy to sympathy, wisdom to
wisdom, so only mind can communicate with
mind; nnd if animals had no minds, and did not
indulge in reasonings, there could be no intelli
gent intercourse between them and uh. We think
every sentient erlstence reasons u|M>n Its plane of
life, the process and result corresponding to the
organization nnd frequency nnd intensity of the
action. True, tlio animal's tliouglit.s, desires, and
reasonings, so far as we can determine, are bound
ed hy'tliis life, mid probably because they lack
the spiritual top-brain organs. They are approxi
mates in this direction—imperfect structures;
while mnn is the perfect, nnd physically the re
fined resultant of all the lower kingdoms. He
Stands uiKm tbe very apex of earth’s organic
pyramid, glorying in the divine insertion of the
moral and spiritual brain departments, thus com
pleting the arch, with the key-stone placed therein
ns the seal of indestructibility and individualized
immortality.

From our WaHhlnRton Correspondent.
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sneaker, will answer calls «■
lecture. Addreu.MechulcFalls.Me..... ,
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I»b. F.'fc.'BwnoLrtf.’ifttu^r.'titB'iini.Ne^dridiu r.
I'UTSAM. Coax.—Meeting^ are held Mt,Ceitral Hall every
Yesterday (Sundny,.'22d.) tlio Spiritualists of
Bunday sftemovfi at IM o'clock. ProgresivtLycenm at l»»
BXlab Van Bicklb, Lansing, Mlcb.
■
Washington ilnritigiirated a Btnnjner Beason of In the forenooh.' Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter,
'Ds. E.B. llou>EEjNo/Clartn8oli, VL: 1 ■ •'
IIOVKB ABD Foxoaorr, Ma.—Tbe Spiritualists hold regular
meetlngojn a grove n abort distance out of the
■Hu. EMMA Ft JATBiiLiSB, 161 Writ 11th st:, New York.
every Hubdari, fbrenoon and’evening, ln> the Unlvtrsalfst church/A successful Sabbath School Is tn operation. "MAS. AMBUA H. COLBT.trsneespeeker.Monmouth.m,
city liinita, on Ifpilfteeoth ktreel. The heat for mesUim
Naw
YoxX
Cttr.-Ths FirstJltdclfi/.o/Splrilgallsts hold
Mbs. A. P. Brows, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
; '
some weeks ban' been oppressive, and all wer,e
meetings every Sunday tn Dodworih's Hall, 804 Broadway.
OIROIHHATI, OHIO.' "’
Mbs. H. T. lxobabd, trance apeaker, New Ipswich, N. h.
glad.to fcet tiway for awhile.
'
•'' ;‘;
8'Ail Hociettof raoaBEEsivESriEiTCALiBTEhold meetings
B.N.LaWxsscs, M. B-lwIirdniwer calle to lecture sa
Rev. J. D. Ferguson, of Tennessee, wns the prin
drcsslO Marshall atreet,Boaton, Mui.
, .
’’
J. M. PEEBLES.
.RESIDENT -EDITOR.
every flupdar. morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall.Np.55
JoSaThar WIiim-le, Jr., Inspirational and trance iwo..
cipal speaker, followed by Bro. Morgan, who West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children a Progressive Attorero,
Mystic,
Conn.
■
■
speaker.
Lyceum meets at tlie same trail every Sunday afternoon at 3M
We receive suttcrtptlons, .forwxnl sdvcrtlstnirtits, End
ntade a vory interestiiig speech; giving ‘big 'ideas o'clock
—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
E. V. Wtuos may be addressed during the aummer at Men»
tr.in.xrt all other hiiMiiess connected with this Di-|>arlnient
*
engagement
to lecturo In Ehbltl Hal! ®hoald Address 1. kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next Ml and winter
of inspiration, relating his personal experience, make
of the ll.inner of IJghl. Letters and par.cn. Intended for
E. Farnsworth.Sec'y. P. O. box 5679, New York. ’
or communications for publication In tbl. Department,
J. O. flea, Carvehvllle, Pa., “ExcelalorNonnal Institute/
closing with singing an orlginnl poem written
tie., shonl.l he directed lo J. M. 1'ssaLua, Cincinnati. Ohio;
WiLLiAMBBVZO, N. Y. - Spiritunl meetings are. held one . W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Bplrttuallimand all nrorrei
*.
O. Box IWL
evening each Wiek/id Continental Hall. Mrt.hmmaFs Jay Ire subjects. Address, Wert Sinn 1*. O., Cleveland, O. P“*
,by hltriself. ’’
.
Bullene Is the speaker for the present. All arc Invited free,
Miss Bulb Scoboall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford iu
A fine company wns in attendance, about one
MoRRiSttM, M. Y.—First Society of ProgrcssWe'SpIrttunlDa. James htoinieos, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
' 1
'
Tlie <>rnro of Frnucts ’Wright in
half the number being colored, who furnished the IfiU—Assembly-Hoomi, comer Washington avenue and tifth Mbs. Abba M. Middlebrook will lecture Bandars ana
street. Services at 3M 1*. m.
Spring Grove.
music. Tlie ’colored people are natural musi
Rochebteu, N. ^.-Children's Progressive Lyceum holds wcek-ovenlngs. Address as above^Mbux 778. Bridgeport, CL ’
Tread lightly—tread lightly—tlds city of mar
cians, and tho simple refrains given by them public sessions every Bunday, at S o clock f. m. Mrs. Hayden, Mibb Eliza Howb Fullsb, trades medium, will makeen.
gagemenu to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
ble, of symbols and shining shafts, is consecrated
seemed to bo the echo of nature, nnd wcrein sym
'
Trot, X..Y.-Progresslvo Spiritualist
*
hold meetings tn Har as convenient. Addreaa,LaGrange,Me. '
mony IU11, corner ot Third and Blverstreets, at 10J a. m. ana
Mae. Class A. Field will answer calls to lecture, as
to the repose of mortal forms tlmt onco walked in
pathy with tbo whole audience.
7} p. m. Children-^ Lvceum at 2} f. m. Henry Roseau, Con dress, Newport,Me.
.
our midst, prized for matronly nffectlon,or manly
Bro. Ferguson’s remarks were impromtn— ductor; Mrs. Ixiulsa Keith, Guardian.
*
Gsosos F.Kittbidos will answer calls to attend auhiuPniLADKLPniA, P/L-Meetlngs are held at Ransom street circles, and lecture on Bundays, In Northern Michigan, as.
moral worth, and still cherished immortal in the
he based hls text on the chorus, which was,
Hall every Bunday at 10) and Ijr.x. Children’s Lyceum dress, Grand Baplds, box 692. ,
memory chambers of tlie soul. It Is tlio Cincin
“Don’t stay away’’—and were more particularly regular Bunday session al o’clock. M. Ih X>yotl, Conduc Iba II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad.
Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.
4
,
nati “Spring Grorc" Cemetery, snid to be the finest
dress, Hartford, Conn.
made to the colored people, giving a simple elu tor;
Meetinn are also held In the new hall in Phoenix street ev
Mbb.'Dr. D. A. Gallios will answer caRs to leetnre, under
woHtof tlie Alieglmnies. It is n very Eden, as
cidation of our faitli. Miss Kennard recited very ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive spirit
control, npon diseases and their causes, and other sub.
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Renn,
now seen in the tlnsli nnd fragrance of June's
Jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing institute,Keokuk,Iowa.
finely an extract from Daniel Webster on the Conductor.
M
obzb
Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
roses. The Afl'glians rail their cemeteries the
V
ibklakd
.N.
J.
—
Friends
of
Progress
meetlngsare
held
In
UAIon, which was well received. The President
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Millxb, Elmira, N. T., care W. B.Hatch.
new hall every Bunday at 10} a. m. Children's Progressive
“ cities of the silent." Tlio Moravian brethren’s
of our Association, Hon. Mr. Smith, favored us the
Lyceum bolds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. Hosea
Mbs. Frank Rain, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
burial places nre Imunls of rural loveliness, wlilch
with a fine original poem, which I hope will bo Alien, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
N. 3. Gbzxhlxab, Lowell, Mais.
Hammonton. N. J.—Meetinn held every Bunday at 10}
they beautifully designate as “Fields of peace."
published.
'
Mibb B. C. Pkltos, Woodstock, Vt.
A. M. and 7 P. X'. at Ellis Hall. Belleview Avenue.
11. B. Stobzb. 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tlio ancient Germans interred in groves, and
Baltjmobk, Md.—The “ First Spiritualist Congregation of
The officers of the society were empowered to se
Baltimore"
hold
regular
meetings
on
Sundays,
at
Saratoga
ndorned the same with lanrel, ivy, evergreen
lect delegates to attend the National Convention; Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the Db. J.K. BailET, Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture,
Db. 11. E. Emxbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn,
The Uses of Prayer.
plants nnd flowers, and resorted thither for even
nnd, after a vote of thanks to tbe generous pro usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyaer will speak till fur
Chablzo A. Ahdrus, trance speaker, Grand Baplds,Mick,
Admitting the correctness of the New Testa prietor for the free use of tbe groqnds, the meet ther notice.
care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
■'.
ing promenades. Tiro academy of Plato wns sit
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
Charles I’. Cbockzb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
uated in Cerainii'iis, a public cemetery, dotted ment record, it is quite clear that Jesus never en ing adjourned.
Db. G. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance and insplratlunal speaker,
Hundav, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
witli groves of cedars and cypresses, gardens and gaged in vocal public prayer. He certainly com
I could but compare in my mind the difference street.’ Hour
will lecture and attend Itinerate, Address, Boston, Mass.
*
of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} p. m.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spfr. gymnasiums, nnd musical on festal days with mended “secret” prayer, and doubtless practiced of our place of meeting witli tlie religious secta
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
In the hall. Cbfidren's Progressive Lyceum every It uallstn aud Physical Manifestation!. Upper Lille, N. Y.
Plato's voice of eloquence and musicians chant his own commands. When “ little children were, rians. We bad God’s free temple, with the open Sunday
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
Mbb. Abba M. L. Pottb, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich,
ing sapphic songs nnd odes. When Allan Cun brought unto hint thnt he might put his hands on sky, fresh air, anti living trees for shade, while tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
i’incy, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends
ningham wns offered by Clmntrey a place in his tliem and pray," the Scripture says, “ he laid his they were sweltering in man-made temples, ofQProgress
L
tdia Abb Pxabsall, Inspirational speaker.Dlscu, Mich.
hold meetings every Sunday, at
p. m., in hall
B. T. Muxb will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
own new elaliorate nmusoleum, Allan answered hands on them and departed thence." No account breathing the vitiated air of a room which had No. 130 Main street, tbtrtf floor.
BT. Louis, Mo.—Tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum holds able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
like a man mid a poet, “No, no, 1 'll not be built of a vocal prayer; aud yet be probably looked been fasted by being closed from worldly con regular
sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2} f. m., In Mer
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0,
over when I’m'dead; I'll lie where the wind heavenward, called on angel presences, and laid tamination during six days allotted to man. And cantile Halt Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mis. Mary Dzam Clabk, Inspirational spiaker, will answer calls to
Blood, Guardian.
lecture.
Address, Brandon, Vt.
shall blow and the daisy grow upon my grave." liis bands on them, imparting to them magnetic so, also, the belief of the creed 1st differed about as
Washington,!). C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
■ His wish was granted; lie wns laid in tlie hip of nnd spiritual emanations from himself and angel much as tbe place of meeting. Theirs was regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. M.and 7H p. M.,ln Mbs. F. 0. IItzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Loviba Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
League Hall.
Ids mother earth, under a simple sod; and, ac bands. Tbe breath of angels, the down-descending cramped, unpleasant, forced and unnatural; ours Union
Emm A M. Mabtib, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mlcb.
Cincinnati.O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorganmagnetic afltatus from tbe spiritunl heavens, .is free, beautiful—like the forest we were gathered lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie Albert E. Carpenter will lecture Sundays and week eve
cording to a brother poet’s prayer:
ty ofProgressIveSplrituallsts,"and have securea the Acade nings, and also attend lunerals. Address, Putnam, Coen. ,
tbo true baptism,as the soul’s divinest aspirations in.
"The evrnliiKsun
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and
8. J. Finnit, Ann Arbor, Mich.
'
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday
Shines sweetly on hls grave."
constitute true prayer! Such prayers may bo “ut
After the meeting adjourned the outer man’s mornings
Mbs. H.F.M.Bbowb, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Hl
andevenings, at 10M and7M o'clock.
Tlio choice and general arrangement of these tered or unexpressed.” We would prescribe no wants were attended to, a liberal supply of re
Miss Mabtha 8. Stcbtzvabt, trance speaker, 56 Elliot
Clxvkland, 0.-—Spiritualists meet in Temperance Hall ev
Bunday, at 10} a.M.and 7} p.M. Children's Progressive atreet, Boston.
“Spring Grove" grounds, nre in the highest de rules, offer no suggestions even. It is recorded freshments having been provided by the thought ery
Mbs. M. S.Towbsbbb, Bridgewater, Vt.
Lyceum regular Bunday session at I o’clock p. m. Mr. J. A.
gree felicitous. All tlie surroundings nre singu in Luke, that “ When he ceased praying, his dis ful ladies; and as in olden time, the baskets were Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian.
A. B. Whitibo. Albion, Mich.
Tolkdo. 0 — Meetings Sundays, at 10} a. m. and 8 p. m. Mn.
larly suggestive of those trains nf thought tliat ciples said, Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught unladen and the multitude fed; but I do not
J. II. W. Toouzt, 41 Cambridge street, Boston.
Nellie L. Wlltsle speaks during august.
Mbb. Jzbbbtt J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls
belong to the place of graves—places above all hls disciples.” It is very evident that he had think the baskets wero more tlian filled with
Ban Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.
others that should be tastefully and beautifully been prayingmentally, forbad lie continually in the gathered fragments after the hunger was ap Friends of Progress in their ball, corner of 4th and Jessie Will also attend funerals. Address, Fait Haven, Conn.
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 a. M.and 7K P. M.
IIxbbt C. Wbioiit will answer calle to lecture. Address
decorated by the skilhsl hand of art. Those who dulged in vocal prayer, and attended “ Eight peased.
,
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
hall at 2 p. M.
tread these winding walks in early morning time, o'clock prayer meetings," there would hnve been
The meeting partook more of a social gathering same
L. Judd I'ardzz, Chicago, Ill, care R.P. Journal, box 6325.
Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday
may not only hear tlio singing of birds and cooing no necessity for the disciples desiring to bo taught than anything else. Everthing was orderly, and meeting! In Turn Vcreln Hall, at 11 o'clock a. m. Children s J. Wm. Vah Namee, Monroe, Mich.
Lyceum
meets
at
2
p
.
M.
H.
Bowmau,
Conductor;
Mrs.
Bow

of doves, but see fountains streaming, swans to pray. It Is also said in Luke, that Jesus con each inwardly resolved to be present next Sun-' man, Leader of Groups.
C. Augusta Fitch, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chicago, IU.
Db. Wm. Fitzcibbos will answer calls to leetnre on the
swimming, evergreens waving, ivys twining, flow tinued "All night in prayer to God"—tlmt we dny. Such was the success of this our first meet
science of Human Electricity, aa connected with tho Physical
ers blooming, dewdrops glistening, mid clover ought “ Always to pray;” and Paul enjoins tlmt ing, that we feel assured the meetings will be LE0TUBEBB’ APFOINTMEHTB AND ADDBEB8E8. Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I'hlladelphla, Pa.
.
blossoms sweetening witli delicious fragrance tho men” Pray without ceasing;" all of which can continued, and would recommend to our friends
J. W. Sbavkb, Inspirational speaker. Byron, N.Y., will an
PU1LI8HBD GRATUITOUSLY BVKBY WBKK IM THB RARRSR
passing zephyrs.
have no reference to vocal public prayers. And in other places to go and du likewise. Next Sun
awer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
OP LIGHT.
Emma Hardings. Persons desiring Information of her
Near tlie centre of tills city of tlie "dead,” is the yet prayer, ns aspiration, ns n putting out of lhe day we expect our old favorite, Maj. T. Gales
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs-.E. <1. French, 8
(To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore ba
grave of Prances Wright. Tlie crushed grass soul's feelers, ns sw-eet gratitude for favors nnd Forster, will be the principal speaker; and as Dr.
Fourth avenue. N cw York, t hose who have occasion to write
hercan address letters to Mn. Ilardlnae, caro of Mrs. Gil
shows it the Mecca of many a footfall, lieformers blessings, nnd ns upwelling desires for tbo fellow P. B. Randolph is in the city, he will also be in- hooves Societies and Lecturen to promptly notify us ofap-', to
polntments, or changesof appointments, whenever they occur. bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheethsm Hill, Manchester, England.
nre best appreciated after tlieir voices are bushed ship of and communion with the good, the true vfted.
M
bs. Mabt L. French, Inspirational and trance medium,
A. Hobton.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
' will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free
by tlie death-angel. " Damned to-day, to-mor nnd tbo Divine everywhere, is benutiful nnd
to be a lecturer, we desire to be io Informed, as this column1 Circles Bunday evening!. Address, Ellery street, Washing
Washington, D. C., July 23,18GG.
row adored;" and yet, tlie trutli ever conies up spiritualizing. These aspirations, these deep, silent
Is intended for Ledurtri onlu.^
ton Village, South Boston.
N. Frank White will speak in Seymour. Conn., duringI
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
permost, Above tlds grave is an elegantly pol soul-prnyers, do not change God, nffect infinite
Mass Convention.
August. Applications for week evenings must be made In
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
ished marble obelisk, with a bus-relief port rail of laws, or deepen toward us the love of the angels.
advance, and will be promptly answered. Address as above.
Mbs. C. M. Stows will answer calls to lecture in the Paclllc
Tho Corry Association of Friends of Progress,
AU8TBM E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the1 States and Territories. Address, Ban Jos6, Cal.
the ascended engraved thereon. This is tlie in The change is in us, for wo gradually become like fooling that Universal Unity, upon the basis of
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday,
.
scription:
wlmt we aspire to, by tho law of nssimllntion. Nature, Reason anil the principles of the Spiritual and In Braintree on cue third Bunday of every mouth during Thom as Cook, HuntsviUe, Ind., lecturer on organization.
" FRANCES WRIGHT,
Gao. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Wej mouth Landing, Ms.
Moreover, prayer throws us into passive, recep Philoso]>liy, as opposed to papula- materialism the coming year. >
Born In
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio.
Warren Chase will lecture In Windsor, Conn., Aug. 12
nnd su|iernatumllsiu, is both desirahle and ulti and
tive
states
of
mind,
conditions
quite
necessary
for
19;
will
attend
the
National
Convention
in
Providence,
Dundee, Seolljiul. Sept. 1795;
mately inevitable, lias ordered tbe undersigned to and speak In Chicago, III., during October; In Davenport,. Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light
pAMt'd |O
' spiritual impressions and aspirations. By think issue this call for a Mass Convention of all persons
Db. L. P. Gbioos, Evansville, Wis.
Iowa, during November: in Rock Island, 111., during Decem
Ltmab C. IIowx, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
Sp’rlVUfc from Chulnnntl, Dec., Wl.
ing of nnd calling upon those spirits tlmt hnve us friendly or otherwise to universal progress and ber. He will receive aubscrlptloi.s for tbe Banner of Light.
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speak
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Willimantic,
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Human kind Is but one family; the education of Its youth
17th, 18th and l()th days of August, 1866, and can Aug. 5 and 12: in. Stafford, Sept. 9,16,23 and 30; In Chelsea,' A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
eur
prayers
are
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it
is
through
the
me

:
M
bs
.
S
abah
M.
T
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,
Inspirational
speaker, 36Bank
should be equal and *uniters
!.
’
.
didly endeavor to aid In the discovery of Truth, Maas., during October; In Quincy during November. Ad
street, Cleveland. O.
,
and its practical application to the needs of the dreaa, ll Dewey atreet, Worccater, Maas.
These thrilling words sound tlie key-noty of her diation of ministering angels.
J. D. Hascall, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture tn WisDs. James Cooper will apeak at thq Grove Meeting at
race.
Little Mountain, Geauga Co., O., Aug. 11 and 12. He will cousin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
great womanly nature. To human improve
Friends expecting to aid ns pecuniarily, nre de have
a supply ot books, and take subscriptions for the Banner'
Db. J, T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phrslolo
Mote
from
a
lecturer.
ments, tlie brotherhood of human kind, tlie equal
to become guests of the Association during of Light, Rellglo-PhUoaophlcal Journal, and Little Bouquet. gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.Y.
Ever welcome to the hearts nnd homes of the sired
tlieir stay. A number of speakers anil' reformers
J. Mxdibok A lltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will।
Judge A. G: W. Cabtzb, Cincinnati, O.
ity of the sexes, and tlie equal and universal edu Western
people is the blessed Banner, freighted
tn Lowell, JI ass, during August; tn Rutland, Vt.,
Fbabcis I*. Thomas, M. D., lecturer. Harmonic, Kansas.
cation of tlie young, she consecrated her labors with intelligence from tlie seen nnd unseen; also have already indicated their intention to be pres lecture
Sept. 2,9,16and 23; In Jtlddlo Granville. N.Y., Sept. 30. Will
ent, among whom are Selden J. Finney, Giles B. apeak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments and
Wabbek Woolbob, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
with a self-forgetfulness mid moral heroism the II. P. Journal, which is earnestly presenting Steliblnsi J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Frances Brown, attend funerals. Will also receive subscriptions for the Ban: Elijah Woodwobth, inspirational speaker; Leslie, Mlcb. •'
worthy of all praise. Upon these principles she its gospel of spirit uni progress side by side for the Janies G. Clark.
ner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt., care of Thomas Mid'
Db. E. C. Dumb, lecturer and healer, Rockford, 111.
wider spread of Trutli, Science nnd Christianity.
dleton.
Journals favorable please publish.
says, " I stake my fortune, my reputation nnd my
Chablxb 8. Mabsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, WoneOur eattse is well represented by the weekly
C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Andover, Vt., Aug. 5 and woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
.
W. H. Johnston,)
life!” Blessed woman! tliy memory shall freshen issues of Boston and Chicago. Tliey have merited
19; In Weston, Aug. 12: In Bridgewater and Woodstock, Aug.
M
bs. Abba E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psyebometriL.
J.
Tut
bals,
>Com.
26; In Hanson, Mass, Sept. 2. Address as per appointments.
nnd brighten as the present years roll along in tlie success of tlie past, and must be sustained in
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y. '
H. Lang,
J
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